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UNION COOPERATIVE 
Incorporated 1924 

... " to 

STANDING FOR YEAR 1933 
Le d ger A sseta : 

Real Estate ________ __ _____ __________________ $25,678.50 
Loans on Policies__ ___ _______________________ 71,226.28 
Collateral Loan__ _ _ _ __ __ _ ____ __ __ _ ____ __ ___ __ 13,200.00 
Mortgage Loans __________ ___ __ ___ _____ ______ 219,798 .87 
Bonds _ ____ ___ __ ___ _____ _ __ __ __ ____ _ _ __ _ _ __ 1,950,667.20 
Cash in Bank and Office_ ______________________ 159,154.78 
Other Ledger Assets__ ________________________ 75,576.46 

-~-
Total Ledger Assets_____________ ______ _____________________ _ $2,515,201 .09 
Non-Ledger Assets ___________________________ _______________ 114,366.26 

TOTAL ____ ______ __________ ____ _____________ __ __ __ _____ __ _ $2,629,667.36 
Less Assets Not Admitted (Furniture, etc.) ______________________ 351,949.70 

TOTAL ADMITTED ASSETS_________________________________ $2,277,617.65 

Liabilities: 
Reserves _______________ ____ _______________ _ 
Contingent Reserve _______________ _____ _____ _ 
Death Claims Reported-Proof not received _____ _ 
Dividends Left with Company __ _______ _______ _ 
Premiums Paid in Advance __ _________________ _ 
Bills Accrued _________ ______ _______________ _ 
Taxes (Estimated) ___ ______________________ _ 
Dividends Apportioned ______________________ _ 
Suspense Account ___ _______________________ _ 
Interest Paid in Advance _____________________ _ 

$798,209.15 
660,000.00 

62,580.78 
3,350.76 

13,078.39 
659.97 

20,866.00 
4,000.00 
4,120.26 

686.67 
- - --

TOTAL _____ __________________ ________________ $1,657,541.88 
Capital _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ ___ __ ____ _ __ __ _ __ _ 200,000.00 
Surplus __ _____ _ _ _ _ ___ __ __ _ _ __ _ ___ __ ___ __ _ __ 620,075.77 

TOT A L ___ _ ____ ___ __ ___ _ ___ __ __ ___ __ _ __ __ __ ___ _ _ ____ _ __ __ _ $2,277,617.65 

Insurance in Force December 31, 1933 ___________________ ______ $58,704,843.00 
Death Claims Paid During 1933______ _________________________ 670,448.23 

Union Cooperative solicits your continued interest in its development, and hopes to 
serve you in your Hfe insurance needs. 

UNION COOPERATIVE INSURANCE 
ASSOCIATION 

1200 Fifteenth Street, N. W . Washington, D. C. 

/ 
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Magazine Chat 
Is our face red' A humili

ating error was made in the 
brief historical section of oW' 
pamphlet, "Your Membership 
in the International Brother
hood of Electrical Workers." 
These mistakes will occur 
wherever type is used but they 
are galling no leM. 

Words were twisted to give 
the impression that President 
McNulty succeeded President 
Miller, which of course is an 
impossible stretching of the 
lacts. We publish herewith the 
list of presidents from Henry 
Miller's incumbency to Presi
dent McNulty: 

Henry Miller from lSDl to 
l 893j 

Quinn James from 1893 to. 
1894j 

H. W. Sherman from 1894 to 
1897j 

J. A. Maloney from 1897 to 
1899j 

Thomas Wheeler from 1899 
to 1901 j 

W. A. Jackson from 1901 to 
1903; 

F. J . MeNulty from 1903 to 
1919. 

The extent to which the 
mngazine reaches readers out
aide of the immediate move
ment is interesting. In an in
stitution In the far West there 
arc two electr icians employed. 
We have this letter from one or 
them: "I wish to congratulate 
you and the whole corps of eo
workers on the broad and effi
cient way the Worker is gotten 
out. The Worker is very popu
lar here, a!l mine will show. I 
have no idea how many read it, 
but when I finish it, it is put in 
circulation and is about worn 
out when it is returned to me. 
There is only one eledric.ian 
here be!!.ides myself, but the 
Worker iSlpokeD for by several 
before I receive it. Keep the 
good work up." 

NOTE 

Local union ... i";nr en· 
doraemenh to, Dr inter_ 
e.led in candid.cie• of, 
Conl'reumen would do 
we ll to report thi. fint 10 

the Internationa l Office. 
nil will en.ble the I. O. 
10 make intelliaent d e· 
ei.ion. in com in I' month •. 

1'010'011 1'1' Natl"".1 PubllihJq c.. ~>1 1122 II II~ S IV. W .. bl,.. ..... o. C. 
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Ame ri ca Moves On 

T HE impprtant (act of the present crucial period of 
national evolution is that public opinion has passed 
beyond the intellectual and social convictions of tht' 

business class. 

• • • 

In this sense. America has moved forward. \Ve base 
our view on many ;'!nd sundry straws in the wind. but 
chiefly upon the suppOrt the American people have given 
and are giving President Roosevelt. And no one C3n 
doubt that President Roosevelt's position in regard to 
labo r. profits and t'conomic planning is far to the left 
of that of Alfred p, Sloan. of General MOlOrs: Walter 
S. Gifford. of American Telephone and Telegraph: 
Gerard Swopt', of General Electric. and E. T. Weir, of 
National Steel. These ge ntlemen if they wou ld get out 
of their swivel chairs. and step out of their limousines
would learn that 1934 is not 1929. that highly evolved 
subte rfuges and appeals to American workmen do not 
have the same force when 8.000,000 men arc unem
ployed. wht'n the fJrm class is IITlpovcrished. when the 
whole population still has fresh in its memory the specu
lative and profiteeri ng orgies of the last decade. 

• • • 

The most disturbing f.lCt in the prese nt fateful hour 
is not the supposed threat of industrial domin,uion bv 
the A. F. of L but the granite refusal of business to 
heed the handwriting on thi: wall. and make terms with 
the more enlightened public opinion of the present. This 
refusal, now dr3wing to treasonous proportions. denotes 
the traditional contempt which Bourbons always h3ve 
for mere people, and forecasts a hl'ad ·on collision between 
business. and not only labor. but Ihe rest of the popu la
tion- if not now. in the ncar future . This collision will 
be cost ly. disastrous and prolonged. 3nd rna)' ewntu311y 
grow to the proportions of revolution. 

• • • 
\Ve have used the word "treasonous" advisedly. One 

new aspect of the present situ:llion-one hitherto .lbsen[ 
in every othl'r m'ljor clash between an autocratic business 
class with labor and the underlying population-is that 

business stands outside the law. A steel magnate is feel
ing-for the first time-the stin g of a federal injunction. 
Automobil e magnates are forced (0 employ legal techni· 
calities. and weasel distinctions to justify thei r treasonous 
refusal to obey the National Recovery Act. In truth. 
America moves o n. Robber barons no longer can defy 
public opinion. as expressed in government. with safety. 
Thry are no longer impregnable because they can employ 
millionaire lawye rs to spin technicalities o f escape. 

• • • 
Look back 10 years and rl'Call when the federal go\'

('rnme nt was indicting labor leaders for st rikin g. and 
know that in truth a revolution has taken place. and 
AmeriC,l moves on. 

• • • 
The present month has brought crisis after crisis. and 

the end is not yet. The solution in each case has not 
been altogether a matter of victory for eithu side. But 
the unmistakable signs are the day of industria l autocracy 
is waning. maybe. not now, but soon. They may con· 
tinue to chisel. bribe. deceive: they may appear to grow 
stronger, and to win: they may even succeed in setting 
up a fascist regime. But they are doomed. The auto
cratic business class is doomed. because it can not deliver 
the goods: it can not feed. cl othe and shelter the popula
tion-a population. which knows that the nation is 
capable of supportin g in comfort and decency. 

• • • 
Let labor not grow discou raged. There wi ll be tem

porary setbacks. Let labor not compromise. Let it be 
more courageous in support of the things it knows are 
right. that is, good for the underlying population. 

• • • 
And we hope the President will continue his calm, 

unafraid obedience to public opinion, This is in truth 
being a national executive. Let him be deaf to great 
wealth. to millionaire lawyers. to millionaire publishers. 
and heed Ihe sti ll small but fateful and powedul voice 
now speak ing in and through millions. Then America 
will in truth move on. 
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NRA Readjustm ent Waits Goad 

NRA is awaiting reporta (rom eight 
committees, three special amJ fivtl 
regular, of • plan for readjustment 

01 NRA. These committee. were ap
pointed al a result ot the prolonged and 
sometimes Btormy meeti ng ot the code 
authorities held in Wuhlngton early in 
March. The special committees repre
sent capital good. gTOUP, consumeT'B' 
goods group and the service group of in
dustries. The regular committees repre
sent the following sections: 

1. Employment. 
2. Trade p1'll.ctices-pricell. 
3. Trade practice5-production. 
4. Code administration. 
6. Small enterprises and minor

itiu. 

It il the authoritative view In 
Washington that one may not ex
pect any blanket changes in NRA 
either a. to policies. structure or 
administration. The Recovery 
Administration lakes the position 
that industry is too complex to 
apply any yardstick. It believe. 
that the problems of each indUstry 
are pecuHar and that these must 
be met within the industry nnd 
solved. However, Administrnlur 
JohnllOn put up to the Code Con
gress 12 proposals which may be 
laid to be the guide for gradual 
readjustment. These 12 are: 

1. A more uniform and equitable 
rule of national price s tabili
zation in those cases where 
it is neceasary to maintnin 
wages at a decent .tand
Rrrl ngaln!lt the certain re
sulla of predatory and cut
throat competition, and fur_ 
ther inllurance against in
creaac of price fut.cr and 
further than increase of pur
chasing power. 

Bu. ine •• ci a •• r e lucta.nt about 
voluntary improve ment in a.dmin
istra tion. Urge must come from 
labor, the public, and nlUty cir
cumstance . 

9. Elimination of Inconsistent or con· 
fUeting provi5iona among \'Arinu!'l 
codea, 

10. Adequate labor and consumer rep-

made under the force of labor's drive. 
under the foree of public opinion, or 
under the foree of fast developing, un
pleasant conditions in industry that will 
demand action. The condition in the 
automobile industry Is 11 good e..JI:ample of 
the last. Here it was made necessary to 
clarify the meaning of Section 7a, some_ 
thing that labor haa insisted upon since 
June. On the face of Section 7a there 
is no doubt that collective bargaining 
was guaranteed the American worker. 
The automobile indultry was intent upon 
abrogating this right under the law. 
This right appears to be salvaged now 

in the long negotiations under the 
direction of the President of the 
United States. 

Later Developments 

National Recovery Administra
tor Hugh S. Johnson early in 
April announced that, as lIOon 811 

the Labor and Consumers' Advis
ory Boards submit lists of nomi
nees, he will appoint a labor and 
consumeMi' adviser to the admin
istration member or members of 
Code AuthoritiC!s. 

SimuitaneotJ ~iy Gl'nf'rRi .Tohmon 
ill8ued an order di r ecting all in
dustries operating under approved 
codes and which do not already 
lillv", such agencies to immediately 
proceed to the creation of indus
trial relations committees or 
boards for the adjustment of 
labor complaints and disputes. 
Another step toward administra
tion for compliance and settling 
ot disputes by industry itself. 

2. A more effective rule on coats 
for the purpolle of maintain
ing rulel againlt sales below 
costs of production. 

NIIA bu not ~Irhl'd thU I'IUI or ..::leaUftl' mlUllrtment 
or Indult r,. , ... bleh cbeml,t. mllllrHI In tbe II"ontorl" 

or the U. S lovernment 

Both moves were forecast by 
the General when, in opening the 
recent general public meetings on 
Jo'ebruary 27 he auerted that 
with more than DO per cent of in
dustry and trade now under ap
proved codes, NRA'S attention 
would be devoled to problems of 
administration and poliey which 
in the process of codification were 

3. Unilormity of wages and 
hourly ratel in competitive indus
tries. 

4. Uniform c1alllilication of areaa for 
the purpoH of the North-South 
differentials. 

5. Further reductionll in hours per 
wee.k and further increase in hourly 
wages. 

6. Certainty of protection Igainlt mo
nopoly control and oppression of 
amall enterprise, and, especially, the 
inclusion in codes of adequate buy
ing (as weJl as selling) prOVision to 
guard against oppression of Bmall 
bU5ines5. 

7. A much improved method for secur_ 
ing prompt nnd effective compliance. 

8. A ufe method of financing code 
administration without racketeering 
and abuse. 

reaentation in lin advlllOry ca
pacity of Code Authorities. 

II. Uniformit.y of governmental repre
M'nl.fltinn no ('AlfIe Authoritiell, 

12. Wider ule of mechanlam for set..
tling labor disputes In connection 
with Code Administration. 

The businell8 c1all8 through which and 
by which NRA appears to be oper
ated I. offering vigorous opposit.ion to 
changes. During the nine month. of life 
of NRA bUBiness hns been allowed to get 
pretty much what it wanted and it has 
heen Allowed to orfanize up to the hilt. 
In this preferred position it now under
takes to block any further reforms that 
may aid the small business man or labor. 
It "pp<!ora et' rtnin thC!refore that it read
justment is made by NRA, it will be 

lelt for later determination. 
Among those problems he cited the 

necel8ity for "odequate lobor and con
Bumer representation in an advisory ca
pnrily on C:nrlfl Authorities" and "wider 
use of mechanism for settling labor 
disputes in connection with code 
administration." 

In announcing his plnn to appoint 
lnbor and consumers' advisers to admin
istration members of code authorities, 
General Johnson pointed out that while 
the advisers are not to be members of 
the authorities and will nttend meetings 
only on invitation, they will have free 
acceu to the minutes of the meetings 
and have the right "to appear before 
the code authority to make statements 
on specific subjects." 

"Tbe advisers", the General pointed 
(ContInued On plre 184) 
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Onl y Unions Can Mak e NRA Work 
By ELINORE MOREHOUSE HERRICK. Vfce Chairman , New York Rellonal Labor Board 

Editor', Note: It Ita. bee,.. .tn~ral 
week •• incfJ tlte Cangre .. of Code Author. 
itie. co,,"vtfltd i" II'Mhingtlnt, DIU! ad
dre .. 611 an indutriali,' continue. to 
.tand out hetlond other" that 0/ AfT'. 

Her-rnk. She;'"JI. iJtdlUtrial .hulen.t 
with. pradieal experien.ce in IOnu' 0/ the 
larged corpomlion. in. Amrrjca. 

FROM the standpoint or national re
covery, compliance and enforcement 
scem to me to be the most Important 

problems the country must grapple with 
at the present time. Out of nn Inten
sive experience with the NRA and tho 
Regional Labor Board of New 
York, it is inescapably clear to me 
that the problem of polici ng in
dustry cannot be done nnd will 
not be done by industry, nor, I am 
Bure, doeB nny of UB want the 
government to build up a great 
bureaucracy for enforcement. 

There are two wayB in which 
code enrorcement can be 5Ocured: 
one is by techniques written Inw 
the codes themselves, and the 
other is through the policing of 
industry by organized labor. AI 
to the fint method-the codes as 
now written offer a positive invi
tation to insincere induBtrialiBu 
to evade the provisions of the 
codes and to break down the 
slandards we are trying to set UI). 
Every permit to employ learnen 
at leBS than minimum rate, every 
permit to average hours over a 
four-week or longer period, every 
exemption of watchmen. or main
tenance llIen, or other 8peeirll 
groups, open8 the door wide to 
evasion by industry. I am not 
at all lure but that the govern_ 
ment IIhould IItipulate that only a 
certain percentage of the payroll 
may be paid at the minimum 
wagell. I shall illustrate thiB 
point later on. But at present 
ther e is an almost universal appli
cation of the wage provision8 of 
codea in Buch a way that the mini
mum rates 50t forth become virt u_ 
ally the maximum r ates. 

t n the labor boards we see the 
gravest abu50s, of coune, but the 
gravity 01 our cases indicates very 
surety the weakn~es in administration 
of codes. 

I want to describe to you some of the 
activitie!l in the New York area that 
lead to my use of the words "pollcing 
of industry by organized labor." 

Shoe-SIr-ina Chi.eleu De.c ribed 

It does not cost very much to buy a 
second-hand printing press and start up 
a little business prinU ng handbill,. or 
pads, letterheads and that IIOrt of thing. 
A number of small ,hops-employing 
less than 100 worker&--have been 
brought In before the Regional Labor 

Code enforcemen t can not be 
left to employers, to courts, to 
government. It must be carried 
on by those chiefly affected by 
code violation. 

Board because of strikes by the workers 
/lgninst em ployer evaaion of codes
Typographical Union No. 6 and the 
Pressman's Union have been the com-

MilS. l-;l. I NOUE M. IH~lInlCK 

"he lIellfe ... Ihe molt brllL1ant .nalYIII of NII.\ 

plainants. These employers have been 
working overtime without paying time 
and one-third; they have discharged 
workers as lIOon 8JI they have completed 
the six-week leamer's period, they have 
paid no one more than the minimum 
rate in either the PRA or the proposed 
industry code. They have put "helpers" 
on pressel! in place of experienced and 
competent pre5llmen. Through the or
ganization of these workers the above 
unions have efl'ectively eliminated these 
chiseling practicel!. Back pay lor the 
overtime-in one CAse amounting to 
$I,200-has been paid to the workers. 

In the garment trades we have found 
employers who lor yean have had union 

contracts, discharging their workera, 
closing shop for a week and reorganiz.
ing under the IIftllle name with an 
"INC" added. They then offer to take 
their workers in BI partners to shar e the 
proft~-called-but in reality to 
evade payment of union wages. The 
demorallution to the industry well can 
be imagined. The workers must sub
mit or starve, or the union must figbt. 
I bellove--and I am 8ure the legitimate 
employers wi\l agree-that it is in the 
interest of the industry and society as 
a whole that the uniona should fight to 
drive out of business any employers 

who can exist only by suc h mean 
subterfugell. 

As for the complaints on 
learner', rates-they are legion. 
Just the other day we discovered 
throuih a strike that one haa to 
learn to be D porter-to sweep the 
noor Dnd empty the trash baskets. 
H required six porters to keep 
one smail lort clean, in which 
there were 50 employees, ot 
whom 27 were already receiving 
the minimum wage-.and the high. 
est rate paid was only 10 per cent 
in exceu of the minimum. The 
settlement 01 the strike was • 
union contract and union rates 01 
pay, 

Faking time clock houra. by 
working an hour before clocking 
in, requiring employees to sign 
the payroll for code wages, but 
actually paying them $5 or $10 
leu is a common practice /lnd has 
led to many a strike. The apeed
up ay8lem whereby the number of 
pieces required to be produced is 
put at such a figure that even a 
skilled worker who has been 16 
yeara with the same employer 18 
able to earn only the minimum 
guarantee. These are all too 
familiar devices whereby certain 
employera IIftbotage the whole 
Recovery Act. 

Unionid. P olice Code. 

The important point that I wish 
to make is that all thelM! practices 
have been made known to the 

government agency I reprt'flent here to
day through action of the worken in 
trade uniona exerelSlng their right 
under Section 7. to organh;e for pur
p0501 of collective bargaining. 

1 think industry is wrong-blindly 
wrong to resist this move toward union
ization. It we are sincere in backing 
the recovery program we need more and 
stronger labor unions. Yet what III the 
attitude ot many employera! They fight 
and resist the e(forts ol their workers to 
secure this protection. They do not see 
the other aide of the picture, that labor 
organh:atlons are fighting the decent 
employers' battle today by rorcing the 

(Contlnlled all paiil 186) 
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Company Unionism Splits Industry-the State 

G ENTLEMEN of tho NRA, here is 
a document which should be on all 
your desks. It bringe evidence 

from an indisputably authoritative ro· 
search organization. It throw. in clear 
relief the major problem of NRA, of Lhe 
present administration, and moreover, 
the major problem of thia generation. 

The problem: Can indu.!Ilry exiat half 
union (free) and half hOSIJ.ContToUed 
(slave) 1 

There is no other major problem, All 

you know. Seventy per cent of tnr. 
caBes before the National Labor Bonrd 
have turned upon this point. Moat of 
the confli ct, materializing at public 
hl!urinKl'l of 1I ... NRA have turned upon 
Lhis point. 

The book: "Minen and Management 
-A Itudy of Collective Agreement be
tween the United Mine Workers of 
America and the Rocky Mountain Fuel 
Company." 

Thp !lponsors: RUMell Safe Founda· 
tion. 

The author: Min Mary van Kleeek. 
"The experience of the Rocky Moun

tain Fuel Company, in eonlrant with 
that of coal producers having compnny 
unions," Miss van Kleeck points out, "is 
partieularly significant now because of 
the widespread revival of the company 
union idea in an effort to circumvent the 
NRA's guarantee to workers of the 
right of collective bargaining." This 
report, she says, is a partial answer to 
one of the most important qUestions 
confronting the eoal industry and the 
eountry, namely: 

What shall be the status of the organ
izations of workers, and how are they to 
be given a voice in all matters affecting 
their emploYIll~lLt, including the sta
bilization of industry and the wider 
policies affecting itT 

E"perienclII Si,nificanl For Indu.tr, 

After extended personal study in 
Colorado of the way in which the col
lective agreement between the minenl 
and the Rocky Mountain Fuel Company 
is working out, Misa van Kleeck says: 
"This company, in the midst of an in_ 
dustry which is probably the most dig. 
organized in the United States, under
took single.handed-but with the co· 
operation of labor-to f'liminRte prac
tices producing instability, to apply 
sound ethical principles of relationships 
with workers, with other Industries "nd 
with the public. ItI! experience is sig 
nificant for industry as a whole in the 
United States and particularly for the 
coal industry." 

Of Josephine Koche, principal atock
holder and general manager or the 
company, Miss van Kleeek'a report says: 
"She has separated herself from the 
policies of the owner da .. in Colorado 
and has squarely opposed them by in
viting the miners' union, the United 
Mine Workers of America, to join with 
the company in the collective agreement 

No cha nce for economic plan. 
ning until long struggle for or· 
ganization is won by labor union· 
isb_ Ruaaell Sage Foundation 
contribute. exciting document to 
timely i •• ue. Crisis h ere. 

in which ahe has voluntllrily 1I('('('I't(l(1 
limitations upon the traditional powers 
of an owner of capitol and has declared 
that t.he organized miners, through their 
own officers who are not even employees 
of the company, have the right to share 
with the manaifCment In all decisions 
regarding condition. o! employment.. .. _ 

Thi. agreement, lIlisa van Kleeck r~ 
veals, ia the reault of the impresaion the 
bloody scenta o! the Colorado coal 
strikes of 1913, 1914 and 1927 msde 
on the mind of Josephine Roehe, who 
in the latter yur Inherited her falher's 
minority ownership of stock in the 
Rocky 1t!ounl.Ain Fuel Company. 

When, in 1927, Misa Roche bccame 8 
responsible owner of the company, ahe 
found in its offices "the paraphernalia 
of war a nd In the books t.he records or 
expenditure. for detectives and mine 
guards." according to thi.s report. "Thia 
equipment was In itsel! a temptation to 
use it in times of controversy in place 
of reasonable procedures based on prin
ciples which might have prevented 
bloodshed and bitternell&" 

That same yUr, during the I. W. W. 
strikc, Miss van Kleeck points out, "tho 
revolver. of the slate police were turned 
upon thu IILTikcrll at ch'lI~ I·ange, at the 
Columbia mine of this company, and 
lives were once more sacrificed in an 
induatrial connict in Colorado." 

"The farthelt any operator of <':01-
orado haa been ..... illing to go thereto!ore," 

Miss van Klceck says, "had been to let 
clllllioyecll elect their representatives 
fronl their fellow employees. This was 
done under the influence of John D. 
Rocke!eller, Jr., in the 'Industrial Rep
reaentaLion Plan' of tho Colorado Fuel 
and Iron Company. But in the history 
of that plan, as brought out in an 
earlier study made for the RUMell Sage 
Foundation, the neady refusal of the 
company and of Mr. Rockefeller to 
recognize the miners' union turned em
ployees' representation into on instru
ment of opposition to unionism. Natur
a lly, then, recognition of the union by 
an ollerator in the same atate became a 
rivol of employees' representation. ThuB 
Joeephine Roche challengetl the Rocke
fell en., original sponsors ot the com
pany union idea, and all their allied in
tereets In what is fundamentally a IItrug
gJe for power between labor and 
capital." 

Contrary to public inlpresaion, MiAS 
van Kleeck's report uys, the Rocke/el
lel'!l have not abandoned the company 
union. A recent vote of Colorado Fuel 
and Iron Com pony employeee, tflk('n hy 
joint ogreement. between the conlpany 
and the United Mine Workers, showed 
that the miners of this company repudi
Hletl by It large majority the company 
union and voted for the United Mine 
Workers. The eompany, while there
after signing a trade union agTeement 
set up under the NRA code for the bi. 
luminous coal industry, has announced 
that it IItill retai ns "employees' repre
,"entation" or the company union. 

Tho agreement between the Rocky 
Mountain Fuel Company Ilnd the United 
Mine W orkeu-a lengthy document 
dealing with the mllny complico.tions in
herent in the mining of coal and in rela
tions between managertl, workers and 
supervi80rs--is epitomized in a pr~ 
amble which says that the purpose ia: 

"To establish industrial justice; to 

Days Losl and Oays of Mine Operotion in the Bituminous Coal Industry 
United States 

1914 ~C)(!)OO •••••••• 

1917 ~OO •••••••••• 
1922 ~C)C)C)C)(!X!) •••••• 

1926 C)C)C)C) ••••••••• 

imi)C)C)C)C)0C) •••••• 
fo<" bIoc\ cloc.! , __ , 2!1 do._ 01 __ _ --...... ~...,-
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substitute reason for violence, confi
dence tor misunderstanding, integrity 
and good faith for dishonest practices, 
and a union effort for the chaos of the 
present economic warfare; to stabilize 
employment, production and markets 
through co-operative effort and the aid 
of science; and to assure to con!lumers 
a dependable supply of coal at reason
able and uniform prices." 

This, M iss van Kleeck 8Ilys, is the first 
time uny trade union uffiliated with the 
American Federation of Labor has gone 
so far as to include these broad eco
nomic policies in its fJCope. 

Summarizing the reBults of five year9 
of successful operation under this agree
ment, the report says: 

"That in sales the company 'wall able to 
keep in advance of cOlllpetilors---evi
denee thut purchasers npproved a price 
policy which avoidcd, !l8 far as poss ible, 
culs below cost. while maintllining II 
higher wage scale;' 

" That though 1932 is generally re
garded li S the worst year of the depres
sion. the company made greater mine 
operating profits in that year than in 
any year since the signing of the agree
ment in 1!l28; 

"That the average number of days' 
work given to miners by this company 
exceeded the average of the Rlate-in 
1!l32 the average days worked per man 
in the mines of this company were 191 
a!l against an average of 127 for the 
state; 

"That labor's productivity WIIS great
er, the production during 1!l32 being 
10.5 tons per miner per day as against 
7.5 tons per miner per day for the in
dustry in Colorado as a whole; 

"Thllt there was greaLer stability of 

employment-thus in Hl28, 
when the contract was 
signed, there were 1,701 
men taken on the payroll to 
maintain an average work
ing force or 748, whereas in 
1!l31 there were 867 men to 
maintain an average force 
of 728 ; 

"That the proportion of 
miners in this company re
ceiving less than $500 a 
year was cut down from 
nearly 60 per cent in 1928 
to less than 1 G per cent in 
1 !l31, and the proportion re
ceiving less than $1,500 a 
year wa8 cut from 89 per 
cent in 1!l28 to G9 per cent 
in 1931; 

"That the proportion of 
the working force kept on 
the payroll all 12 months of 
the year was increased from 
16 I)er cent to 63 per cent; 

"That although the wuge 
scale remained the same 
from 1929 through 1931, 
mine operating profits in
creased steadily, from $244,-
000 in the first year to 
$282,000 in the latter year 
and to $345,000 in 1932." 

The report describes in 
detail how these various 
records were made. Con
cerning the support given by 
trade unions, the report says 
that recognition of the min
ers' union by this company 
"has served as a rallying 
point for all the labor 
groups in Colorado, includ-

41",1,... Mnil nUlnllJ;:(>t or 1I ... ~k,. " "''''tllln f'ntl Cumpllny. 
XI". I~ rf'lIl1rtled at /I kin: or JORn of A.~ ot Arne.I ..... 

ing railroad men and f!trm
ers. It is because this com
pany's co-operation stands 
alone in a long hi~tory of 
opposition by other oper
ntors to the miners' union in 
Colorado, thnt it has come 
to symbolize there a signifi. 
Clint success for lhe workers 
in a series of defeats," 

The second section of the 
report discusses this national 
issue under the title "The 
Problem of Coal in the 
United States-a Record of 
"~ailure and a Forecast of 
the Solution." 

Indnllt)'_ 

must on the contrary be dominated by 
t.he strongest power among the conflict
ing interests which make up the com
munity. A unified economic plan or n 
planned economy in the common interest 
could be IIchieved only if the causes of 
conflict in interest were removed. The 
history of failure of efforts to secure 
even a minimum of control by the 
federal government in the coal industry 
suggests that the economic power of 
owners is stronger than the government." 

Miss van Kleeck continues the 
analysis: 

" The people of the United States 
seem to be groping in the dark in this 
period of long-continued industrial de· 
pression. They are undecided whether 
to try to re-establish industry I1S it used 
to be; they nrc torn between hope that 
this may be ]lossible and fear that there 
is something wrong in the understruc
ture. They arc uncertain as to how 
far the current new experiment initio 
ated by the federal government in the 
National Industrial Recovery Act and 
other measure!! constitut.o the social rev· 
olution which SOMe see in them. M IIny 
of the middle c\aSll, aR well as industrial
ists. are hoping that recover}' will be 
possible without giving up private own
ership and profit-making in natural re· 
sources and instruments of production. 
The danger is that, in the desire to Cul-

E""'H'II1I~! ~ntl Inn'Kllgn,(>. I" Ihe tl('hl or Labor 

"The reason for the ina
bility of the government. to 
act effectively in this indus
try," the report 8IlYS. "is to 
be found in the econo,nic 
conflicts between separule 
owners and in the crOM-· 
conmct between miners and 
management. As a resuh, 
the community or the swte 
becomes 11 house divided 
against itself. The govern
ment, which is merely one 
fun ction of the community, 
is not a supreme power able 
to hold the scales or justice 
in favor of great.er efficiency 
or social righteousness, but (Con ,lnned 011 l'nll'C 1!t:I) 
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Wagner Bill Draws Issue In 

THE right to organize, which is 
theoretically labor's right since the 
incept ion of the republic, is still 

being questioned by business interests. 
Section 7 (a) of the Natio nal Recovery 
Act is su pposed to legalize collective bar. 
gaIning. This section has been vitiated 
by legal interpretation on the part of 
the legal department of NRA so that 
the National Labor Board, created by 
the President of the United States, 
could not adequately function. There
upon Senator Wagner, chairman or the 
Board, brought in his bill which does 
nothing morc than r eaffi rm labor's right 
to organize without coercion. Labor 
Jeaden, economisb. engineers and social 
leaders have passed in array belore the 
Senate committee considering the Wag· 
ner Bill, reiterating the value of labor 
unions to industry and to the slate. At 
the &arne time James Emery, agent and 
counsel for the National Manufacturers' 
Association, United States Chamber of 
Commerce, and other anti·union groups, 
has sought to throw a legal web about 
the act and to secure its defeat, or if 
not that, its legal vitiation. 

The preamble of the bill gives the 
best summary of its need. 

B a lance or Bargaining Power Gone 

"The tendency of modern economic 
life toward integration and centralized 
control has long since demoyed the 
balance of bargaining power between 
the individual employer and the indi· 
vidual employee, and has rendered the 
individual, unorganized worker help· 
leas to exercise actual liberty of con
tract, to secure a just reward for his 
services, and to preserve a decent sland
ard of Jiving, with consequent detriment 
to the general welfare and the tree ftow 
of commerce. Inadequate r~ognition 
of the right of employees to bargain 
collectively through representalives of 
t heir own choosing has been one of the 
causes of strikes, lockouts and similar 
manifestations of indunrial strife, ob
structing interstate commerce and im
periling the general welfare. I t is here
by declared to be the policy of Congress 
to remove obstructions to the free How 
of interstate commerce, to encourage 
the establishment of uniform labor 
standards and to provide for the gen
eral welfare by r emoving the obstacles 
which prevent the organization of labor 
for the purpose of co-operative action 
in maintaining its standards of living, 
by encouraging the equalization of the 
bargaining power of employers and em
ployees, and by providing agencies for 
the peaceful settlement of dispules." 

Senator Wagner has supplemented 
this statement thus: 

"Genuine collective bargaining is the 
only way to attain equality of bargain
ing power. By section 7 <a) of the Re
covery Act, Congress attempted to open 
the avenue to coll~tive bargaining by 

Economists, social a nd labor 
leadera pile up evidence that 
American democracy is at stake . 
Company union unre liable as 
technological instrume nt. " Com
pany union" becomes epithet of 
reproach. Self-respecting work
era shrink from it. 

restating the right of employees to act 
through representatives of their own 
choosing, free from the influence of 
employer. But s~tion 7 (a) did not 
outlaw the s~ific practices by which 
some employers set up insuperable ob
stacles to genuine collective bargaining. 

"The greatest obstacles to collective 
bargaining are employer dominated 
unions, which have multiplied with 
amazing rapidity since the enactment of 
the Recovery Act. Such a union makes 
a sham of equal bargaining power by 
rest ricting emplo)'ee co-operation to II. 

single employer ul\it at a time when 
busineaa men are allowed to band t o
gether in large groups, It deprives 
workers of the wider co-operation which 
is n~essary, not only to uphold their 
own end of the labor bargain, but to 
stabilize and standardize wage levels. to 
cope with the sweat shop and the ex
ploiter, and to exercise their proper 
voice in economic: affairs. to 

D. W. Tracy, president of the Inter
national Brotherhood of Electrical 
Workers. at a hearing before the Senate 
committee said in part: 

"Gentlemen, the International Broth
erhood of Electrical Workers, r epre
senting about 150,000 organized work
ers in the electrical field, emphatically 
supports this bill. It doel! 80 realizing 
that there is irony in the fact that such 
a bill is necessary when we already have 
7(a) of the National Industrial Recov
ery Act. 

Cri.i. Outli .. ed 

" It appears that we are facing a 
crucial situation in this country where 
rebellions of anti-union employers have 
reached such dimensions that it is neces
sar y to pile law on law to meet t he situ
ation. Mr. Chairman, it is not necessary 
for me at this time to bring evidence in 
violation of Section 7 (a) of the National 
Industrial Recovery Act. Let it suffice 
to say that the National Industrial Con
ference Board, a r esearch organization 
of employers, has conclusively shown 
that between July and November, 1933. 
about twice as many company unions 
were hastily organized under pressure 
as existed prior to that time. The 
figures are 225 plant company unions 
up to July, 1933, and 400 organized as 

Old Struggle 
between July and November. Neither 
do I need to present evidence to show 
that company unions are being organ
ized under duress, because hundreds of 
affidavits have been filed with the Na
tional Labor Board proving this fact. 

"I want to take a few minutes, how
ever, to show that the problem goes 
much deeper than this. I want to pre
sent the thesis that no company union 
can be formed without coercion upon 
t he part of the boss. By coercion I do 
not mean by means of piug-uglies, de
tectives and the other accoutrements of 
industr ial warfare, but I mcan by· means 
of suggestion on the part of the em
ployer, which is just as powerful as 
physical force. 

"My second contention is that indus· 
tries as organized today are founded 
upon fear-fear on the part of men 
or losing thei r jobs, and as long as this 
fear exists, the slightest suggestion on 
t.he part of the company that men should 
not join bonafide labor unions is 
coercion." 

A. E. Sulfern, ~onomist for the Fed
eral Council of Churches, said: 

" I regard the bill as one of the most 
significant efforts ever made in the 
United States to improve the status of 
labor. Employers will not be denied 
any rights necessary to their proper 
functioning in an industrial society. In 
80 far as they may be limited in the 
exercise of autocratic: power, the result 
in the long run will be to their advan
tage as well as to the advantage of 
society. A regime of co-operative deal
ing between employers and employees 
offers much more than constant struggle 
which accentuates the division between 
classes." 

Man b arrogant in proportion to hill ignor
ance, Man'lI natural tendency ill towllrd 
-egotilm. Man, in hili infancy of knowledge, 
think. that a ll crutlon W1ll formed for him. 
For several age$ he saw, In the countless 
worlds that sparkle through Ipace l ike tbe 
hllhhles of a Ihoreh~ .. ocnn, only the petty 
candles, the household torcbe •• that Provi
dence bad heen pleaud to light for no other 
pUrpG$e blll to make the night more agree· 
able to IM-n. 

Mtronomy has ear rected thill delusion of 
human vanity, and man no .... reluctantly 
confeue. that the stan a re worlds, larger 
and more giorioull thlln hi. own-thllt the 
earth on which be craw" II a searcely visible 
'peck on the vast chart of creation. 

But in the small as in the vast, Cod il 
equally profuse of life. Thll traveler looks 
upon the tree, and fancies Itll houghs were 
formed for hill sbelter In the Summer IUn, 
or hi. fuel In the Winter froatl. But in esch 
leaf or these boughs the Creator baa made a 
world-it a .... arm. with innumerable race •. 
Each drop of water in a moat III an orb more 
P""'l]OUS than a kingdom ill of men. 

Evuywhere, then, in this immense design. 
aclence brings new life to light. Life II the 
one pervading pri .. ciple, a .. d even the thinK 
that _mil to die and puttdy but e"&,enderll 
new life, lind cha .. c" to fresh forms of 
matler.-S"h"8r /4ttt .. ll. 
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Who's Who • 
th e Auto Ind ustry In 

DURING the heated days of the auto 
dispute, when the Automohill' 
Chamber of Commerce had turned 

to the wailing wall, and cried over lost 
American liberties, who was speaking? 
It appears a matter of public interest. 
For one, the du Ponts of Delaware, were 
being expressed; Junius Morgan, ot thl' 
House of ~forgnnj John J. Raskob, for
mer chairman of the National Demo
cratic Committee; Clarence M. Woolley, 
of the American Radiator Company; 
Waddill CaU:hin~. who helped William 
Trufant Foster write books on raising 
purchas ing power; Roy Dikeman Chapin, 
former Secretary of Commerce under 
Hoover; the Fishers, of Fisher BlXly 
Works. 

The following, taken from a late edi
tion of Poor's Manual, is illuminating: 

Ge ne r.1 Motor. Corporation 

Director.!!: 
Baker, George 1<'. 
Bishop, Arthur G. 
Brown, Donaldson. 
Carpenter, WaltH 5., Jr. 
du Pont, Henry F. 
du Pont, Irenee. 
du Pont, Lnmmot, chairman of the 

board. 
du Pont, PiflHe S. 
F'isher, Charles T. 
Fisher, Fred. J. 
Fisher, LlIwrcnce P. 
Fisher, William A. 
Kaufman, Louis G. 
Kettering, Charles F. 
Knudsen, William S. 
McGowan. Sir Harry, K. B. E. 
McLaughlin, R. Samuel. 
Mooney, James D. 
Morgan, Junius S. 
Mott, Charles S. 
Opel, Fritz. 
Page, DeWitt. 
Pratt, John L. 
Prosacr, Seward. 
Purvis, Arthur B. 
Raskob, John J. 
Sloan, Alfred P., Jr. 
Smith, John Thomas. 
Swayne, Alfred H. 
Whitney, George. 
Woolley, Clarence M. 
Young. Owen D. 

Officers: 
dtt Pont, Lammot, chairman. 
Sloan, Alfred P., Jr., president. 
Vice Presidents: 

Bradley, Albert. 
Brown, Donaldson. 
Fisher, Charlea T. 
Fisher, Fred J. 
Fisher, Lawrence P. 
Fisher, William A. 
Grant, Richard II. 
Hunt, Ormond E. 
Kettering, Charles F. 
Knudsen, William S. 
McLaughl in, R. SlimueJ. 
Mooney, J ames D. 

Whe n t he a uto mobile Cha mber 
o f Co mmerce spoke, who spo ke ? 
Ne w York banks. the du Ponts of 
Wilming ton , the American Ra di
a tor Company, a nd others. 

Mott, Charles S. 
Page, De Witt 
Pratt, John L. 
Renter, Irving J. 
Smith, John Thomas 
Stettiniua, Edward R. 
Swayne, Alfred H. 
Wilson, Charles E. 

"lerriJI, Thomas S., secretarr. 
Prt'ntis. Meyer L., treasurer. 
Proctor, Ernest W., comptroller. 
8ree('h, Ernest R., general a!lSistant 

treasurer. 

Vinance Committee: 
Brown (chairman), H. F. du Pont, 

J. du Pont, P. S. du Pont, L. du 
Pont, Baker, Prosser, Morgan, 
Sloan, F. J. Fisher, Whitney, ('ar
pcnlcr, Haskob, Mott. 

ExecuUve Committee: 
Sloan (chairman), F. J., L. 1'. and 

C. T. Fisher, Brown, Pratt, Knud_ 
sen, Smith and L. du Pont. 

Hudao n Moto r C ar C o mpa n y 

Directors: 
Abbott, C. G. 
Baits, S. G. 
Barit, A. Edward 
Chapin, Roy Dikeman (North Ameri

can Aviation, Inc.; Guardian De
troit Bank). 

Hood, A. 
!UcSnceny, William J. , chairman of 

board. 
Oostdyk, C. A. 
Sterling, C. D. 
Webber, Richard HudllOn. 
Wollering, Max F. 

Officers : 
McSneen:;. William J., chairman. 
Chapin, R. D .. president and general 

manager. 
Barit, A. E .• first vice pf('~id"nt and 

treasurer. 
Hood, A., secretary. 

Chr,..ler Corporation 

Direetors: 
Bache, Jules S. 
Bronner, Harry. 
Catchings, Waddill. 
Chrysler, W. P .. chairman <:tf the 

board. 
Davison, George \Y. , preSIdent C("n

tral Hanover Bank and Trust Com. 
pany, 'Vestern Uninn GI'nl-ral 
Foods Corporation. 

Edwards. Allen F. 
Fields. Jose ph E. 
Foy, Byron C. 
Hutchinson, B. E. 
Hutton, Edward F. 
Keller, K. T. 
Mitchell. W. Ledyard (Umon Guar

dian Trust Company of Detroit). 
Sampsell, Marshall E. 
Sloan, Matt!lew S. (president New 

York Edison Company). 
Talbott, Harold E., Jr., (North Amer

ican Aviation, Inc., National Avia
tion Company, Thompson, Starrett 
Corporation, Transcontinental Air 
Transport, Transcontinental and 
Western Air Express). 

Tinker, Edward R. (Curt.i~ Wright 
Corporation. ) 

Zeder, Fred M. 

Officers : 
Chrysler, W. P., chairman and 

president. 
Bache, J. S., vice presidenL 
Keller, K. T., vice president lind gen

eral manager. 
Mitchell, W. Ledyard, vice president. 
Hutchinson, B. E., vice president and 

treasurer. 
Fields, J . E., vice presidenL 
Foy, Byron C., vice presidenl. 

(Conitnut<l On page 15-",· 

lIutolOo\.>lle I'rOl t)erlty " • rea' thtuil', bUI a ny prOal)ertty found~tI Ullon plea_urr tlllh,'~ 
than u pon Ihe baHle lleell. or rOOd. ,\leiter Mild elu,bln" 1, un"ul,l\' 
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Giant Towers Mark Electrified Desert Trail 

A N arm~' of real giants. each 109 feet 
in sta t ure, is marching steadi1r over 
desert, mountain, and valley, be

tween the city of Los Angeles and 
Boulder Dam. With each long stride 
these giants take, two new recruits 
join their ranks, and when the t .... in line 
of steel monsters reaches its goal. whieh 
is the power plant to be constructed at 
Boulder Dam, it will bring back some 
real eleetrie energy to our great city. 
At this writing, several hundred of these 
mammoth towers, the largest structures 
of their kind ever constructed in the 
world for commercial power transmis
sion purposes, have been completed 
since this work was started. 

When they have been completed, they 

By J. E. HORNE. L. U. /8. Lo:s Angch~j 

Grea test long di stance power 
line in world being built with 
union la bor. Model camps elec
trified. Goal to tap Boulder Dam 
p o wer for California metropolis. 
Los Angeles Power and Light in 
huge project. 

will stand as a real monument to the 
advocates of mu nieipal ownership. At 
this time, let me refer to an article writ
ten by the same scribe and pUblished in 
the JOURNAL in November, 1926. in 

Alte WELDIXG TOE llE-£:>FO RCEO STEEl, AS FOOTI:>GS OF TnE TO\nm;o 

which Local No. 18 (formerly Local No. 
61) was given the credit for achieving 
our goal, which was municipal owner
ship of power and light. Since that 
article was written, the plant has been 
more than doubled in size, and great 
credit is due Mr. E. F. Scattergood, 
chief electrical engineer, for his untir
ing efforts in behalf of the Bureau of 
Power and Light. 

"Boulder power for Los Angeles in 
1935," is the thought animating con
st.ruction crews working out of seven 
camps along the line of the 270-mile 
power transmission line, now under con
struction by the Los Angeles Bureau of 
Power and Light. These camp!!, modern 
in every detail, even to electrical cook
ing appliances, are located at Cozy Dell, 
in the Cajon Pass, Victorville, Harvard, 
Silver Lake, Kingston and Jean and 
Boulder, in Nevada. Eachofthesecamps 
is equipped to pr ovide for the comfort 
and convenience of 200 workers. 

Most of the major contracts for ma
terial and machinery for this $22,800,-
000 project have been awarded, and 
these contracts have had a marked ef
fect on t he revival of business in 
Southern California and other sections 
of the country. At present there are 
more than 700 trained workers em
ployed under the direction of superin· 
tendents and foremen of the power 
bureau, and it is estimated that later in 
the year this number will be increased 
to about 1,200. Under the construction 
program the line will be completed not 
later than September, 1935. 

Re.e.rcb P recede. Labor 

This t ransmiSl!ion system will be the 
greatest long distance power line in ex
istence or under construction, and wil! 
operate at 275,000 volts, a higher volt
age than any system now in operation. 
For more than four years prior to the 
starting of actual construction, inten. 
sive research WOrk was carried on by 
the power bureau with the co-operation 
of research divisions of universities and 
several large manufacturing institu
tions. As a result of such scientific and 
engineering research work, types of 
copper conductors have been developed. 
which, together with the advanced de
velopment of electrical equipment in 
connection with the advanced design of 
the system as a whole, will r educe the 
ultimate cost of the project one-third 
below the cost of a system constructed 
under present day orthodox transmis
sion practice. 

Prominent features of this huge un
dertaking, beside the line itself, include 
switching stations near Victorville and 
Silver Lake, a step·down station, two 
receiving stations and terminal facilities 
in Los Angeles. The two switching sta
tions will divide the line into three 90-
mile .!5ections on the single and double 
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circuits and will permit work on an~' 
section without interruption of service. 
The function .of the 8tep-down station 
will be to reduce the 275,000 voltage to 
132,000 volls. whleh is the rating of the 
city loop s~'3tem. 

The single circuit section, 230 mile
long, will extend fTom (ajon Pa"s. 60 
miles east of La!! Angeles, to the Boul
der Canyon Power plant. On this .I!CC
lion will be erected 2,930 stl.'('1 lower'" 
to!! feet in height. running parallel Ilnd 
spaced 1.000 feet apart. Th(,l!e towers 
will weigh 18,000 poundll ellch and will 
carry three strings of 24 ten-inch por
celain insulator". The u(ety factor!! 
include the twin sWitching stations, two 
l'!To\lnd wi rea running above the conduc
tors and attached to each tower; twO 
buried ground wires, one-foul·th inch 
diameter, running a8 continuou~ wires 
under the tower8 with Bingle crO~M tics 
to be connected between towel'll. These 
wires will be buried by means of a spe
cial plowing device designed by the 
bureau. The terminals of the system 
will be the 80uld(>r Canyoll Ilower Illant 
and a receiving statio n in Los Angele~. 

Ciant Tower. E r ected 

The double circuit lIection will be 
built west lrom Cajon Pau to Los An
geles, and will be 40 miles long. On 
this section will be er ected 271 steel 
towers with a height over all ol 144 
leet. These towers, weighing 28.000 
pounds each. will be spaced 800 feet 
apart. and will carry both ci1'('uits with 
the same general equipment all in the 
case of the lIingle circuit towe1'!l. 

The conductor to be used. adopted 
after extensive reseRrch work, is known 
as the Reddernheim ty pt'. It is II. cop
per lube, ] .4 inches outside diameter 
and is t.he largest of this tYII(' ever used 
on a transmiuion line. There will be 
six strings of this conducto r. each 270 
miles in length. or a total length of 
1.020 miles, weighing 0.727 ton~. 

In completing this grea test Iligh ten_ 
sio n t ransmission sy9tem, 4.870.000 feet 
of holf-i nch g'lI lvani1.ed steel overhead 
ground wire will be stru ng along the 
single circuit division. This wire will 
be no miles long nnd weigh 1.268 tons. 
On t he double circuit seetion. 430,000 
feet of hall-ineh cOPller steel strand 
overhead ground wire will be used. The 
counter-poise wire to be u~(>d. one
fourth inch black copper I·od. will be 
5.280,000 feet. or 1,000 miles long. and 
weigh 028 tons. Suspended from the 
c ross arms of the towerl'l and carrying 
the conductor will be 253.700 porcelain 
insulators. 10 and 10'6 inches in diame
ter. It will require 80 railroad· can to 
transport thcse insulators. 

To,,,, Ton. of Stee t an d Wire 

Other material~ to be u~ed in this gi
gantic underlnkinll' include .1.10R ton ... 
of reinforcing IIleel, 22.500 barrels of 
ceml'nt lind 23.-100 tons of sund and 
rock. It also will be necell.~a\'~· to exca
vate 30.000 cubic yard!! of earth and 
rock for tower foundationM. 

Beclluse ol its isolated \'oute ove\' 

-.-

gU:("I·U1CAJ. WOllln;nS I N 1'IN 1)Io! It HlF;S ~:R l'!CT Ti l E iil'! (·OLO!;S,\I. T OW I-!H!; 
Acno!;!; 1'] 1 ~ GHEA'I' IH!fi l~lt'I ' 

mountains and desert count ry, it was 
necessary to build 200 miles of rond 
and establish construction cam ps alon/! 
the line. These camps arc equipped 
with bunk houses, mess halls, modern 
kitchens, bathi ng and sanitary facilities, 
office, commissary, hospital and recrea_ 
tion halls. Wells at. all camps provide 
sufficient potable water (or the workenl 
lind tor construction purposes. The 
camps are illuminated by means of port
able gasoline-driven electric light plants. 
Other features of these model camps 
are ice-ma\cing and refrigerating ma
chines and gas heating and cooking 
systems. 

Here r must elaborate on what mo~t 
nit linemen l"ra\'e-good cats. A good 
table is set, and the Bureau has em
ployed good cooks to keep the worth~' 
Brothcrs well fed. and happy. Only the 
best of provisions are purchased, and a 

con9tant inspection is maintai ned to see 
that such provisions lire served. (Beans 
and bacon era ended.) There is no 
such things aathe old "beans and bacon" 
for breakfast, "bacon and beans" for 
dinner. nnd "beans and bllcon" for IIUp
per. that used to be a COlll mon fare in 
construction cnmps. 

Here is a "ample of the regular noon
day luncheon: Soup, lamb IItew and 
roast beef. potatoes. cauliflower, pcas. 
celery, olives, rolls, butter, gravy, cot
lage cheese. beans, colfee, pie, jello, 
french pastry (trout and venison in sca
llon ). Sounds a little strange, doesn't 
it? But, remember, this i9 Cali Cornia. 
the only place this 9ide of the Pear ly 
Gates worth while. (My own personal 
vie\(ts.) 

You will note in the pictures accom
panying this nrtic1e Ihnt the mcn on the 
ground are wearing tin hats. This is a 
safety meallure for protection ~hould a 

(COQtlnul''' on Ilftlt!' I~) 
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Chicago Journeymen See Train Power Plant 
By H. W. MAHER. L. U. No. /34. Chicago 

WHEN' the new streamlined electric 
train of the Union Pacific pulled 
into Chicago the members of tbe 

Electrical Maintenance SOciety lost no 
time in getting fint hand information 
on the electrical equipment, which 
makes pO!l!lible the successful operation 
of this train of tomorrow. 

When we entered the station we were 
impre6lled by tho unique appearance of 
this ultra modern train. We saw a train 
of R new era, a train that was distinctive 
from the tip of its blunt nose to the end 
of its tapered tllil. A long low vehie1e 
of transportation composed of three 
coaches joined smoothly together; the 
c1eal'tlnce between the coach and the 
rail is only nine and a half inl.':hl!!!. The 
exterior o( the train is unary yellow; 
this color can be seen (or a greater 
distanee thun any other color; an addi· 
tional safety mea~ure. The canary yel· 
low is blended with a ~olden brown 
"eparated by a narrow red stripe which 
extends the entire len~th of the train. 
and empha~ites the stn-arne<! lined 
err~l 

The total length o( the train is 204 
feet five inches. the entire train weighs 
approximately 160,000 pounds or the 
equivalent weight of one pullman car 
and carries 76 passengers. In contrast 
the Twentieth Century Limited weighs 
1,662,000 pounds, carrying 125 passen· 
gers; this means three...quarters of a ton 
per passenger on the new train as com· 
pared with 15 tons per passenger on the 
conventional train at today. 

The new train maKes possible R speed 
01 85 miles an hour including atops; or 
two days and two night!! from New 
York to Los Angeles. Mr. J. Zimmer· 
man of the Westinghouse Electric and 
Mfg. Co., obtained special permission 
fo r the members of the Electrical Main· 
tenance Society to enter the engine 
room o( the train and it proved to he 
a most interesting installation of me-
thanical and electrical equipment. The 
men were anxious to obtain all the tech· 
nical information possible regarding the 
electrical applications on the train : 
through the generous c()-()peration of 
"The Railroad Age" the (allowing inter· 
ellting speciflcationa were obtained: 

Power P lan t I ndallatio" 

The power plant in this train, includ. 
ing the engine, electric t.ransmission. 
controls, etc., was designed and supplied 
by the Winton Enginc Corporation. 
Cleveland. Ohio, a division of the Gen. 
eral Motors Corporation. The prime 
mover is a 12.eylinder, Y·type engine, 
with 7% in. by 8% in. cylinder.;, rated 
at 600 hp. at 1,200 r.p.m. The entire 
rated horsepower is said to be available 
for propulsion of the train, the engine 
delivering aufficient horsepower in ex· 
ce8!'l of the rntin~ to provide power for 
1111 t",in Ilu)(iliarie~, ~u('h as ('oolin/{ 

New features uaed in Union 
Pacific' s awift, mode rn atream. 

lined train de&eribed a fte r visit 
by Chicago Electrica l Ma inte
nance Society, 

fans for the power plant, air·condition. 
ing, lighting, etc. 

The engine was designed primarily 
(or this train and incorporates auch fea· 
tures not heretofore used. It is designed 
to utilize the Dull system of di.stillate 
burning which is standard on the Union 
Pacific System. Special reatures in the 
engine design inc.1ude a cylinder block 
and crank ease made entirely of rolled· 
steel plate welded into one piece by the 
Lukenweld process. The main frame· 
work of the engine is, therefore one 
solid piece. to which a light oil pan, cast,.. 
iron cylinder heads and other acceuories, 
are attached. Cylinder linen are of 
hard cast iron, preS!<ed into the welded 
steel framework and readily replaceable. 

The wearing parts of this enwne are 
readily replaceable, this promoting long 
engine life. Cylinder head.s are of cut 
iron with valves in the head. There are 
two exhaust and two intake valves and 
four spark plugs in each cylinder head. 
The cam shaf ts are located on the out.. 
side upper corners of the main frame· 
work, and the Duff distillate carburelora 
aTe mounted on the outside of the 
Y.type cylinders. The exhaust ('onnec· 
tions have an Individual pipe for each 
cylinder and are taken off vertically up-. 
ward at the inside of the Y. 

Accessories, which include a double 
lubricating oil pump, water pump, gov. 
ernor, hydraulic relay ror throttle eon· 
trol and (our ignition distributors, are 
mounted on the end of the engine farlh. 
est from the generator. These acces-
sories and the two cam shafts are driven 
from the crankshaft by a roller chain. 
The engine drive to the generator is 
through a torsionally flexible coupling. 

The pistons are of aluminum alloy 
and the connecting rods are O·section 
drop forgings of alloy steel. The con· 
necting.rod big.end bearings are east 
directly into the rods. The main bear· 
ings o( the crankshaIt are removable 
liners. 

The electrical C!quipmC!nt. consi!ting 
of a generator , traction motors and con· 
trol, were desip:ned for thi! particular 
power plant. The generator and can· 
trol apparntus were manufactured by 
the Westin~house Electric and Mf$!". Co., 
while t.he traction motors and air com· 
presson are of General Electric Com· 
panv manufacture. 

The generator, rated at 425 lew., is 
di rectlv connected to the enl(ine. This 
generator carrie! II huilt·in exciter 110 

designed that the current. demand of the 
traction motors regulates the amount of 
general.(lr \'oltage in such a manner that 
the load on the engine is constant at any 
car speed, and solely under the control 
of the engine throttle. The two 300·hp. 
traction motors, mounted on the front 
truck and geared to the wheels, are of 
a new, roller.bearing type, incorporating 
features of design necessary for the 
high speeds at which this train will 
operate. Cooling air for the traction 
motors is carried to the motors through 
a special air.c1eaning and ventilating 
system which assures air being (orced 
through the motors at all times. 

The streamlined chllracteristics of 
this train necessitated the development 
of a cooling system which ditTers radi· 
cally from the conventional type here· 
tofore used on motor cars, as it was no 
longer possible to locate thC!m on the 
roof of the car. The system developed 
for this car provides (or the radiators 
being located below the engine·room 
roof. Air is. brought in from the front 
of the car through a duct, as far as the 
partition dividing the engine--room from 
the operator's cab. At this partition. 
two fans, driven by the enwne, (orcf' 
air into the engine·room under sufficient 
prt'S'lure to pass it out through the radi· 
ators. This treatment of the air assures 
a mInimum disturbance of the air 
stream past the train. a thoroughly. 
ventilated engine·room, a cooled ex· 
haust, manifold and an immediate dilu· 
tion of exhaust gas as it leaves the 
exhaust stack. 

The water for the engine-cooling sys· 
tem is kept in a tank in the rear of the 
engine--room and in the engine jackets 
themselves. Thus, when the engine is 
stopped, the water drains from the radio 
atOr!! into this tank. atTording protection 
against freezing in cold weather. A fea· 
ture or the engine cooling system is its 
freedom (rom excess piping. 

Fuel is lifted from the fuel tanks to 
the carburetors by means of a molor· 
driven fuel pump. with a return system 
for returning eJl:cess fuel to stora!!:e 
tanks. The system uses Exide·Ironclad 
i\fVAH·17 storage battery, rurni.shed by 
the Electric Storage Battery Co., con· 
sists of 32 cells arranged in two groups 
of 16 cells each, connected in senes and 
furnishing current at 64 volts, the volt. 
age of the lighting and auxiliary power 
circuits. 

A special auxiliary generator of Win· 
ton design, driven from the end of the 
main generator shaft and having a maxi· 
mum capacity of 25 lew., ia used for 
charging the storage battery, which in 
turn provides power (or all control, car· 
Ii$!"hling, ignition. heater. motol'll, pumps. 
air--conditioning, etc. The voltage of 
this auxiliary generator is constant at 
all speeds. including idling. A 7 ~ kw. 
Kohler engine·generator set. mounted In 
the baggage compartment. furnishell 
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power for hatter)' charging, heating. 
cooling and lighting when the main en
gine is shut down for any extended 
period. 

The lubricating oil for the engine is 
supplied by a twin-gear pump which is 
II part of the engine. One section of 
this twin pump takclI oil from a storage 
tank and delivers it into an oil p8S11l1ge 
in the cylinder block. from which it is 
carried to every working part of the 
engine. The prcSlIure in this oil passage 
is used to open the engine throttle 80 
that the enJ,!'in<l cannot be operated 
above idling speeds without sufficient oil 
in the lubricating system to prevent 
damage to working parts. 

The engine control consists of an 
engine throttle directly under the oper
ator'A hand. The transmission control 
consists of a master controller located 
directly under the engine throttle. This 
master controller direct.~ the movement 
of electric and nir-operated contacton 
and the reverser controlling the con
necliollS to the two t raction motors for 
forward and backward motion of the 
car. 

In the operator's compartment are 
located the various gages, such II!: air 
brake. engine temperature. G. E. speed 
indicator. etc .. so that the operator may 
be familiar at all times with the eXAct 
functioning of all parts of the power 
plant. A n electric buzzer system affords 
communication betwE't'n the train ('rew 
and the operator. 

Air_Conditio ning .nd V .. nlil.t ion 

An air duct is carried throup:hout the 
train on each side below the floor line. 
and there is a lso a centnll ceiling duct 
throughout the train. all of these ducts 

being con nected between the cars by 
flexible beliowi. Beat is obtained by 
paMing air through the radiaton of the 
engine, this air being forced by blowera 
through the floor ducts, there being a 
radiator outlet at each lellt. Air is ex
hausted through a corrcsponding opcning 
in the ceiling duct ao that a delinite 
circulation Is obtained at each scat unit. 

Two oil-fired hot-air furnaces, aup
plieCl by the Vapor Car Heating & Light. 
ing Co., are installed, one on either side 
of the bnggage compartment, being de
signed to heat the train under all con
ditioni'!, should there be Il failure of the 
heat from t he engine radiator. They 
al~o provide hent for the cars at ter
minals or in the yards when the engine 
may not be operating. These oil-fired 
heat-genernting- units weij:!'h 680 pounds 
each and. at R rate of 1,250 cu. ft. per 
min. , have a capacity to deliver up to 
135,000 b.t.u. per hour. The overall 
dimensiollil of each complete unit, as 
installed. are 19 in. wide by 40 in. high 
by 38 in. long, includi ng the noor space 
required for the oil burner. }o:nch com
plete unit comprises a combu!tion 
chamber, special radiator, or heat ex
chan!!:er. smoke hood with stack switc.h 
and smokestack with draft adjuster, and 
the oil-burner equipment. This gun
type burner , with electric. ignition and 
direclly-eonnected pump a nd fan, is ar
ranged for burning distillate oil at 
pre88ure from 80 to 160 lhs. under the 
control of an adjuflwble pressure regu
lating valve. Adjulltment!! of both the oil 
pressurl' and the air Jl upply are eaJl ily 
made while t.he burner is in opera tion. 
The burners arc designed to be operated 
with either d.c. or a.c. current and, in 
the form el' case, have motol'll whieh also 

generate a.c. current, s tepped up by a 
transformer to approximately 10,000 
volts for ignition purposes. 

Heating thermostats are pro\'ided, 
one on each side wall of the second car, 
with three tubes eaeh for low, medium 
and high temperll.tures controlling the 
operation of the oil burnera for the cor
responding side of the train. A ther
mostat on the switchboard locker side 
of the car contains an addiUonal tube 
which automaticaily controls the motor
ized dampers, admitting heat from the 
engine-room. Temperatures lire simi
Inrly controlled in the mail compnrtmcnt 
of the first car and also in the third car. 
An heating thermostats operate thro ugh 
relays mounted on a control panel lo
cated in the baggage compartment of 
the first car; and these relays, in turn, 
operate either the motorized dampers or 
oil burners. 

The air-cooling system, with a re
frigeration capacity equivalent to the 
production of 7 ~ tons of ice in 24 
hours, is an adaptation of the Pullman 
mechanienl system to the special re
quirements of the U, P. three-ear train. 
A Freon compreasor, made by the Gen
eral ReJrigerator Co., Beloit, Wis., is 
driven by a direct connected Louis 
Allis 12 hp. d.c. motor. This power unit. 
together with nece8118ry air-eooling 
equipment, is installed in the baggage 
room. For cooling the cars, the direc
tion of circulation of the air is simply 
revened from that used in heating, the 
cold air being discharged from the cen
tral ceiling duct and exhausted through 
the two floor ducta. 

A cooling thermostat is located on the 
side wall ot the second car, with three 

(Con tinued Oil pille lit!) 
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Labor Men Appraise NRA 
W IL LlA.\1 ENG LISH WALLING for 

years has been an unofficial and 
influential spokesman for Ameri

can labor. He was an economic adviser 
to Samuel Gompers and collaborated 
with Mr. Gompers on a number or 
books. He entered the practical field 
of labor economics via the university 
route where he distinguished himself 
with writings on socialism and in the 
literary field. He always has had op
portunity for wide reading, wide con
tacts with people and for travel, and it 
has made him a lively. earnest and 
often dogmatic exponent of ideas and 
intellectual positions. He has chosen 
since the demise of Mr. Gompers to 
associate himselC with Matthew Woll, a 
vice president of the American 
Federation of Labor, in formulat
ing public policies. 

His last book just issued by 
Harper and Brothers bearing the 
authorship of Mr. Woll and Mr. 
Walling is "Our Next Step--A 
National Economic Policy" (Har· 
per & Brothers, Pub., New York 
City, '2.00). The book is not a 
brilliant outpost in economic: 
thinking, but gathers its signifi
cance from the fact that it prob· 
ably represents how far con
servative leaders in the American 
labor movement have moved from 
positions hitherto held. The book 
has value also because it repre
sents an immediate practical pro
gram for the United States in the 
present trend. I ts weakness lies 
in it has not made an incisive 
analysis based on first..hand ex· 
perienc:e with NRA in its relationship to 
labor. 

Capitali, t R ule Ended 

?llr. Walling and Mr. Woll take the 
pOSition that the domination of the eco· 
nomic structure by capitalists is rapidly 
approaching its last dnys not only in the 
United States but in most countries. 
They believe that NRA nnd the New 
Deal have begun a necessary social 
change which must now. if successful, 
eventually come to a definite settled 
economic policy, the aim of which is to 
raise at every point the general standar d 
of living. Every labor person will of 
course respond to this essential and 
recognize it as labor's chief contention 
of the last 50 years, namely, that 
prosperity must rest upon maintained 
purchasing power. Mr. Walling and Mr. 
Woll feel that to return merely to the 
prosperity of 1926 and 1927 is not 
enough. The purchasing power of the 
masses must be raised beyond the for· 
mer level and must absorb a larger pro· 
portion of the nation's income. They 
fix the responsibility for the crash of 
1929 upon those guiding the economic 
machine. They declare that they failed 
to recognize that the power to admin· 

W a lling in colla bora tion with 
W oll presses fo r a nationa l eco
nomic policy. 

ister the means of production and ex
change is a social function. 

They set down certain definite goals 
of attainment, which when taken to· 
gether form a national economic policy: 

1. Development of the maximum 
possible mass purchasing power at the 
expense of profits and dividends, inter
ests, rents, and other forms of unearned 
increment. 

2. The adoption of credited income 
and inheritance, excess profits and 
luxury taxes. 

3. The improvement of the standard 
of lh'ing for the m8Sl;es. 

4. Federal licensing of all corpora· 
tions so that the government may obtain 
full knowledge about these corporations 
and about excessive profits. 

5. Full protection of the investor. 
6. Use of the full power of govern

ment over the credit structure. 
7. Formulation of a credit policy 

founded upon the first essential aim of 
the nation, namely, the welfare of the 
masses. 

8. Proceed on strictly national lines 
and set up if possible, even at a loss, 
industrial facilities which in some cases 
must be inferior to those of other 
nations. 

9. Halt the exports of American cap· 
ital to foreign nations. 

10. Maintain a sharp supervision of 
wages so that real purchasing power v,ili 
expand as hours are shortened. 

11. Set up a strict reporting system 
on employment and unemployment so 
that unemployment may become the 
barometer of American business. 

12. Group and national planning. 
This formulation of national aims 

and Beyond 
may be 5ummarized, say the authors, by 
a statement of Senator Wagner of 
New York: 

"If the average individual's annual 
income is increased by $1,000, the na· 
tional income would be higher by $40" 
000.000,000. Can we not set that 
down as our task and immediate objec
tive to be obtained within six years? 
The accomplishment of 5uch a ]lroject 
would still not mean luxury for the 
average wage earning family. It would 
simply make possible a little better 
housing, a trifle less drudgery for the 
housewife. and a little more schooling 
for the children." 

This is not a realistic book. It does 
not analyze the terriftc forces that are 

arrayed even against any such 
moderate program as is laid down 
by Messrs. Walling and Woll. We 
believe the book would be greatly 
strengthened if tbe forces in reo 
action could be analyzed and labor 
and the social·minded public 
brought to see what they must do 
to bring into being a new social 
order such as is implied by the 
national economic policy outlined 
by these authors. 

I was passing along the street 
when a beggar,a decrepit old man, 
stopped me. 

Swollen. tearful eyes, bluc: lips, 
bristling rags, unclean sores .••• 
Oh. how horribly had poverty 
gnawed that unhappy being! 

He stretched out to me a red, 
bloated, dirty hand ..... 

He moaned. he bellowed for help. 
I began to rummage in all my pocket.q • 

Neither purse, nor ..... atch, nor even 
handkerchief did I find. • • • I had 
taken nothing with me. 

And the beggar still waited .. .. • 
and extended his hand, which swayed 
and trembled feebl).. Bewildered, con· 
fused, I shook that dirty, tremuloui< 
hand heartily • • .. "Blame me not. 
brother; I have nothing, brother." 

The beggar man fixed his swollen 
eyes upon me; his blue lips smiled-and 
in his tum he pressed m)' cold fingers. 

"Neyer mind, brother," he mumbled. 
"Thanks for this also, brother.-This 

also is an alms, brother." 
I understood that I had receh'ed an 

aim! from my brother.-"The Beggar 
Man. ,. by Turgenef. 

Di~tinguishl'd beQuty, bri1liant taie-llu. and 
the heroic qualities that playa more or less 
important part in the affairs of life. sink 
into a eomparatively minor place amollg the 
elemenh of married happineu. Marriage 
brings ewry faculty and girl into pia)' , but 
in degrees and proportions very diffe.rent 
from public life or ca~ual intercourse and 
relation.. Power to ~oothe. to sympathin. 
to counsel , a nd to endure. are more impor· 
tant Ihan the highest qualities of the hero or 
the uinl. II is by thue alone thu the mar· 
ried life atta ins It, full n,,~uure of peTree
tion.-II ·. E . H. L~ckll. 
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, 
Utilit y s Compan y Un ion Exposed 

JOSE PH PADWAY, for many years 
general r'ounsel for the Wisconlin 
Federation of Labor. appeared berore 

the National Labor Board in March to 
speak (or the labor unions organi~ed in 
the Milwaukee Electric Railway and 
Light Company. a Bubl'idiary of the 
North American Power Company. 

E. J. Brown, of Local Union No. 494, 
Milwaukee; Dan W. Traroy. Interna. 
tional President, and G. M. Bugniatet. 
International Secretary. Internalional 
Brotherhood of Electr ical Workere, also 
appeared. A decieion made by the Na
tional Labor Board provided for setting 
up a board of review, and for eollective 
bargaining. 

Mr. Padway'a tesUmony became n 
document in the company union policy 
of utilities: 

" These unIons com menced to organ
ize union em ployee! in other varioul 
curts sometime in September, HI33," 
he declared. 

"Promptly the street ca r company 
comm('nced an anti-union campaign tak
ing on various forms ot discrimination. 
coercion, ete., which I will ('xplain latl'r. 

"In November the unions c::nll('d 1Il
tention to some of these discriminatory 
and coercive acta to the Chicago Re
gional Labor Board. The board s('t a 
hearing (or January 0, 1934. A s('cond 
hearing wnll held r'ebruary 10, 1934. 

" At theRe h('ar ings requ(,lt was made 
for a vole by the bus operators, elec
triC81 worker!!. and o)l('rating en/rineers: 
rE!Quest was also made ror a cessation 
of intimidation and a r('inlltatement of 
discha rgl'd employeel. 

" In the meuntime a lIuit was com· 
menced in thc circuit court of Milwau
kee County to restrain the compnny 
rrom interrering with the unions' riEl'hl 
to orgnnil:l". The E. M. U. A., the com· 
pany union, let up as a defense a con
tract with the T. M. F.. R. & L. Com· 
pany and sought removal to the fcd('ral 
court. Thill was denied. An appeal 
has been taken and (or the pre~ent the 
proceedingll are at a stand!\till. 

Men Coad ed 10 S tr ike 

"Things were moving 1I10wly; thl' 1'0-

e«ive ada or the company were becom
ing more distasteful to the men: and 
Friday. March 2, a meeting was held. 
The men would hold back no 10n~r. 
At 1 :30 a. m. a sb-ike waa voted unani
mously to take eITect at " a. m. March 6. 

"This strike would have tied UJI the 
street car service in a city with. POilU· 
lalion of 800.000. and would have cut 
off the light and power service. Satur_ 
day night. Mr. Jacobson. of lhe Chicago 
Board. together with Mr. Donaghue, of 
the National Board, hl.'id confl.'renc('8 
with our union representatives seekinsa: 
to call off the Jrtrike. Sunday morning 
further conferences were held. Mr. 
Lowe, or the National Board. CRnle to 
Milwaukee; the three board representa
tives con fe rred with the officer ll of the 

Milwa ukee case be fore Na
tional Labo r Board e xhibit No.1 
In policy of North American 
Power Company. What is coer
c ion? 

street car company. Sunday noon a 
te legram was received at the offices of 
the union (rom Senato r Wagner, asking 
that the strike be withheld. informinEl' 
us that the National Labor Board hnd 
tnkl>n jurisdiction. and requesting thllt 
neither side take summary action. In 

Jl)S J~E'1i I'AI)WAY 

fl"'h'rnl /'''11110<'1. Wlleo",!" 1· .. ·dl."r"IIOII of 
L,I,or. Ilf' IIH.I ahl)' IIhl~<I blt"r men h .. r 

nellrl), R ..eo.... or JUu. 

t'ompliance with the telegram a meeting 
was held Sunday night at which 200 
union committeemen wt're present. Dis· 
cu~sion was had until 1:30 a. m., and it 
was unanimously voted to honor the 
request of the National Board and with
hold the strike. 

Compa n y U n ion va. Real Unio ni.m 

"Artcr the passage of the NRA. ft 

number of ('mployees o( Ih(' T. M. F.. 
R. &. L. Company came to Ihe unions 
Dnd applied for membership. The unions 
then look to organizing in the usual 
mllnner. tint by calling !mall meetings, 
th('n larger meetings. When the unions 
f('lt they had a rair-sized number of 
appliennt! Dnd member.!, the reprel'lenta
ti\"C! mad(' known that they had been 
~elected to represent these men, em
ployees o f the com pan)'. The compa ny 
in formed the unions that it had a union 

of its own. known as the E. M. B. A.; 
that it colll!ctively bargained with thl! 
E. :-'1. D. A : that it would not recognize 
the A. F. of L. unions; and that it has 
what may be termed a clo:<cd shop con· 
tract with the E. 1\1. B. A. 

"Thi! llo~ition wall reiterated before 
the board at Chicago and WIlS accom
panied by a wriUen statement, signed 
by the company's pre!lident, lind flied 
with the board. 

.. Addre"lIing myself to the first prop
osition that this company union 110. 
cnllt'd is not II union and i8 not conllti· 
t uted to I'ff('clively bargai n fo r its em
ployees, I dl'!lire to call to the board's 
attl'ntion th(' history of the K M. B. A .. 
and how It came into pxistl' nce. 

Organized in February, 1912. 
The Purposes: Purely a welfare 

Orl;l'ani1.ation; no more resemblance 
to a labor union than K. C. or 
)la1'on.; a fraternal lodge and 
nothing more. Nowhere is collec. 
ti\'e bargaining mentioned. 

Purely II welfllre department ot 
the E. M. 8. A. Tho incorporation 
was more or leu for the lIeparate 
control of fundll. 

That it was intended as a welfare 
(Irgsnitation only. manifest from 
method or electing directors: 24 
elected. 

)Jl!mber~hlp. The company was 
a member. Permanent employees 
members. Celllation of emplo~'
ment forfeit. membership. Pro. 
vide~ for payment of 'I by every 
member. Provides company shall 
Jlay same !lmounl and receive a 
certificate for each $I paid in. 

"Thi~ was the arrangement from 
Fl'brullr~·. 1912. to JllnUllry 1, 1934. 

"SuPP\(>Il1(,llting these nrticles were 
by-hl\\'~ providing for the ('lection of 
bonl'd of dil'('('tor~: 10 to be elected bv 
the employeell; 8 to be designated b~' 
the company. The dil'ectora ell'cted the 
offie('rs. The company, therefore, had 
a IItrl'>nJ."('r ('ontrol O\'er the organization. 
It hnd l"qual lind more voting ~tren~h. 

Rebuilt Be ne fi t Cro up 

"Aftl"r Jla~~a,e of the NRA nnd adop. 
tion of Ihe Iranllit code and activities of 
labor union" the company evidently !IlW 

that it~ orpnization in existence (or 21 
years hnt! to change. It decided to 
amend and change ilJl article! of incor
poration. It did 80 b)' eliminating it!! 
own rip-ht to appoint directors and its 
\'otinsr pri\"il(>i/'I! . 

'·It now, for the tir~t time. Ipeaks of 
colleeti\'(, bargainin,. but doe! not im
Ilrove mSl\(·n any. I t still provides thnt 
a secretnr.v Rnd trea!'lUr('r may hf' 
execuli>'e~ or the company. It It ill doc_ 
not permit the membership to elect its 
omcer~. That 1, done by the directors. 
It still gi\"Cs the board or directors the 
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Death Curve Lower Due to Jobl ess 
Juid. THE Re!leRuh Ot'llartment of the 

International Brotherhood of Elec- Analysis made by Re&earch 
lA •• ", •• AI .. . Vue. 

trinl Workent has made the annual Burna , , 
analysil of deaths by accident and ClCCU- D e partment indicates that haz- lI.i_Uaneou , , 
pational disease.! In tho union. Th. arda remain the same for electri-
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Transmitter Is Both Music Box and Engine 

T ilE word "monitor" III one of the 
contributions of wire I('lephone 
llraetice to broadcllllting. lt~ t<,ch

nieal meaning is to listen to what is 
going over a circuit (or the purllo~e of 
making adjulltment.. The principal one 
of theBe adjustment!, in broadeallting, is 
lhe regulation of the amplin('ation, or 
"gain". 

Skillrul broadcalll monitoring is an 
art in ihell. The necessity for it arises 
through the fact that radio transmitters 
('nnnot be built, nt the prellent stage, to 
Ilccommodate the extreme ratioll in 
\'olume of mnny musical II€'rforman('ell. 
The energy emitted by a symphony 
oreh~tra, going full blast., with the I!on
ductor sweating like a IItevedore and 
all hand. sawing. thumping, and blowing 
to the muimum eapadty of their in
struments, is in the ratio of 1.000,000:1 
to a few of the piecell playing piania
~imo. This does not (aze musiciana • 
bit, but it givell an engi neer the williell. 
The power ratio of machines-the ratio 
of the maximum power which the 
machine can handle effectively to the 
mlnllnum -iM as n rule quit€' low, prob
ably not more than 10. One cannot 
build a machine which will havo the 
I)Ower or a locomotive, when Ihat ill re
quired, and which in the n('xt ~econd 
can be ulled to crack nuts effil!iently. If 
It is a good nutcracker, it will not bf' an 
adequate locomotive, and if it ill a good 
locomotive it will be lamentably waflteful 
all a nut-craeker. This III from the Itand_ 
point of the engineer as a manipulator 
of energy-row horsepower. But a 
broadcast transmitter ill not a mere 
engine. It ia a combi nation of mu~ical 
instrument and machine. So a eompro
mi~e becomes necessary. The enerf[y 
ratio remains large, say of the order 
1,000:1, but even 50 it is only onl.'-t.enth 
ot 1 per cent of the original. The re
prodUction is not perrecUy nalural, but 
it sounds better lhan It would If the 
1,000,000 :1 ratio we>re the basia or opl'r
atie n. In that case the low portions 
would drOI) below the noise level, with 
the reflult that 110rtiOnS of the perform
ance would be lost altogl'lhe>r, Dy 
ironi ng out the peakll and taint pOllHageS 
to this extent the ulUnlll.te quality or 
reproduction is at ita best. 

M ... u.1 Touc.h, A Thin. 

This 1.000:1 reduction in ratio is 
accom plil!hed manually. Of eourllt', in 
many types of music the actual original 
ratio is much lower than a million to 
one. and in that case the reduction 
IIhould be correspo ndingly modified. The 
object or the competent control engi
neer always bei ng to leave the original 
alone just Itll rar all the load character
istics and noise level 'of the broadcast
in!!, medium will permit. 

Low power broadcallting IUIotions. in 
order to keep a good signal on the air. 
will generally run a high gain mOlt of 

By GROVER W/ ZEMANN 

Art of monitoring explained b y 
radio broadcaat technician . .. 
t h ia ,kill? Yea, of dual charac
ter, which makes or break . 
program •. 

the time in order to deliver an adequate 
output. This men li S that the level of 
Ihe pianissimo will be brought up 
higher, thua compressing the music into 
a smaller volunle range. It is all R ques
tion or how much it i, neeessary to com
press the volume range to CO\'er the ter
ritory IIf'rved by the station. The en
gineer in charge, knowing the condi
tions involved, IIhould be able to put 
an operator aright regarding the amount 
of eompreSlling to do. 

Some lltations have eharte instructing 
their operators how high to permit their 
volume indicator needles to peak, also 
how often. We can't always get a maxi_ 
mum peak when we want it but Home 
types of mUllic peak more frequently 
and more violently than others and the 
chart is made up 110 89 to cover percu!I
Il ion, string and wind instruments, vocal, 
speech, etc., the percussion instrumenta 
being kept somewhat lower in gain than 
the r est. 

How to D o, How Not to Do 

There are, in general, two t~'pes or 
inl!ompetent control operators. The 
fint is careless; he "lets it ride." Some-

tim(,1 he leu th" l~vf·1 ilror' 100 that no 
one on the aut!lide hears anything, and 
at other time~ hI' "Howfl overlo"ding and 
di~tortlon to mar thl' perrorman~t'" The 
announcem(>ntl' are too hilth or tOO low 
WIth r(>/lpt'et to the music. The) ~hould 
be slightly nbo\"e lhe aVHUj!"t" \"a1ue of 
the mUllic, Imy tiO I)er C('nt nllll,lilude. 
The "econd Iype of unde~irable eon
trol operator is the one who irons 
out the modulation 80 much thlll mO~l of 
the contralt is lost. This fellow con
sta ntly pulls down the gain when the 
mu~ie is loud. for fear that it ""ill over
load and bringa up the Ilianissimo 
palllt,/lIt(>fI 80 that the liltene", will be 
lure to hear them. He can't do much 
damage to the performance of a .jan 
band. but hun'n help the llation which 
let. him 10011(' on a aymphony orchellra" 
A rood pin regulator ill like a good 
fighter; he alway! haa IIOmethhin!!' in 
re~erve. lie il! unlike a fighter )II thia; 
he seldom movel rut. J erky manipula
Hon of the gain is out of orde>r. The 
movement IIhould be smooth; the only 
Ilbrlll)t changes in the musie Rhould be 
those which the composer wrot.e into it. 
or course, Ihe whole thing can be 
KIIUgf'd better by one who knows the 
music being played. He can look IIhead 
and give a more finished pcr rormance 
than the ma n who has no idea of what 
is coming next. The gain conlrol "hould 
not be movf'd except when neCf'SSary, 
and then its movement I hould never be 
neglected. A good control ('p('ralor 
know. WHEN, 

Different ~rtJ mUll hIve dJlfrrent .. lvu. 

TELEGRAPH TRANSMITTBRS I N IlADIO STATIO:'; W('F' I. 
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Local Unions Have Large Responsibility 
By WILLIAM F. SHEEHA N. L. U. No . 103. Boston 

OVER the top with President Roose
\'elt is the slogan of ever~' well 
menning resident of this country. 

Out of the trench of depression and 
misery is t he aim of all. Rich and poor, 
employer and employee, citizen and 
foreigner, old and young, educated and 
illiterate have taken up the slogan and 
are co-operating in the hope that the 
solution of the Ilroblem is at hand and 
that adherence to the path laid out by 
our President will bring us to the de
!1ired goal. 

The part assigned to the unions of 
this nation is an important one and 
failure on our part to carry it out to its 
fullest would mean that we were not 
the important factor in this nation's 
life that we have claimed to be. The 
decision by President Roose\'eH that 
union participation in recovery program 
was not only necessary but was to play 
an important part was anll of the great
est tributes ever paid to such an organ
ization. This decision has stunned some 
anti-union men but has been hailed as 
one of the boldest and most decisive 
steps taken by any government by all 
open-minded thinkers. It has placed 
solidly behind the President's plan the 
greatest organized group in the coun
try. This group will not fail the Presi
dent nor will it allow anyone to truth
fully say that his confidence in the 
unions of this nation was misplaced. 

Every Union Ma n Mu. t Act 

The burden of carrying out this man
date will fall on the shoulders of every 
indh"idual who carries a union card. To 
the officials in the International Office is 
given the tremendous task of planning 
a program and a policy that will meet 
with the. approval of: the federal author
ities, the consumers of our wares, the 
contractors and the members of: the 
various locals. This is n herculean task 
but the feeling of the rank and file of 
the organization is thnt they will come 
through with flying colors. Theirs is 
the duty to instruct the officers of the 
various locals and to keep posted on the 
changes that will affect thi;; organiza
tion. They must not only follow the 
electrical industries. but all other indus
tries to protect our interests no matter 
how trivial it may seem to the casual 
observer. 

The real test of our ability to carry 
on will come when the work is passed on 
to the local unions. Each local can 
carryon as its members decide by their 
actions. We can be a passive local or 
a militant local depending on our atti
tude to the problem. We can be partiei. 
pants in the "over the top" campaign or 
we can be slackers. We can be either 
hot or cold in this drive. There is no 
middle path this time. You're either for 
or against the drive. How will your 
local be listed when the checked list is 
made up at some futUre date~ 

Memb e r lu cid l y plots out 
spheres of la bor for all concerned 
in the great ta sks a h ead. Believes 
herculean job can be accom· 
plishe d by co-operation. 

The officers of each local union have 
duties to perform whieh will do much to 
put this drive over the top. Co-opera
tion with the International Officers and 
the carrying out to the letter of the 
plans of the head office. The winning of 
the confidence of the members of their 
own local b~' entering into this work 
with some show of enthusiasm and con
fidence in its ult.imate good for all. The 
co-operating with local committees in 

this work and the reporting of the prog
ress made to the members will do much 
to put the drive over. They have sworn 
to carryon the duties of their respective 
offices and should do so in a sober and 
business like manner. The eyes of: the 
community are on the office.rs to see 
how they stand up under pressure. 

Private. In A r my V •• tly Impol'tant 

The lay member of this Brotherhood 
has the most important part in this 
drive. He must take orders from the 
officers and not question the wisdom of 
them. He must remember that we can't 
nIl be leaders and that the decisions ren
dered by our leaders will be those that 
will benefit the greatest number and 
that the success of this drive will only 
he assured if we follow the leaders' 

(Conllnn(,,1 on IlligI.' lSI) 

Horse and Buggy Employers 

HeY GET 
OFF THE 

ROAD/ 
~~. 

\ 

" 

/' 
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Bosse s In Unions Fight Labor Unions 
By THEO. FIGENTZER. L. U. 108. T,mp, 

W
IlY do the ind ustria lists want com· 
pany unions? Why not let the 
employees organize and affiliate 

with the international union of their re
spective trades? The a nswer to this is 
simple. The industrialists know the 
power there is bebind an organization of 
this kind, especially a union of organized 
labor. They know this becau~e they be· 
long to unions, but their organizations 
are not known as unions, as that name is 
too vulgar and uncouth for them; their 
organizations are called associations, in
stitutes, societies. chambers, or boards. 

There isn't a large manufacturer or 
an industrialist in the country who does 
not belong to a union. Th rough these 
he is able to control prices, oompetition. 
and even the qUAlity of the product. 
Here it is where he learned the value. of 
union and its strength. 

The industrialists then organized their 
employees into benefit associations. clubs, 
or any other form of organization to the 
particular firm's needs. These various 
forms of organizations are what are now 
commonly called company unions. The 
t'mployees are told that all e:rievances 
will be taken up through this organiza
tion: questions of wages, working con
ditions, hours, ek .. will be brought up by 
the employees in the same manner. The 
officers are nominated and eleded by the 
employees, but the ones finally nominated 
to run for office are really named and 
cho!;('n by the industrialists themselves. 

These men present the grievances, 
agreemenh, etc., to the officers of the 
firm (or the company union. but usually 
in an altered form from that acted upon 
at the meetingt'o E\'en if these forms 
were brought up at the meetings, it 
would be safe to say that the employees 
are afraid to express their opinion due 
to the fact that the industrialist has 
planted so-called stool-pigeons in these 
unions to relate everything that has been 
brought up at the meetings i( it is con· 
tran' to the ideas of the firm. the per
sons expressing these opinions find them
selves out o( employment. In this man
ner the company union is controlled by 
the industrialist himself and not by the 
employees. 

Unionl For th" Bon 

Now, were tht'Se same employees to be 
organized into a local union of an inter
national organization they would become 
independent of the industrialist. their de
mands would be presented as they them
selves want them and for their own bene
fit and not as others would like to have 
them. Is it any wonder that the indus
trialist will fight for the company union 
when it means just what the name im
plies. a union for the company and not 
(or the employee? 

Organized labor is for the benefit and 
welfare of the employee; it seeks to es
tablish and maintain a deserving stand
ard of living for the wor ker: it seeks to 

W orker, who k nows whereof 
h e speaks, describes coercion 
used by employers to con t rol 
men . 

put him upon a standard whereby he can 
enjoy health and happiness and educate 
his children; he is entitled to these things 
in life as well as is his employer. 

Is a mall to be considered or made a 
slave because he uses his hands or hires 
out his services, to earn his daily bread 
for himself and his family? NO! He 
is entitled to a fair share of profit as 
well as his employer. By profit I mean 
a respectable wage so that he is not de
pendent upon others (or aid, e\'en when 
he is employed. 

Today the industrialists are afraid of 
losing their grip upon their employ~s; 
they feel themselves slipping and are 
making a desperate fight to keep their 
employees in a grip of steel, pull them 
down and stamp on them. 

III firms where the employees have de· 
cided to vote on whether or not to keep 
the company union or become members 
of organized labor, the firm has been 
and still is putting every obstruction in 
their path that they pOssibly can. The 
employees find injunctions issued to pre
vent them from becoming members of 
organized labor or even of talking 
thereof. 

I know of a case where a large power 
company wants every member of the 
E. n. B. A. to vote whether the company 
union is to represent them 01' whether 
they become members of organized labor. 
This has even been taken to court and 
will probably be taken to still higher 
courts, especially if the power company 
loses, as they want to continue to domi
nate their employees. 

Kow, why should an employee not rep
resenting a particular trade vote whether 
01' not he becomes a member of a par
ticular trade union? Organized labor 
puts forth the argument that clerical em
Illoyees are not interested in that ques
tion as they are not tradesmen, therefore 
shou ld not vote on this question, but the 
power company states they should vote. 
Why? WeIl, it can easily be seen that 
there are more clerks in its employ than 
there are tradesmen, and the clerks can 
easily be instructed and filled with prop
aganda on evils of organized labor. 
They know they will be out of employ
ment if they don't vote as they have 
been instructed, therefore they can't 
make a mistake in voting. 

One Croup Again . t t h" Other 

The clerks wi!! outnumber the elec
tricians, engineers, firemen, steamfitters, 
etc. Thus the E. M. B. A. will continue 
to supposedly represent the employees 
when in reality the officers are seleded 
by the firm itself. The industrialists 
know that their pet organi~ations are 

{COttllnlled on page 1&'1) 

RI". ..... Walkl ... I ......... 

Tb""" gf(\at mlebllte< .... oult! ttot run ft minut<:> Ir b01l".,.. trIed 10 Ignore 1K:lenllfte I.w~. 
Yet boRlie. build "I' con' l'I">' employee o rlrR ttbatlon~ In eomplcle dl~.eg.l'd of buma" 

p~)'eho]"lI'J'· 
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i\ fonopoly or CJuasi-monopoly for big busi
ness. FrC( competition for labor organiza· 
tion~. This is the decision ruched by the 
RecoH.rr Administration. But if this were 

to ~ the decision, it cenainly, in all fairness should have bttn 
announced in June, 1933. NRA did not hesitate to prose
cute with all vigor the first half of the program, namely to 
grant open-price privileges to trade associations, price-fixing, 
and wid~pread co-operation, forced when nttessary. It neg
ligently !.eft labor to limp along in the hazy limbo of for
gotten men until 1\Iarch, 1934. Then under the la~hings of 
a ~'rongl}' organiud business class, the dteision of frtt com
ptlition for labor organizations was announced. 

If the decision had been fairlr rendend in June-. 1933, the
company union would not have been much in the picture, for 
it was onl)' becauS(' big business was negligently and illegally 
allowe-d to organize overnight company u nion~ during the 
inlen'ening nine month~. that Ihe company union could be" 
pushed forward as a claimant for recog:nition. 

The National Industrial Recoverr Act was rigged on the 
basis of a bargain. Big busilles~ was to get monopoly privi
leges. Labor was to get organization privileges. Big busi
ness has collected, labor has not. Perhaps this is what a 
high-up in NRA meant when he said, " ' Ve ha\'e got labor 
right where we want it." Howe\·er. problems are never 
solved upon an)' basis but justice. 

La b or I f free comprtition for labor organizations 
M a n age me n t is to be the national policy, a premium is 

to be set upon labor management. No one 
nttds to be fooled by this set-up, it is as plain as tomorrow's 
business panic. That labor union is to be successful, and is 
to endun which can muster the greatest collective intelli
gence, foresighted ness, courage, and general ail-round ability. 
Swivel-<:hair management, mere stubbornness, secret political 
manipulation, and other methods will continue to count, 
but not so much. Labor management will have to 
partake more of engineering, salesmanship, and science, reo 
search and knowledge, and less of pressure politics. Above 
all dS(', old fogyism, WOT"hip of prteedent. past methods. mere 
experience will have to give way to intelligence. thought-out 
forward planning, and industrial statesmanship. 

Compa n y 
Union Joke 

\ Vorking men are not tooled by company 
unions. Kone of them are. They "f:e them 
for what they are- hypocritical substitutes 

for real organizations, as affronts to manhood and intdli(?;ence. 
Economists who have entered the national arena as 

"experts" and "technicians", who favor company unions, de
<;tribe them as indeptndent groups-and when pint:hed for 
e.xplanations define the quality of indepmdence as pertainin~ 
10 those qualities which free unions h3\·c. In short a good 
company union is one mOSt like a free union. Dut sup~ 
there were no free unions, what group would set the stand
ard? The danger to our national life is that the standard
setting labor union will be so hemmed in by the un-undcr
standing state, and hostile big bu~iness-that standards of 
organization will crumble. 

The National Industrial Recover)' ACI, with its underlying 
philosophy. for which the NRA takes credit, and almost boast
fully vaunts its achievement. was borrowed from American 
labor. For its entire half century of life. organized labor 
in America has dtelared that pr~perit}' was dependC'nt upon 
a maintained, continuously lifted purchasing power of the 
worker, and has worked for that end. I n a \"Cry true sense 
it is correct to say that without American organized labor, 
there would be no NRA. And yet NRA wisht!> to move 
to forestall the ever-widening inAuence of free unions by 
backing weak substitutes. This is a real danger to national 
well-being. In the next crisis some years heneC', America will 
be: weaker for the dteision made by N RA. 

The greatest asset America has is a free labor move-Illent. 
fr« to speak. act, and to ~trivc for rdorm. To ~trike at it 
is bad statesmanship. 

What Is an What is an industry? The 375 codes-each 
Indus t ry? contains the definition of an industry. \Vhat 

is it? Take the radio broadcasting industry. 
I t is composed of about 500 employers, 11,000 employees, and 
17.000.000 consumers. Let the industry is defined in the 
code as a mlltetion of 500 employers. The 11,000 rolployteS 
are not legally considered as a pan of the industry, and the 
17.000,000 owners of radio receiving sets. with an investment 
of billions of dollars, many times more than the employers, 
arc not legally concerned as a part of the indust ry. T hi, 
is the brave work of Donald Richberg, Blackwell Smith and 
their staff of 60 lawrers guiding the destinies of NRA. An 
industry is the owners-nothing more. The workers who 
toil to produce the products; the consumers who pal' to make 
the show go-they have no legal part in the industr,.-onl~ 
proptrty, and property-owners are to be respected. 

This is just the opposite to the concept of industry as a 
unit of social production. I t is narrow. medieval, and dan
gerous~dangerous to orderly progress of rdorm. 

Youth A veteran in the labor and socialist movement of 
Austria is traveling in America. I-Ie is holding up 

to all who will listen a tragic finger of warning. He declares 
that H itler won in Germany, :md Dollfuss in Austria be
cauS(' labor negl«ted youth. ' Vhile the honest. brave and 
wdl-intentiont'd elder statesmen. with complete ~acrifice, de-
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vot~d thtmst'h t"\ ,.) fuoning Ih~ ~ho\V, thc: dictators stole the 
allegiance of the OOh :lIla girk Tht)' did it with gaud\' 
appt'!ais, il is trill', but the\ did it with red-fire, Rags. march
i n~, uniforms, baml nHhic, and :t cause. It gives American 
lahor something to think aholil. h the American labor moye
ment finding a hO'lI)ilable piaa' for young men and women 
in it~ Tanh? I ~ it offering a rtal phu:e of activit,'. and is it 
makinA: il~1f iltiractiH~ to ~outh? 

Unclean 
H ands 

!"1It' ~rnUIl of bU',int"o~ men with the most inRu
("11(1' al \Va,hinglOll are the n~iated manufac-
tureN. Th~ are hI' temperament, tradition, 

philoc;oph) and sclf-LIItl':rcn most opposed to NRA, yet they 
arc rewarded for tlli~ opposition by concessions Ilrofilable to 

theln. and danm!!inl!: tn thr ruttion. They come into court 
with IIncle:m hands. T llt'\ have o!lpo~ed every drcent ~ocial 
reform for a I!rnt"Tution. Child labor was nt"ver too Ta\I

for them. L'urtailt"d hours for \l'orktrs were anathema. lIij!h 
wage<> were a jokt'_ Profitc.·tring was a philosophy. Yet thi§ 
j:!TOUIl, hOllin!! and pra)in\: that NRA mar collapse, are 
acconled Iht' prdt'rred pla~, the preferred conce"~ion~. the 
in"idt' Irack Yea. verih· tht-m that has, gih. 

Drug A ct 
to People 

II Inok, a' if il will ht up to the I>t'r.;orh mO"it 
Jlit'clrd Iht" l\ l aq~ anti Johm of America-
10 Sl'cure Ihe enaClment of the new pure food 

and drug act (So 1')44). Public hearing!! have been held 
lK-fnre prOIl<"r conj.!rt',,~ionlll committees. Bitter opposition 
from intereo;h nOli" making monc\· under the old act brought 
chan!!;" in the lirsl draft. a'l prt'pared b), the U. S. Depart
mrnt of .\I!;riculturt'. Yt't the propotlCd law is a great im
provcment upon Iht' old. It will enable the federal gol·ern
ment to hal! many nf the "JU·1l artists", the fake.:;, and the 
fralld~. The new hili i dt'Sil!:ned to protect lI"omen and 
children, the ~Ick. the }"oun~ woman who unwittingly choo~e~ 
spurious cosmetics ane! all who are now bei ng inAuenced b\" 
fal'C: publicih· to pal j.!nod money for quack- remedie~. If 
Ihe"l' could make thrm'<t'lves heard in Congre--s, the bi!! wnuld 
pa$~. 

Expose of Ollr of the most talked of articles of 
Arma me nb Trust Iht' year i~ that published in Fortune 

mal!:;u',ine called "Arms and the 
:\ Ien." Fortune. It nlll~t be remembered, is the premit'r 
maAa7ine of hiA hll'lnt'" and yet it has :.ee:n fit to expo-.e the 
International ~un 1)I)wdrr tru~t-ruthlC<iSI}". Senator Borah 
has made thi, aruclt' occ<l,ion for denunciation of the war 
mone) -maker, nn tilt' Senale floor. l ie s.1id: 

"('a t,one. I)illinltu on the hillhway, are no IIIore hearllell 
~l1d bloodthirtty th.1I Ihe m~1I who bui ld. up annalllentt in 
another nllioll for the purpott of .ending hi$ own people 
10 the front thnl thtv IIIay furni~h the mean~ by which to 
munler thelll." 

Lahor groups in various nations hnve known for rears that 
the armament makers IUI\ e no country, that Frt'och arma
ment makers sell to Ge rman wa r lords and German annament 
maker~ sell to French war lords. Senator Borah shows that 
the Beth lehem Steel Company in Ihis countr)' is pa rt of the 

international j!roup of munition mllllufncturel";. lie I!:~ on 
to say 

"I ha ,·e reaehed the conclulion Ihat it w(luld he aoout u 
3b~urd 10 tuTU the \ V.r Department or Iht ~.,.). Ocp.rl
mel1l ol·er to priv.te intue,u It it iJ 10 leave Ihe manu· 
facture .nd sale of Ihe inurumenta]itiel of warhre in the 
hand 1 of private inrere~lI. The innuellce of Ihne internlJ it 
10 'cry /l:rul Ih:u Ihey (:;In directly .hape and domini Ie Ihe 
policy of. nation lo .... nl war .nd .way from peace. Yea. 
more. thev nil Ihape and d(Omilllte the policy with reference 
10 I>udll:els for arm.men," So ]ong at Ihal i5 true-and il 
will he trur K> long u I'rofill Ire made 01,11 of war ; 10 lonll: 
a, 1'·lIT mun~ VllJI glil1~, '0 lon([ u vut corporllion, ha\·t 
the jul1l1enre whirh Ihey hl,t, that will continue 10 be- true. 
llild Ihe only remedy, in my opinion, i, for the jtoverUnlfnl 
to lake rontrol am] dOl niun le Ihe nlDuufnt'llire lind (lUlI'III of 
aTnwment<. either naval or lallli. Thi. ean be broujtht 
aholl! by the f[(l\'eTI1!1lellt nlanllfllcturing l l rrnamelll~ or by 
aliOl'tin/l: a p,,)iry of licensing under whieh Ihe government 
could CQllIrol tllf 3mOImt of armamenu buill and when Dnd 
to whom thn· might be- told. 1'hi. would invoh-c our 
nuhli.hinJ! "lIr own poli('y .nd. if possible, Ulending the 
po]i~· Ihr(Ough truly. In l(Ome way we .hould 'celIo 
rlimin31e prt.>ii" in the m~lIrr of manufacturing Iht jiUIrU

merolalitie. of warfare .• 

Publ ic Chara cte r "Tht' ('on,tilution dot'i not secure til 

of Business :lIlV O'1e liherty to cnnduct hi'l busi -
nt'SS in such fashion as to inflict injury 

upon the public :It larite. or llpon any substantilll J,::rO\I)) of the 
people." 

This dictum, in the Nt'w Yurk- milk ca'r. Iw the United 
Statt'~ Supreme Court i~ destined 10 he one of the landmark:; 
in American legal hi~IOT\. It put the /in;11 nail in the coffin 
bearing ~ood old "laiSSt:7 faire" to its grave. It make~ milk 
a public utilit),. And it Il\}·~ the foundation (nr classifyin).: 
all busine~~ as public utili t i('~. It is deemed the fir~t ~tell in 
makinJ:: NRA cOII~tilUtional b)' intt'TI>retarion. 

Report of 
A Travele r 

.\11 Amt'ricall livill).: abroad recentl} returned 
10 the ~tatt">. lie had Ilot been herr for more 
than 18 months. lit now reports that he 

found some ~urpri~inl!" difTt'rente". first, he found rt'newed 
morale. 1\1 0-.1 of all ht' fount! a chan~ed way of thinking and 
lookinit al j\ merican probltms. Social feeling has ~pread, he" 
sa}'s. The attitude toward banh and big business i~ not [he 
same attitude that American" knew two and thr('C ,·eal"; al.:O. 
Faith in the Prc--idelll i~ a.<,tounding. For one thin/! men of 
all len~ls helie'·e in tht' C(JlIra~r of Franklin Roosevelr. The) 
<;.1\ ··he is not afraid of man. beast or devil." Thi, traveler 
bclieve~. 100. there is a new altitude loward labor and labor 
prob l elll~. All in all this is ver)' significant-this report of :t 

man who knows Europe a~ well as America. It means that 
Ihe on ly revolUliol1 worth while may be taking place-a 
revolution ill thillkin j.!. It is aliT own opinion that neither 
newspapers nor radin reflect the true state of mine! of t he 
American peollie righ t noll'. \Ve have said elsewhere in this 
iS~III: that the grtal ma'iSCS are thinking beyond Ihe business 
class, and if the bmin~s class succeeds in defeatin~ the aims 
of the ~e\V Dea l. it wi ll onl ) he temporarilr. America is 
on the move. 
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WOMAN'S WORK 
CODES DO NOT GIVE INDUSTRIAL RIGHTS TO WOMEN WORKERS 

THE question of equal pay for nlcn 
and women worker!! who do the !.arne 
work is a very serious one, and NRA 

codes have not lIOived it, in fact, in many 
eases, they have actually legali7.ed a !lex 
differential in pay, Recording to Mis"I 
Elizabeth Chr istman, lIecretary of the 
National Women's Trade Union League. 

In the recent "field day" tor NRA 
will:li cdticiijJU WKII IIsk .. 'I.i (or find heard, 
t he Trade Union League BponllOred a 
strong protest, against lower pay (or 
women, in which it was joined by many 
strong national wOlilen's organh:ationll 
including the American Federation ()f 
Teachers, the American Nurses' Af!.SO+ 
eiation, the General Federation of 
Wom en's Clubs, the national board ot' 
the Young Women's Christinn Associa
tion, the National Congress of Parents 
and Teachers, the National Consumers' 
League, the National Education Asso
ciation, the National Federation of Busi
ness and Professional Women's Clubs, 
and the National League of Women 
Voten, 

Nevertheless, since thit time several 
more codes have been approved in which 
there is a lower minimum rate for women 
workers than for men. These include 
codes for lIuch industries as the knitting 
machine, braiding and wire covering, 
needle division; industrial saIety equip
ment; punch boards; vacuum cleaners, 
and railway car building. All of these 
imJulltri~lI do ~Ul"loy women; lIOme em
ploy a large proportion of women 
worken. 

Up to llhrch 15, out of 330 codes, 88 
had written Into them a straight differ
ential in minimum wage for men and 
women workers; nine codes had a clause 
specifying a lower rille lor "lircht repeti
tive work", a phraae which may be 
applied to many mass production proc
essCIJ employing women; and 16 codes 
specified that where workers were paid 
a lower rate than 40 eenl.!! per hour 
before July 16, 1929, they might now be 
empJoyed at the subminimum rate of 
821,i cents. "Such a large proportion of 
the workers a ffected by thia provision 
are women that It is practically a dis
crimination against women," the League 
declares. 

"One ot the most glaring discrimina
tions against women is contained in cer
tain codes where women are given a 
lower rate for piece work than men re
ceive for the same work," according to 
Miss Christman. "There is simply no 
logil:.1 reason why a woman IIhould re
ceive leu pay for doing the sa me iden-

liy A WonKF.fiS WtFF. 

tical job that a man does. or course 
there it some feeling that a man should 
receive a family wage, tha t he has more 
responsibilities than the woman worker, 
but surveys by the 'Vomen's Bureau have 
pretty thoroughly exploded this theory. 
Women workers do have family respon
sibilities; in many eases the woman is 
t he only wage earner because her hus
band or other male breadwinners have 
not been able to find employmenL Women 
have been drawn into industry and other 
paid employment in ever-increasing num
bers. We believe that one reason for 
this has been the attitude prevalent 
among so many men, that women should 
work for le!;!s pay than men. Naturally 
employers, because of competition for 
profits, would take advantnge of this and 
hire women in preference to men." 

Census statistics show that there were 
in H130, 5,500,000 women employed in 
industry-an increase of 1,000,000 since 
1920_ There are also about 5,000,000 
employed in the professionll and white 
collar groups. The increase in mass pro
duction has resulted in replacement of 
male workers by women, and lit lower 
rates of pay. Naturally this has de
creased the total of wages going into 
the pockets of workers. 

The N RA haa set a minimum wage of 
40 cents per hour but when an excep
tion has been allowed in the case of 
women wnrkers and a subminimum rate 
permitted. it. is a diret:l encouragern~lIt 
to employers to replace men by wonlen 
workers. This, in turn, results in a 
lower payroll and means that the work
er s in this industry, as a group, have a 
lower buying power than though the 
minimum rate had been applied equaliy 
to men and women, 

"A minimum rate," says Miss Chr ist
man. "should apply to unskilled workers, 
regardless of sex. If we had paid ntten. 
tion in the beginning to wage mini
mums in mass production industries, we 
wouldn't be in the mess we are in now. 
Because women could be hired for lees 
t hey have been brought in to replace 
men lind the level of wages has been 
decreased thereby. This very danger ous 
tendency has been going on for a long 
time. 

"There is simply no use pretending 
that women work because they enjoy it. 
Very few of them are in a position to 
enjoy 'careers,' They work because they 
and their dependents have to eat, and 
live. If a decent family wage were re
cf-h'ed by men there would nol be this 
continual forcing of women into low-pay 

jobs. But ~'ou ca nnot get employers to 
replace ..... omen by men, and you cannot 
rail5C men's wages in mau production 
industries, !!O long as it is possible to 
employ women at a lower rate. For 
the aake of their own wIIge levrls the 
men workers must join the women in 
asking l or II minimum wage applied to 
nil unskilled workers regardless of sex. 
J helic\'c that e,'cn trade union men Are 
not sufficient!)' aware of this problem. 

"If we are to work side by side with 
them we must have tea mwork. If we 
are to get purehasing power into the 
hands of consumers it must go to women. 
too. I t is a burning shame thal the gov
ernment hilS been I)ermitted to lel=alize 
n lower wage to women workers. There 
are 5,500,000 women in industry, but not 
more than 250,000 of them are o rgnn · 
izcd. It is diffieult to organize them 
when they feel they are being discrimi
nated against." 

The :National Wonlen's Trade Union 
League representatives have appeared 
man)' times at NRA hearings to protest 
against pay diff'ercntials based on ge.,,<. 

Where this differential has been written 
into the code, they will appear again to 
protest when this particular code comes 
up for a reheari ng. 

They hll"e written to General J ohnson 
asking him to confer with the 10 women's 
groups on this problem, and asking him 
not to allow more codes to be approved 
with a p"y differential based On sex. 

"The most I5Crious aspect of thel5C wage 
ditrerentials for men and women" accord· 
ing to the League's statement, "is that 
although they nre intended to be only 
a minimum, in actual practice the sub
minimum set for women becomes the 
nverage woman's wage, even though she 
is emplo~'ed on a skilled occu pation. In 
the paper and pulp industry, for in
stance, tor the northern zone the code 
permits a lubnlinimum wflg. TtlU! for 
women of 33 cents, while the minimum 
for men is 38 cenla an hour. There are 
about 10.000 women employed in this in
dustry, many of them on jobs that re
quire skill. Yet in the report prepared 
by the Paper Industry Authority in Jan
uary, 1934, analyzing the labor statistics 
covering the first fOUl' weeks' period ot 
operation under the code, it is shown 
that the avernge hourly wage for ..... omen 
in paper milll! in the northern wne in 
December. 1933, was: for sorters. 32 
c('nts; for counters, 34 cents; for label 
girls, 33 cents; for cuiter girl!!, 33 cents; 
for plater girls, 31 ecn13. 

ICfontlnlletl em l'lil' 1881 
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Women's Auxiliary 

WOMEN 'S AUXILIARY L. U. NOS . 
84, 6 13 A ND 632, ATLA NTA, C A. 

Editor: 
We are .0 e:o:dted uver the m.ny happen· 

in,. ul the .u:dliary thia put aix weeb we 
jun muat tell yuu .bout a few of them. 

lIr. n. J. John.on, blaineaa man.ger of 
Local No. GIS, visited UI at our laat meetln, 
and encouraged us grf.!aUy by o\ltllnlng tbe 
m.ny way. an auxili.ry could be of help to 
the electrical worken. 

Fiut, he called attention to national rec
o,nltion giyen women durina th paat two 
yean of the dcpreuion, explaining how they 
haye atood shuulder to ahoulder with the 
men in politic, and how women hn ... e been 
(aned upon to aupport aU the noteworthy 
achie ... ement, that men int roduce and eyentu
ally accomplish. Then he IpOke uf the prac
tical knowledge gained by the women a' 
bualne .. managen of the family bud,et end 
the intueat they haye taken in publie alralu 
in which economies figure, more promptly, 
more Intelligently, and more alertly than 
they eyu haye be.fore, thus cau.in, the lTeat 
men of our nation to fU,liMI th.t .. 'Iltndcra 
of union worken' money they could be of no 
little advantage in defeatlna the depreaalon. 

Hia plea was for every woman to step 
fo rward and tIIke her Illace alon, with the 
men na their helpmetes, IDylng that he knew 
thu in the home we were nrdent worken, 
but ao much wea yet to he done In thla broad 
field as the wife of an (!l(lC t rleal worker and 
if he didn't soon He them out he would think 
they were not upholding the principle. of 
organiled labor and recei ... ing equal pay for 
.n equ.l day'a work. lie auured ua that by 
workina: hand in hand with the local, we 
would accomplish Our goal in a much happier 
manner and with Ie .. dela,.. 

The auxiliar,. honored )In. S. E. lI.yel 
with a lovel,. party at the home of ?lin. 
Cllrver. A larae membership auended lind 
report~ a mOlt enjoyable afternoon. 

On Febru.ry 21 we ,aye. luncheon at 
Stenhe'. furniture store .nd .re proud to 
announce that it .a$ a financial lueee ... The 
tablea were decor.ted with Iweet pea" • aUt 
of Mr. S. E. IInye., who il prominently con· 
nected with D.hl'a, une of Atlant,', mUll 
popular 1I0riata. A program of popular 
mUlic waa rendered th r oughout the enti~ 
luncheon by one of our own membeR, Mrs. 
Cook. 

The prealdent, Mn. C. N. Boone . • cted as 
the lovely hostelS, with ;\In. U. ('. T.ylof 
acting al the .uxiliary" molt conrenlal 
cuhier. 

We deeply rCf[Tet the rellgn.Uon of our 
competent acer etar)', Mrs. T. O. Uak~r, who 
h .. .0 {althCully given he r atnlcea during 
the put two years to the auxiliary, who ~
airned due to her bc.ing unable to .Uend 
regul.,ly ainee returning to her profeilion 
:11 a nurae. We wi.h her h.pplneSi and IUC
ceu. Mrs. Luei11e Fant, who h.d Nned •• 
.eeretary for fou r consecutiye y.an, wal 
elected to fill ih ill vacancy. 

We aend our bc.s t wilhel to M n. Frank D. 
Pease and he r friends in Bremerton, Waah .. 
who are planning to org. nlze an .uxlllary. 

J ust one thing more and I ",ill clote; our 
menlbenhip Is rapidly increnl lng. 

!llIlS. DEwJ:T JOIII'IIlO"'. 

WOMEN'S A UX ILIARY L. U. NO. 171, 
JACKSON V ILLE, FLA. 

Well. he~ we are. Yea, 1 know )'01,1 
thought u. In the da .. ,.,ith the old dodo. 
BUl never for one minute haye .... been in 

the petition to be .poken of In the paat 
tense. It la true, for. ,.,hlle we .ometlmea 
JUIl h.d or didn't quite have. quorum, but 
the tlmea we juat didn't haye, t hoae who 
wero thero went hume with the ful1 dete r
mination to havo thllt quorum the next time 
and, lur e enough, the nut time you would 
hear the old gavel filII lind hear the opening 
prayer. You would like to know how we did 
It! Well, perhal'a it Will because, eyen 
though the ..... el didn't fall we had the 
prayer anyway. 

Spring la «Imlng no., there are plenty of 
l ignl ot it here in the n.tion'a lunparlor, 
.nd thi. JacQonyille Auxlll.ry iI, to the 
union eleC'lrieal worken, Iik. the noweu, "
linnin&, to bloum. We held a mteting, an 
open meetina:, Janu.ry 16, .nd ae ... eral ne .... 
membert were obligated. Also, had an in_ 
I piring .dd rMs from Drother J. L. Rhodes, 
edltur or our IIlbor plliler, and .orne of the 
old member. who hlld been ab"ent from the 
auxiliary fo r many mouth. came back and 
pllid thr.i r bMck dUrl and pledged their UI'
pOrt nnew. Now don't try to make ua believe 
th.t thil la not Inspiring, for, belleye me, It 
ga"e enry member a teelln; of conndenc. 
Ihlt nothina: ehe could h.ye done. We h.ve 
a " 'onderful president and I am aure eyery 
member II goin&' to tr), in this nut year to 
show hu th .. lr Irati tude for ha"in&, a~«pted 
the ~halrmanahlp. 

We .re louking forward to the time when 
th(' Broth('rhood will 1ft ita way clear to 

a:1". u. a hand and help u. to become well 
or,anllt'd .nd worthy of haying a nation.1 
or Intern.tlonal body. I know quite well 
how the Brotherhood looks upon tha women'. 
organiutlon .... hen directly affiliated with 
them. You see I 11m an old telephone oper
ator and b('longed to the Brotherhood. (Don't 
let thl , mlalead you al to my ytlHl, for it 
really .ounda much longer thlln It hal been.) 
I know 111 the hlltor)' of the diyorcing of 
the oper.tou' depa rtment from the Brother
hood and feel that they did wh.t ... necu
aery, but until lI'e elln h.ye a central bod)-, 
II!lther Itale or national, I don't believe we 
will be able to ,rcomplllh nellrly .0 much. I 
know .ome of our Bruthen 11.Outly affirm 
th.t the woman', pl.« it in the home and 
1'111 thn hocum lbout belonging to .uxili.rie , 
He., I, jU"1 rllnk he reay. But do you notice 
how qulek thfy 105e that feeling .... hen the 
uld wolf, I'nemployment. romes knocking nt 
the door, nnd frIend hushllnd can 'I get IIny 
.... ork nnd friend wi fe goes down to the Itore 
or office and heipi to feed the babiea1 

Well, I kno .... ~he should atny at home and 
carl fur the babiea and .11 that; It I didn't 
ftc!1 80 I "'ouldn't do it, but when • m.n 
denle, hi. wife the rlgbt to belon, to the 
lIuxiliaf)' bKau~e he thinkl her place II in 
the hom .. , I h"neltly feel that he II yery ig
nOlllnt, or \'Cry se:lfilh, and I .tronaly 
IU.peet he il badly tainted with both. But 
there II a w.)· of edu~atin&' tho58 men, .nd It 

,t'''''tIIlU~1 011 plge 182) 

Casserole of Lamb 

2 pound. ot le.n r.w I.mh 
2 t.blespoonl butte r or other In 
., fUp I liced onIon 
3 ~up. dked rut.ba"a turnip 
1 green pepper, chopped 
I qUirt wlter 
t'10U f 
S.lt .nd pellper 

W ipe the ment with 1'1 dam p 
cloth, cut in t o Ilmnl1 pieces, and 
roll in nour. Mel t the butter in 
a akillct, add the onion. cook u ntil 
it turnl yellow, and add the meat. 
When the mellt and onion h .... e 
browned delicatel)", transler them 

to • caa~role, and add the water, 
a fter first pouring it into the sk il
let IiO n~ to get the fu ll benefit of 
the brbwned fat. eo ... er, a nd place 
in a \'ery moderate oyen (300 t o 
:150· F.) to eook until nea r ly ten
der. T hen add t he turni p. g reen 
pepller, and seasonings. and cook 
about 20 minutes longer. T h icken 
t he g r a ... y with one ta b le!lpoon of 
fl our mixed with two tablespoons 
of cold \later. and eook for se ... eral 
minut!!,! longer, until the gravy 
is thick enough. Ser\'e in the 
casserole. 
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Bulletin of the I. B. E. W. Radio Division 

• • I'rf'ptlred mul Circu/rrt ed by S ert' l Oo r /.- City /(lidio U" ion s J or tir e En fi re Indus try • • 

TilE mOllt recent di"ppointment to 
thole of the radio operating fraternity 
,..ho h.d npected cert.in mea,ure. of 

rellt'f through the .doption of the radio 
inuultry code il the pO.tponement of tht' 
hearing .,.hieh ... as to have t.lum place 
March 12, 1934. At this writing the he.r. 
inl!' i. already t.,.o "'e(!k" ovt'rdue and, u 
yet, no definite date has been announ~ed. 
Tht' Code Authority has made il. Invt'lti· 
gat Ion into the hours .nu wagu of techni. 
cianI and n.ade in report to the Depul\' 
Admini ~tr.!or. The callinlt of the huring 
now re~1I in hi. handl. Mr. Willian. Fllrn~
worth, Deputy Admini~trator. has replaced 
Mr. Sol Rosenblatt in .dmini.terln, the 
radio bro.dcast code. It cannot bt' I tated. 
to-o emph.tically th.t el'ery radio techni
ci.n . .,.ho hu hi. o ... n .nd tht' unemployed 
radio m.n·s interut at heart. Ihould pro
te.! this delay .nd do it immediltely. It 
ha. alre.dy been pointed out to the Admin
iur.tor that the I. B. E. W. Insisted from 
the '·er)· oulllet of code hearlngl on th~ 
• h.olute necenity of a Ihorter workweek. 
It was only on the explicit undentllndlni!' 
th.t thil phase of the eode would be re
cOII~idl'red afte r 90 day. that the code was 
.pprol'M by labor in its present form. 

Tht' bro.deastin~ industry haa enjoyed. 
a tll;-hour weel< throughout the pe.1< of 
it~ bu!)' .,.inter ae.$On. The 11ael< aummer 
~riod i. nol far ol!". The radio tecbnidall 
ha~ been patient, bt'lievillg th.t a 40_hour 
"'eek or len would be adopted when th~ 
Adllllnl.trator le.rllt'd tlle truth of lhe ap· 
pallillll' lIumber of unemployed. It appeau 
that employe" are now nttempting to delay 
II .horter workweek until the tealonai lay. 0'" Ilrl' at h.nd. They wlll then be a ble 
to (lilfrate throughout the alack aummer 
Ita~on without incre .. illg t heir technical 
.talf. and thu. the on. vlllli purpole of 
the XIRA, to reli .... e unt'mploymellt, will 
be defe.ted_ 

This del.y in c.lliu~ a rehearing i. the 
• ubject of much critldlm. The conviction 
I. growing th.t t he techlliciln, In order 
10 Improve hi. conditlolls. mUlt depelld leu 
011 the ~ode .lId more on II. militall l cou",e 
o( action in hil o ... n Tflnk.. T he danger 
of a dl,ruption of the brofldcast .ervice 
to the public can be minhl1i~ed only by a 
prompt compli.nce with Article VI. Section 
4 of the COO". 

• 
Codt' .'.11" 

Every day that goea by conllrll1. onr COli
vletion toat from the t«hniel.n'l It.nd. 
point. the code haa failed completely to 
.ccomplish ... hat it .... a meant to accom· 
pli.h. Many section .... e re full of amblgul. 
ties .nd loopholn .nd were readily lel ... ed 
upon b)' the empl"yers wi th t he reau l t that 
p",rehllling power o f technlclnnl Ra II cl." 
h .. remailled prnelic. l ly unehllnged. UII 
employment i. atill wldnpread. To e limi· 
n.te it. mlllY iniquities. the I. B. E. W. 
h .. prepared. to lecu re to rollowlng ch.nges 
ill the cooe: 

I. Clarification of tbe .... ge d ... iAcltionl 
.nd • ,ubllllnti.1 incN!ase In .11 rltea to 
.Uo.,. (or the incN!aaing COlt of li"lng. 

2. Elimination o( the apprelltice provl_ 
~ion in justice to the large lIumber of com
petent and trained men now unemployed. 

3. Elimln.tloll of the sedion which pla~ea 
the chief oper.t.or in the "executive·' ellU 
.lId permits the employen to work him .IIY 
number of hou,. they .ee lit. (Thb is one 
of the moat .bused se~tionl in the whole 
code.) 

4. Strengthen In&" of the aectionl .,.hich 
• re aUPPOled to proteet the technlcl.n 
ag.in~t wage redu~t1ou when he i. being 
paid in exce .. of the code millimum. (Arti· 
cle IV, lectioll Z .nd Article V, aection 6 
are intended to provide luch protection, 
but the Code Authority has .Iready I.IIC· 
ti(tned. .n .ct of one .tatioll owner. which 

Bu . ine.. mIn . .... ,. . re r .. • 
qued ed to distribut .. theae bulle tin. 
to th.. r . dio tech .. ici.... in th .. ir 
r e.p eel;',,,, t e rritorie.. Repri .. t. 
.... . i1.ble from R.dio Di ... ; .io .. 
Local No_ 3, 130 E. 25th St., 
N .. w York C ity. 

wu de.rly • viol.tloll of tht' intent alld 
purpo!e of these lectlons.) 

5. PTovision for overtime parmellb at 
time and. balf. Employment by th .. hour 
to be at timt' .nd • half. 

6. Transport.tioll expenl'" incidental to 
the performlln~e of hll work to be borne 
by the employer. 

7. Time devoted to public .ddr",. work. 
when a uch work I. reguh.r station routine 
work. ahall be coullted u p.rt of the reiu
lar workweek. 

8. Provilion for additional compeD$ation 
for technlcl.na In .upervi.ory cap.citi .... 

9. Eliminltion of .utomatie remote .m
plifiers •• beinr unrelilble Ind .n unf.lr 
trade practict' . 

10. Elimln.tion of undaly long hOUri .t 
atations u.ing Iplit time. Working dlY 
Ihall not exct'ed eight hours within. period 
of nille con,eeutive hOUri. 

II. Provision l or .t ]ea5t olle day ot!' 
ellch elliendllr week. 

12. P rovision for t ime off for lit leaat lix 
legal holidays. 

IS. Proylsion for two ween' vacation 
uch year .,.lth p.y. 

14. Technici.n Ih.n not be required to 
perform the dutiea nonn.lly usigned to 
announce,.. 

15. Wage. Ih.1I be paid In Unitt'd State. 
currency. (Believe It or 1I0t, lome techni
cians .N! being p.id in polatoes!) 

I t muat be re.Hled tha t aome of these 
p ropon]. wll\ never be plileed in the code. 
Th e tuk of fitting . code to an industry 
compolled ot u n lta IB widely diffeN!n t a. 
are t hose of the broadcasting indust ry mUll 
be reeornind •• a t.sk of 11 0 mean pro
portiOIlI. T he merit of the w.ge cI ••• IA
cationl fmplo)'ed in the exiating code m.y 
be questionfd. It il re.dily understood 
that • 6OO-.,..tt .tation oper.ting in • 
densely popul.ted Hetioll like Ne.,. York 
City. is fa r .bler to pay no • week to Ita 

= 

technlci.n. than oue locatt'd In .n .grlcul. 
tural and apanely popullted area, even 
though they have the lime amoullt of 
pO"'t'r and time. It.,.aa for thi. very re.
.on that the code .,..ge minlmuml 1I0W ill 
(orce were made as 10", II they .re. They 
were made t.o fit thll lItter type. Bul 
the ItaUonl who . re .ble to pay more 
esc.pe tbe duty nl contributing their Ih.re 
of the COlt of recovery . 

Inumuch .s .tationa are now rt'quirt'd 
to Ale their rate ~.rd. with the Code Auth. 
orlty, this Clrd could be m.de the buia 
ot • ,t.tlon'a .bility to p.y. although 
thil method .,.ou]d invite numerous other 
complic.tiolli. 

The but way to .ppro.ch the lolutlon 
of t'quitable w.ge .... Iea h.s heen adopted 
In m.IlY citiea ... here the technician •. 
throuCh their repreaentatlvel, have nego. 
tiated .,.orking agreement.a with the Itltloll 
o.,.ne,.. They h.ve org.nit-ed and by direct 
negotlatiolll with their employers have won 
poinll which they never could h.ve gotten 
through the code. They have done f.r 
more In a aho rter time th.n .ny ~ode c.n 
ever be expectt'd to do. There are still 
two very evident drawb.cks to code. lucb 
II .re in effect tod.y. First, the dilllculty 
ill obtlilling conditiona .,.hlch .,.jJl be equi
table to employers and employee.. Second, 
the prob]eml of enforcing the code after 
It has been .pprovt'd. In our own inllance 
"'e have h.d evidence Iplenty of both thea .. 
drawbaeks. Not th.t we hIve IllY mllglv. 
Inri about the employer.' .blllty to . hi ft 
for them.elv",. They ulu.lly liml W.YI and 
meanl to g.11I thei r poinla. aut In the 
m"tter of enforcemen t of code., t he aitua. 
tlon II partlcul. r ly acute. It will be lur 
prillll~, indeed. if with in the nex t few 
months m.ny atrikes a re not ulled in pro
teU .pinat vlolltiona of the .pirit and 
I .. lter of the NIRA Jabo r provilioni. There 
Ire It ill to-o many men in key politionl 
.,.ho .re not in aympathy with the purpole 
of the Ilw. 

The Radio Code Authority hla Ihown no 
Inclln.tion to co-operate In giving the tub
nidan a Iqulre deal. A.I evidence of t h ia 
we dte the ruling made by thle bod y in 
IInticipation of a 40·hour week. Evidently 
convinced that a 40.hour week II Inevitable, 
they wuled no time In fUlinr that the 
code .,.age s~ales are prt'dicated on a 4B· 
hour ........ k; tbat when the .O_hour week 
JI1)t's into effect .,.agea must come down pro
portionltely, thlt II, t.o 4Q..4Bthl of the 
prt'aent ratea. Thi. I. equ l.,alell\ to • 
16 2.' per cent cut .nd would b rine the 
minimum. down to S33.33, S24.46 .lId S16.66 
per week. Tbe I . B. E. W. haa prot-es t ed 
thil bit of effrontery t o t he Admlniltrat.or 
lind poillted out to h im th.t the Code Auth· 
or ity II steppi ll g beyolld t he Jim lu ot ill 
author ity. I t.a funct ioll il to In t e rp ret t he 
eode, not to "leg isl.te" a new lectioll into 
the existi ll g code. T hat II pr.ct ically wh.t 
It h •• done In t b ia Inatanee. Moreover, it 
.,..s dlltillctly understood by I.bor t h. t the 
w.~a .,.ere bued on a ·&() ... hou r week, wben 
it consented to with bold ita in.ia tellce 011 
a 40·lI.our .,.eek until the Code Authorit, 

IConlinulNl OB pI,e *) 
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International Council Transacts Business 

T HE r~gulnr meeting ot the Interna
tional E:.recutive {'ouadl opened at 
International Headquarters, Room 609, 

1200 1Mb Street. N. W., W .. hington, D. C., 
at 9 •. m., March 19. 193~, Charles M. l>auJ· 
Un presiding. 

Members present: C. AI. PanlMa, Ch.rle~ 
F. Oliver, J. L. McBride. Jamu F. Catey, F. 
L. Kelley. G. W. Whitford, G. C. C.dboit. 
Edward Nothnagie, M.P. Gordan. 

The chair appointed J . L. McBride lind G. 
W. Whitford M audltin!;!: committee. to go 
Over the audit mMe by the ctlrtitletl public 
account/lnt. 

The following apl)\lcnti.,m1 rOT penaion 
.... ere considered by thl! Council, tho ataadinlC 
record of the appiicant8 examined and their 
age co.>.tifled. and after thorough examination 
th~ application. "'ere .cted upOn f .... orably 
and referred to the International Senetary 
for plaeing on the peMion ron: 

L.U M"'",bcr 
J. O. Ca$llgrande, Joseph B. 
1. O. Fischer. Frunk 
1. O. George, Jcsse L. 
I. O. Hooton, Benjamin F" Sr. 
1. O. Irwin, William 
1. O. MatthcwI, N. ,\ 
1. O. McCormick, Charl,,~ E. 
1. O. Schwiecker, Emil H. 
I. O. Str.ngeman, Frank 

3 Bllekm.n, J08eph K " 3 B.rrows. Thomaa A 
3 B~tius, Olaf A. J. 
3 De ... lin, Martin J. 
3 Fox, Arnold 
3 Henrlcben. Alfred 
3 Nielsen, lIenry Julius 
3 Seyfried. William , McDougall. Howard , Smith. J ome~ A. 
9 Gates, John A. 

20 Valentine, Gcorge 
38 Bunton, Arthur J 
38 Kuka, Matthew 

" Marsh. GeorlC~ M. 
58 l.eithcad. William 
65 Brigga, Edward E . 

" Medhunt, W. C. 
65 Shott, .'rank 8. 

103 Burkhardt, Charles J. 
103 Johnston, Willism I , 
'84 Campbell. Wi11lsm 
18. Canary, Michul l'o! 
13' Martin, S. J, 
13' Gnrdiner, G. W. 
16' Noonan, Francia P 
212 Ooty, J08hu8 L. 

21' u.aring, 1'hornas W .. Sr .. 
224 Freitaa, Frank J 
537 Durkin, Martin 1._ 
6(1·1 Schultz, Otto F. 

The following .ppllClltlona for pension 
were before the Council, hut upon examina
tion it waa found thst the applieanUr either 
had insufficiont .tandinlC or there wu a quts
tion IS to the proof of their 'lCe: therefore 
f .... orable aetion could not be hken, .nd the 
Intern .tional S~retary wlla instructed to 
notify the .ppllc.nls and their 10cII1 unions 
IU to the hct~ in their cIS,,· 

L.lI M e ... h~ 
t. O. Van Cled, C. N 

9 Ste •• rt, John T . 
36 Bllrllett. William H. I~. 

125 Short. Thom811 Anhur 
134 Connor. William E. 
1:'14 Ko"". JOleph A. 
11)1 Nel~n, Funk 

Minutes of Meeting 
Executive 

of the 
International 
held March 
D. C. 

Council 
19, at Washington, 

The appllcation of Willl",n E. Donnelly for 
readmluion to Locnl Union No.3 wns before 
the Council, bu~ III the Council hlld not re
cei ... ed Ilny Information from 1.0cMI UnIon 
No.3 thllt the local union had acted upon the 
application, the matter wal lnld over. 

The appe.l of AI. Stunm,n, Card No. 
199946, of Local Union No.3, .,ain" the 
ded~lon of the Intern.tlonal Pruldcnt, wal 
re ... ie,,·ed, and It ... mo ... ed and se<'onded, 
after conalderatlon of the Cact, In the case. 
that the dedslon of the Inte rnalion.1 Prul. 
dent be luatalned. Motion carried. 

The IIppeal or rharlu ZJrkmlln, ('lIrd No. 
621286. of Local Union No.3, aK.lnlt the 
decision of the Intermltlonol President, wu 
eonsldered, and IIHer a re ... lew of the fnch 
In the cue it w.s moved lind se<!ondcd thnt 
the deelalon of the InternRtlonal PresIdent 
be lustalned. Motion c.rrled. 

The appeal of Arthur Schlldlng for relld
mInion to the Internat.loll!ll Brotherhood of 
Electrical Worken w •• conlidered, the ap
pellant mllde • perlOnal app"arance and ... 
he.rd by the ('oundl on M.rch 21, at 2 p. m. 
All the facts In the cue were urefully re
viewed and the appellant presented the fol
lowing communlcation In verification of hiB 
statement co ... ednJ the m.tter, .t hi , hetr. 
Ing bl'rore the ('ouncil: 

"Mnrch 21, 1934. 

"'nlernntlon.l Exet:uU ... e ('oundl. 
( In Seulon) 

"G~ntll'me" : 

"Thla I. to etrli!)' that I a~ no time .,had 
anything to do with a dual labor organb. •• 
tion--elther ele<;tr!eal workera or otherwise 
_nd particul.rly mendonllll[ J.c:k O'M.r,', 
dual orianlntlon In the City of St. Louis, 
Millourl, of whieh du.1 organhatlon I pOli
tlvely nevcr h.d sny eonne<:tion-member_ 
ship or otherwise. 

"Very truly youn, 

(Signed) "A. SCIIAII1NC." 

It WII~ m<)ved alld Ie<'onded lhal Arthur 
Schlldlnl!' be allowed to m.ke appll~lltion for 
member'hip In the 1~1I1 unIon from which 
he w.s sU~l'elided or .ny other loc.1 union of 
the IlItern.tlonal Brotherhood of Electrieal 
Worken. wIth the followlnJ qualificatlona: 

If eleo:ted to membenhip, he ahall not hold 
eithl'r ~n elet"li"'e or .ppolnti ... e offlee In any 
10<:1l1 for 8 IH'riod of thne )'ean. At the 
e~plration of laid time he un again pHltlon 
the r. E. C. for remov.1 or I8ld que1ifi~nllon. 
lind If. upOn in ... e~til\'ntlon of hi. condU~1 dur_ 
Ing nbove perIod by the I. ~;. C .. It i, foull d 
that he hu not injured 11111' member or mem
herl. local unions. or the t. B. E. W" the 
I. ~; . {', mny remo ... e such qUllllfie.tlon. 
Motion ell rrl ~d. 

Mo ... ed Ilnd Il!<."O lided that a eOPJ ot the 
Coundl'" det"lslon In the &-hadln/l" cue he 
forwarded to the president. recording tecre
tary and the financial secretary of l~al 
Union No. I, for their guld.n~e. 

A letter (rom the Worken' Education Bu
ruu of Amer!ea, requntlnr furth e r fin.nd.l 

.ui't.fInce, wu read, and it Wll. mo ... ed lind 
Beconded that the m.Uer be left in the h.nda 
of the executl ... e offlcen for their considera· 
tion at an appropriate time. Motion carril'd. 

A letter from Loral Union No. 716, with. 
reaolution adoptl'd by th~m, requeating exon_ 
('r.tlon for a former member, I. T. Saunders, 
who had been found ""ilty by t r ial held Nov
elnber 10, 1(\'11; alao, requesting elimination 
of tho a .. esament levied, waa re.d, .nd after 
re ... ie,,·ing the fllct. in the ease, the Council 
finds thllt there is no merit in the resof'uUon, 
becnuse ot the failure of I. T. Snunders to 
lI ... ail himlOU o t hi . righh under our Consti
kltlon, during his tri.1 and thereafter. 
Moved and aeconded th.t the petitiOIl be 
denied. Motion carried. 

The audlllnJ committee reported that they 
had e:lllmined tho audit m.de by W. B. Whit· 
lock and found the ",pOrt eo~r~t. Moved 
.nd seeonded that the repOrt of the commit
tee and the .udit be recel ... ed .nd fill'd. 

It wu moved and seconded that the Inter· 
lIallon.1 Secrelary be authorized to open .n 
account with the WMhington Mechanics Sav. 
Ings Bank, In the city of WlI$hlngton, and 
that aald .ecount be drawn by check in the 
nllme of the orll'Anb.atioll, and signed by the 
Intern.tion.l Secretllry, .nd that this ac
count be u.ed BI a pension account for the 
pllyment of pension. to members of the 
Brotherhood. Motion carried. 

The ('ouncll then proc<'eded 1(1 review .U 
questions that h.d been submitted to the 
('ouneil by mail, and the aetion of the In
divldu.l membe,. thereon. Moved .nd .~
onded tbat the former action. by individual 
membera on all queatlon. h.ndl~d by m.il 
slnee the 1 .. 1 m!'eting of the Couneil be con_ 
curred In. Motion carried. 

A general di llCuulon Will taken up 18 to 
the benofit. .nd progress being m.de by our 
organization. International President O. W. 
Tracy and In\ernational Secretary G. M. 
nugni.zet being present. The Coundl thanks 
the I. P .• nd I. S. for their untIring energy 
In keeping our orgsnlution abreut of the 
timn; and furthe r, In keeplnJ our members 
advised of what progTCu II being m.de 
under the NRA. 

There being no further busine~s. the Coun
cil adjourned sine die. 

M. P. GORDAN, 
Secret.ry. 

---
J belie ... e In bo)'! Rnd girls, the men and 

women of II greAt tomorrow, that whahoe ... er 
th~ boy ~oweth. the m.n ,hAll renp. I belie ... e 
In the cune ot ilCnorlince, In tho emclley of 
achooS-. In the dignity of teaching, and the 
joy ot aervilllC another. I believe In wisdom 
a8 re ... e.led In human U ... ea 88 well all III the 
pa~ of a printf'd book; in lesllOna taught 
not so much by pnc:ept 18 by ~.mple: in 
ability to work with the hands III w<!.ll u to 
think with the head; in everything th.t 
makea urI' larftl' and lo",ely. I belie ... e in 
beauty In the roehoolroom, in the home, in the 
daily life and out of doon. t helie ... e In 
I'ughing, In all ideal! .nd di~tant hOlies that 
lure u~ on. I helie ... e th.t e ... ery hour of 
e ... ery d.y we r~ee i ... e a JU6t Nlwnrd Cor all 
we do. I belle ... e in the pre~ent and Ih 
opportunltiel. In the ruture and Its promiseS, 
lind in the divine joy of Ii ... inl\'.-Edlt·in 
O.t/ond Grnt· .. r. 

There I. one right which man il generally 
thought to pouesl, which I am confident he 
neither doea nOr can poaseu-the right to 
aub.lltenee wben hi. I.bor will not fairly 
purehllle It.--T,\o"uu R. M"lth" •. 
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CORRESPONDENCE 
L. U. NO. I, RADIO D IV ISION, 

ST. LOU IS, MO. 
Editor; 

B(!ginning in next month's issue of the 
WORKER, a series of monthly artielu will be 
written by the press seerelary of the radio 
division of L. U. No.1, the pioneer group of 
the I. B. E. W.'8 Radio Divi$ion, dealing di
re<:tJy witb the radio man, for those inte r.. 
I!:sted in the organizing of the radio men and 
adding them to that rapidly gr~wing Radio 
Divilion. We feel that we can be of more 
service and be using valuablo apa.::e to better 
advantage by giving you actual faets and the 
ins and outs of the radio game. 

The New York radio men are doing splen
did work with their bulletin! I'!Onsisting of 
the latest genenl news, and I penonally 
think that with both or UII plugging away all 
outlined we will do more gO<)(! tban by both 
giving news only. So carry on, New York, 
and watch for the first of the series of spe
cial artides and the bulletinll by the New 
York radio men. 

W. J. KI:l.LDI. 

L. U. NO. 7, SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

Editor; 
W!'ell, Brothe"" here I am ngain. My last 

letter caulled a f!'ew criticillms and also a few 
compliment., for which T am grateful. At 
present thingll are still very quiet here and 
Do immediate betterment in ~ight. 

There would be quite a little work here if 
we could only ge t the city to do some reo 
inllpec:tion work. Now we all know that in 
every city and town the country over tbere 
is plenty of delective wiring. In Springfield 
alone we have had 84 fire~ caused by defec
tive wiring within the la8t two years, the 
\lISt one, a IG·apartment block which wall 
wired In 1909 vrlth II GO-ampere service. 
Througb the use of toasten, radioll. flllt
irons. etc., it was over-loaded to appro:ri
mately 130 amperes. Now <:onditions such as 
thill mllke high insuran<:e rates. Wouldn't 
a pt'l"SOn tbink that the insurance <:nmpaDies 
would put on IIOme sort of wiring inllpectors! 
Now this fire will probably COllt tbill company 
$15.000 or $20,000 to fix up. JUllt think, this 
company alone cOllld have put on four or 
five inspector! lit, we will SIIY. $2,000 per 
year. lind ~tm saved money on just one fire. 

Our busineSll mllnager has s p!'ent tim!'e and 
utmost effort to get IIOme lort of inspection 
for this d!'efeetive wiring, but to no avail. 
We have even had a civillervice Hlmination 
to put on another inspector whose sole job 
would be to re-in~pec:t every home, factory 
aod building of every kind uaing !'eleetricity. 
But, doe to the depression, the city will not 
appropriate the money. So, we will just 
have to atruggle along tbe best way we can 
until things pick up. 

Will the Brother scribes who lire down 
around the Ten nessee River Valley plelse put 
a few lines In the WORKER letting us know 
whether that project is going; to mean any
thing to the Brotherhood! You know some 
of the Brothefll "down hum in New England, 
be gosh," can live on Georgia peaches and an 
that goes with them. 

I hope to be IIble to write you Iglin next 
month; no off"nse m(!ant to my friends down 
South. BER:II .... N G. HUBE.. 

READ 

From a new utility, by L. U. No. 
459. 

Important i. labor his tory, by 
L. U. No. 303. 

Public Ownership in Can.da and 
their employee., by L. U. No. 
353. 

International munition. trust, by 
L. U. No. 773. 

Canadian memb"rs attention, by 
L. U. No. 1037. 

Lenon In man p r odudioD, by 
L. U. No. 212. 

One jewel, by L. U. No. 103, 
Orllaniz.e, by L U . No, 309. 
Strate" of b ig bu.in"n, by L . U, 

No. 57. 
Wagner bill and they w ho oppo.e 

it, by L. U , No. 25. 
N o more e,.citing letten blouom 

by .pring in any "ditorial 
g a rden. 

L. U . NO. 21, PHILADELPH IA, PA . 

Editor: 
Rere T come sgain, wailing long. if nOt 50 

loud. We're up againu the waUs of the 
P. R. R. They are handing it to us on a 
No.2 scoop and W!'e have to like it. Old Man 
Attllbury uYI that he it going to make cat 
linemen out of firemen. brakemen. s witch· 
men, or anyone else who is furloughed, !I! 

near as I Can get it. There are men at 
Perryville, Md .. from all over the P. R. R. 
sYlitem. There il another sehool out of Balti. 
more-one of the boys with a (you will 
noti« T said "a") re<:eipt from L. U . :0<0. 21. 
He p.aid one month's duel Ind never snow!'ed 
liP IIpin. They have a company union on 
the P. R. R. tbat the railroad s~ms to think 
I lot of. How do they get away with it on 
the P. R. R.! 

I would like to bear from 80me of you rail· 
road lo-cals. Say something that may help 
us. There is one job going on with fu r · 
loughed railroad men and mostly between 
Camden and Atlantic City, Some of the boys 
made it who were not railroad handl. They 
have linemen down there who ean hardly use 
the hoob and are trying to work along side 
of 11,000, 

It looks like the railroads are trying to 
make thei r 15 Jl<!r cent cot stick. Everyone 
knowl they're paying little (!nougb now. It 
look!! like the Wagner bill is hurting big 
busine" by the way they Ire fighting it. We 
of the work ing class should baek the Prni~ 
dent witb IIIl we hnve. He ha~ tried to show 
tbe sh,v(!lI the right rOlld but there Ire I lot 
of them who nCf!d to bf! talked to by hand. 

We are having strike after ~trike over the 
country, which Is doing a little iO<)(!. Big 
bus iness SCf!ma to wllnt more of them. If 
they are bound to have them In', gd to
gether and give them a good one and get it 
oVer with, Then the NRA will have a ehance 
to clamp down on some of them. 

F. D. R. has the brllin! to pull the r ight 
ropes to bring things to time. ~o let', hIve 
lIome of thos(! hlgh·salaried men down on the 
breadline, same as a whole lot of us have 
been for the last four years. 

B. E. C. 

L . U, NO. 25, NASSAU AND SUF
FOLK COUNTIES, N. Y. 

Editor: 
kI this is being written interest Is being 

centered on the Wagner Labor BiU in tbe 
Senate and it , companion bill sponsored by 
Representativ(! Connery in the 1I0use. 

The IInti~union forees are alreldy sniping 
et those bi\ls in the public press. Their panic 
takes on a comic aspect because by their fear 
and anxiety over the legislative trend in 
these times, they have betrnyed the underly· 
ing philosophy of their ,-jews on what em
ployer·employee relationship I hould bf!. They 
",v!'eal in the "ery wording of the indictmentll 
o f these bills the advantage they have beld 
o,'e r th!'e unorgnnized employee or the mem
bers of the !'employer-domloated company 
unions. 

The United Stntes Chamber of Commerce 
issued a statement on )Iarch 24, 1934. in 
which ther pr...:!icted that the puuge of 
theae bills would retard recovery and cluse 
industrial st rile. They then 1'0 on to 
itemize why the bill in its p resent lonn il 
"whol!)' unlcceptable" a~ they so apth' 
put it. 

These stll(>ment!l, which 1 will take the 
libl'crty to enumerate. remind me very mu(>h 
of the famous O'Neill play, "Strange Inter· 
lude," in which the hidd!'en thoughts in the 
characters' minds were given voice. 

For instance. from the U. S. C, of C. slate· 
ment: "The bill would grant to any member 
of a newly crellt...:! National Labor BOlrd, 
and to any penon tbe board ehose to mllke 
it! representative, Htraordinary powers to 
cal1 to alX'ount employers engaging in activi· 
ties. hith!'erto conllidered both iltltocIfII.t and 
duirgbl. but whicb then would cons titut!'e 
'unfair labor p ractices.''' Here i,l an open 
admission that an implrtial group would con· 
$ider that pre~ .. nt labor prllctices are unfair 
and work hllrdllhip on the worker. Th!'eY 
relli!(! that wi th a free. and independent 
union worker they could no longer cut his 
wages arbitrarily to underbid a competitor 
but would ha\'e to reduce the ulling price in 
the profit :lnd o\'erhead brackeh lind s trive 
for great .. r plant efficiency. 

Th!'ey also ~tate: "It would legalize the 
dos.>d shop and do away with the open 
shop." h any ~mment necessary on that! 
Tbis depreuion has shown, aa no othe r Irji:u, 
ment could, the advantag!'eS of union 
affiliation. 

The following two statements are really 
fun n)'. The ('mployau take an attitude of 
IIcorned philanthro;>py and hemoan the fact 
that they will no longer be able to help 3UP' 
port their emplo)'ees' organigations, ,·It 
would entirely prohibit employer contribu· 
tion to employee. organizations, e~pt for 
pa )'ment of limited benelit." And th!'ey fur. 
ther rise to champion the rights of the poor 
downtrodden. unloved strike-br(!a.ker, the 
meuenllry thugs who aid them in hreaking: 
the morale of hone~t working men. Here ill 
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their brief for Ihe Itrikebreaker: "It would 
refu!e to recogniu al employees men who oC 
their uwn volition might tllke the place of 
men on s trike and would deny n vole to theBe 
men In any determinatiun ur employee 
rep re!entation." 

In cone\usion, they Ita te : "1( union labor 
Will to ~eive the unprecedented powen 
!<Ought from thi! lea:i. lltion and. iC the bill 
is declared eonstltutional, the publle would 
In .. i.t on counter legi .. lallon, 10 put labor 
unions under Itriet kove r nment rtgulatlon 
and to curb or even prohibit ill aetivilicl." 

;'Ily own thought in thl, phase of the ,llua. 
lion b t hat organized Ilibor In order to fur· 
ther ih aims and principles, to obtain Cor all 
wage-carners a b'ltter Itnndard ot livini, 
more humane working condi tions, 1\ more 
equitable share In the wealth ]lroduced by 
labor, unemploymllnt inluranee and safe
guardl agailtst poverty in old age. If thue 
aims can be more Quickl>' consummated un
der government lupervision, I My organized 
Ilbor Ihould IUbmlt. provided, of eou .. e. ~ha~ 
the fr~e uerdae ot III right In the prote<:
tion of the worken would be gUllranteed. 

The anti·unlon fo~ are facing a 100ing 
blUle end are grsaping at Itraw.. They 
lense that coercion lind threah ot dire con
Bequene~ can no longer frighten the indus. 
trial slaves. A ncw emanciPlltlon proelama
tion II being written and loon ev~ry wRge
~Rrner shall be freed from hb bondnge to 
ell t~r upon a new UCe ot free choice of eol
lecti\'e action ror hi , indi\'idulIJ bellent and 
betlerment. 

MAliK COSTT.I.f-O. 

L. U. NO. 28, BALT IMORE, MD, 
Edilor: 

The CWA tame to II .udden halt and a 
good many of the boys found that the)' w~re 
right back where they Itarted. I t Will II 
good thing while it luted nnd helped them 
imn'lln~ely. The drawback waa that there 
wu no wny o[ the 'h\ck being taken up by 
privllte industry when the government let up. 
Conditione In the building line ha\'e not In 
any way improved as ),et nnd we are In 
hopes that we may 11K! l omu improvement 
lome day, 

We attended a meeting of the aaltimon 
}o'ednation of I""bor to lite how thlnp are 
progre .. ing and we lurned that IInrry 
Cohen. one of our delegntea, I, doing noble 
work u chairman of the orl:'IInizing commit
lee. In tact, we hurd word .. to the effect 
that he was building n monument to hlmuM. 
We do not wiah to appear too la\'lsh In ou r 
praiae of our Brother, we are merely quoting 
from remarks heard lit the meetinll:. At 
present, quite a l i~cablo orgnnizlng cn)))
pnig ll il being conducted in nll IInel here and 
a grellt dell ot resl progren il being made. 
The electrical worke .. hIVe good (ause 10 
feel proud that one of their number Is chair. 
nutn . nd doinr C"lIc('lIent work. 

We were dumbfounded witb amlzement to 
learn that. Brother delegate from OUT own 
lotll had pre1erred unfair charges .g.lnst 
Brother Cohen. H IlHlm. nothing I. too low 
for some people to ,toop to and they wUl 
even jeopardize the good name of thei r own 
organi2.lltlon t.o satisfy a personal grudge o r 
petty jenlou6Y. Impg\ne II Innn who Is IUp
p<lsed to IUlYe good common senae, nnd hold· 
ing an iml>Oftant omce, who wl1\ Nlcrlfice the 
good name find reapcet o( hla own organiza
tion to satisfy hi , own leHlah lnterut. lli l 
low, foul tIIct\e1 nvnlled him nothlnl\: .... 
e"('ryone readily diaeerned the personal 
moti\'u find Ilrothcr Cohen WII e"onerlted 
and J'iven • vote of confidence In the buglin. 
We do not wl~h to take up \'alulble I pace 
unnece .. arily but we feel thlt we do the 
eaule a great d('al of good by holding up Into 
the bright light of day and npolini low 

praeticel which will make the guilty look 
ridi~ulou, and thereby diS(:ourage other. with 
the sa me tendencies. Delegates, who cunnot 
J)u ll together for a eummon ca use, when a 
body'. confidence nnd trus t reposes in them, 
hive no pllce in Iny Ilbor body_ Personal 
feeling' are to be !!Rcrifled for the common 
good. Some people either forget their obliga· 
tion or willCully cast it as ide when it .uill 
their end~. 

We read with creat interest the letter 
from L. U. No. 349. We are all tbe 1I10re in
I('rested beeause we recall a plelaant ~journ 
we aJH!nl in this delightful BOuthern city. We 
lire glad to hear that things look much 
brlghtef lind we sfly amen to B ro~her 
Grimm'. wishes for our great Pre~ident. 

We note that Br()ther Bnchie, of L. U. No. 
211, il back in form agai n, lie still know. 
h()w to make his thought! interest ing 
reading. 

We jUlt learned from these pages that 
another libor officill is playing a big part in 
one of the important functions or activities 
or the go\'ernment. He is Robert Fechner, a 
dlrutor of the eee. A wonderful piece or 
work is being done by Mr. Fechner III 

dlrlll:t()r. It seem, in these timn men from 
the ranh of labor are dra!ted to d() good 
work Cor their great Uncle. Well, Uncle il 
flnally coming to the realiUltion that It isn't 
only in the upper s trati that goed material 
Clln be found. 

R. S. ROSEMAN. 

L. U. NO. 57, SALT L AKE C ITY, 
UTAH 

Editor: 
Loco.1 Union No. 1)1 8ubmih the following 

for publication (it ;1 by n. e, Allen, I ver)' 
c1O<'e lind ~ympathetic Criend of thi .. local, all 

well •• of all organi:ood labor in Utah): 

Now that the American Ilboring min hal 
the support ()f his President. is he going to 
have the foresight and courage to organize 
Cor hi ~ protection f Or will he continue to 
pl()d along ~ he has ror the past 50 yeaTS, 
pl .. ively ,ubmitting to the will of organif.ed 
big busineu! It he is a real , red-blooded 
American cililen, he will lein the opportun. 
'~y before him to throw off the yoke of op· 
preuion and inequality under which he hat 
labored and insist upon having the same 
heights nnd privileges enjo)'ed by big 
bu&lne.u. 

In seeking such an orgflnization, he should 

ANNO UNCEM E NT 

Inqui r ie. h a ... e b een made a t the 
Inter naliona l Office a. 10 unde r 
w hat policy t he Home Loan Cor. 
porat ion oper .lel when it e n ••• .,. 
Ihrou.h "ontraetoTl in r epairin., 
.ll e r in . a nd r .. no ... iz ing work. T h., 
onl)' eheek u pon Ihil work i. Iba t 
t he con t rac t or m ult be under th .. 
B lue Eagle. This m e.n s that a. 
soon a. the b uild in lf tra de. codu 
are accepted . nd approv .. d , t hue 
contr llctOfl wi ll ha ve t o op .. rlli e 
under the eode. T h .. refor e, Ibe)' 
w ill h.ve 10 pay the m inim u m 
wage designated u nd er Ihe code 
fo r .killed workefl or Ihat wa.e 
.el up by .r .. a .lfr .... me .. t. if the 
code provid e. for a r .. a a. reemen ... 

G. M. BUGNIAZET, 
I nt e rnal iona l Sec retary, 

not be deeel\'ed Into joining the complny 
unions or emploYeill' altoeiationl such u 
those tostered by the Btcel magnate" the 
COlli bllTons, the autom()bile or power trusu, 
The~e Orianltatlonl arl! wish)'_wuhy affairs 
d(,ligned to bUnd tha men and di~c()urage 
their deliru for self-organization. By pro
vidina: a chea p Corm of blanket in~uranc(' nnd 
flimsy g~luru of "mutual benefit." sa a 
camouftage, the compani.el conceal the real 
intents Ind pur,oo,e. of the usoeillt ,on Or 
union. These unionl, to-eilled, usunlly aN! 
omcered by hirelin,a of tha compan)·, better 
known to the men u ".tool-pigeon'," a most 
eontemplible form of human IInimal. It il 
thei r bUlineu t() keep in do~a touch with the 
Illen, revortlng to the comIlOn~' ofticiah any 
diuotl ~fied and ,ti~grun~led cllll,loyeea in
clined to Itir Ull Itrife ugainet the company. 
Sueh are summarily dealt with. It i$ much 
leu (!:lpen~ive find mOte effective fo r the 
~ompllny to fOlter a union thun to deal with 
the mpn through fin orgllnilltion uf their 
own. Past experitnce hal Ihown thot Ihe 
laborina: mlln hili gouen \'ery liltle. it an)', 
real b~nerJt out of the compan>' mutual 
auoeiatlonl, 

Big busine .. demand. and enjO>'1 the right 
to organize, Then why ahould it 8 0 IIct",el>' 
()Ppose iLl emplo)'el!l, living under a constitu. 
tion which guarantee, equnl rights to ail, in 
demanding the ~nme right. ! The rea!on il 
(Iulte obvious. It is true tha~ !l1I1hY unSlivory 
thini l have been done in the name of organ
iled lobor~ much of which, if not all. enn be 
~raced to di l loyal omcial .. br ibed by bii busi
neu or Its hirclin{l l whom It ba' inJe~tl'd into 
Ihe lnbor unions to I tlr up trouble. Organ
ized labor .hould pu~ i t. houle in order and 
rid Itself ot disla>'llty and the company 
hlrelln,. 

Flilure It thil time to organize ",elnl to 
go back to condltlon ' for worse than under 
the old order. Big bual neu will inai5t upon 
r eeo'O"eTing much, if not all, of the tl~men· 
dous 10uI!I It hu lustained during the de· 
preulon. 1'hi. will mean lower wnges, long'lr 
alld hurder hou .. of labor. In Ilddition there 
il the enormons bu rden of ta"es re~ulting 
from emergency reli~f which will fall upon 
themallla.Nolonly lhll , but future gcn
erationl wlU hl"~ to stalfger along under 
these conditions lind this burden. Will this 
generation lubmit to the proposition of bur. 
dening the future Inhabitants of our great 
country with conditlonl lind tax burdens not 
of their making lind from which they get no 
benellts 1 

l1 ' IMs nltion Is to survive as a lit place In 
which to live, the laboring men IIld women 
muat organize themulvea into groups of 
their cwn making to which they can give 
their loyal lupport; free and untainted by 
the in tl uenct!$ of bill buslnell. Th~y mus~ 
lelect men to represen t them who are quali
fled to lerve them w('11 in deollng with em
ployen. Wben capital and labor ean sit 
down togethtr In I sane and intelU.:ent de
liberation of their problellUl and arrive It a 
mutual underatanding, we Ihall nC\'er Igain 
uperience another depreuion. The "New 
Di:al" will then be a reillty. But the Presi
dent cannot accompli.h lhil alone, nor should 
he be expceted to. lie must have the support 
and eo-operlti()n of the great mna of Illbof
ing people, 

J. J . M CAFI:f., 

Recording Se(retafy. 

L. U . NO, 68, DENVER, COLO. 

Edilor: 
While It II Imp()ulble, of cou r.e, to lIc:ure 

",hit I, taking pla~ in other people'. mindl. 
it dIHIn't seem rutonable that men cJlI~d 
... captains of indunry. who li re credited 
with intelllien« abo .. e the crdinary, ean 
permit them!eh'u, at thh serious peri()d In 
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our nation's life, even though cutain pro
visions of the NRA fIIil to lull them, ar
rogantly to defy II government de~igned for 
and dedicated to the best intete, '. or the 
majorlty-a government seeking to bring 
order out of <:hnos, aee-kina: to relieve distreu 
by ttimu]a ling and expanding opportunity 
and making heroic efforts to goarant« that 
,.,·u.lth and pro~puity may be more equitably 
distributed in thit country among those who 
produce and defend it in tbe name of 
dt'mocracy. Yes, and a government. too, un
Ie .. my methods of calculation and datft .re 
mixed. thnt wu mighty dOH to one grand 
cuck-up just previous to March, 1933. 

Are eettain big iDdl,l!trlalista 10 blinded by 
yeara 01 success In pulling the wool OVer the 
eyes of what they term amall fry, that they 
imagine luch a policy can be continued 
Indellnitely! 

Do they belie"e that workinr (olk. can for
e"U b.- denied rights and privilerea which 
they ~o g~neroully lI~lp crute and IUpport 1 
Wherein liflll anythinlf of a de_truetive na
ture thl'N.tening industry in the govern
ment', propo$ition advQ('ating the formation 
of c~ited employee rroup. for eollecti"e 
bargaininlt! Indus tries have their boards of 
diTfttors that meet for ceneral dlllCuMion 
relative to company al'l'&ln. Our varion 
Itttle and national legislative bodies are 
.elected Individuals and hold group meetings, 
In faet the atrain ot our nation an! con
!IudI'd through bureau! and the group plan 
of procedure. Rest anured that If a general 
system of government embodying greater 
feature. of eeonomie M'Curity for the "'elfare 
of the majority exi.led. it ,.ould be in vogue 
long en thi.. Fllrtbl.'rmore, Who questioM 
Ihe U. S. standard of pre~t it:e among 
nalionl! 

In A(lml.' eirel" !.hI.' term "gowernml.'nt in
terful.'ncl.''' &el.'ml to get quite a pl.y no"
.d.ys; quite frequl.'ntly big businl.'!Ia aSSG
datl.'a this term with ",hat they eonltl"lle as 
unfair play .nd grea,lnr the trach OVI.'T 
which prosperity speeiall are . lowly bl.'ating 
their way upgrade; but dillCloluTe. brought 
to light through Senate nnd other Investiga
tions would indicde that "interference" will 
I.'ventual\)· rellult in great~r good for a 
Itreater number. Fortunate are we that the 
national administration il 110 ably lupported 
b,· men of a type luch aa 
Colorado's Senator c.ostigan. 
the Ilntiring Wagner. youn, 
I.aFolleue, and the old "ar
horse from our neiJl:'hboring 
~tat" ot Nebraska-~orri_ 
... ·ho has borne the brunt of 
bAttle In the ~ommon inter
e~t tor )·~ .. n. An Individual 
who. seemingly. gain"d re
ne",,,d vill:or from obltadet, 
~enator Norris tould aptly 
be classed as a pioneer. not 
only in ngard to hi, out
_tanding efforn and .t
talned rftulls relative to 
ltOV<:'rnment 0l"'-,atlon of 
public utilitiu on a I.~ 
eeale, hlll also in the ..... pect. 
that pion~rs, having brollen 
the dodl of resl!tanee. at
tract ilkI.' unto like. He I, 
Il rl.'gular when "go-getters" 
are cOllnted. Many othu 
Senato" and Representa
ti ... ", ar" I.'n titled to a great 
amount of credit for their 
untiring I.'ft'orb in advanc
ing legislation of practical 
benefit, best luited to the 

cationl in contralt t o the badgering, ham_ 
pering campaign dllplayed toward the NRA 
by a number of prominl.'nt eastern Indu.
tries. It .een" rather fitting that one of 
the~e bright spots IhClUld have it.!! l etting 
in Golden. ('010 .. It hamlet close to Den ... er. 

Rere are the particular!: The owner of a 
large industry In this Imall town has not 
only establi~hl'd top wages for an hil em
plo)'eea, but at the same time n<illced work_ 
ing bou" below preaent NRA proviliona to a 
le\·,,1 in line ,.ith a '-ery probable future re
quirement. Thi, tireumatance is all tbe more 
remarkable .... h"n one considens that about 20 
yenn ago "'hen a type ot fanaticism in 
EuroPil started tha World War, it rl.',ulted 
in another type of fanaticism in !.he U. S., 
creating the eighteenth amendment and 
threatenin~ to annihil.te a nation-wide In
dustry repreunting hundreds of mlllioni in 
in" ~stments .nd hundreds of thouaand! of 
employees. I refer particularly to the bre"'
ing interests and the .bove item concern. II 

preeerlfnt in the name of collective bargainin&, 
on th" part of a local bn"'er-----. noble 
pl'ftf'dent in vie", of the fact that "'hen pro
bibition "a. I~aliud the brewen with one 
accord .... llo ... ed their pill of fate-in many 
CUft with permanently diudrolls resultl. 

The Aml.'ndment ..... a "Ir measure. Uncle 
Sam expected co-operation, and they ",hole
hearted!y ga ... e it-III did • nationally 
credited labor group. 

In thollll heetlc days of War mea~ures and 
Wllr orden, a gfe!!.t contrast exisled be
tween voluml.' of businua, the incomu ot 
varioul indultriea. Some were pr.ctically 
prostratl.'d---Olhera. particularly steel and 
kindred eoncerns p.rtaking of .... ar order.
simply rolling In pro.perity. a circ:um.ztance 
they "njo)'ed :alto throllghoul the postwar 
con!truction period. WlIlle there .... little, 
it any government interference in their af
fain at sueh time, n"ithl.'r ",al there a volun
tary attitUde on the part of these interl.'llU 
to e~tablish condltlonl wherein a broader 
lipread of employment and more equitable 
di$tribution of proll" would result . 

Now there II another type of Wl!.r being 
waged-war upon a .tubborn, ingrown eco
nomic condition. Again are measures beinr 
taken to meet unu.ual drcumstancl.'II and It 

Appea" more than a coinddence thn b~",
Ing Internts an! again wholeheartedly IUp
porting Uncle Sl!.m's measuru. It Is a noble 
example 0' gratitude upon their part toward 
the American peop!e for again finding them_ 
",Ivu, and to the dl.'mocratic Democratic 
party, whereby, through legillalive, collee
tive blrpining, they .ubstituted rUlIOn for 
fanaticism. 

JJ,CIt H ul'fTR. 

L. U_ NO_ 103, BOSTON, MAS S. 
Editor; 

There is in the posseu;on of I.'&ch of us one 
jewel that cannot be .tolen-friendlhip. 
Friendship can not be bought or IIO ld. You 
may be financially on the rQ('ka and the con
Itahle may come into your home lind leU 
)'our furniture at auction, drl ... e your car 
away, take pOSBe$!lion of everythinr )·ou have 
gathered together in person.1 eatate. and 
le .... e you bomeleu and pennilfllll ; but friend_ 
.hip can not be taken for dl.'bt; neither can 
yOU Kive it entirely a",ay, though you cive 
enough of it to fill a mll1ion he.rta. 

An example of .uch gi1'ing mlaht be iIlua
tr.ted in tbil manner. Suppose that tben! 
",ere no Nn or lun in the helVl!nl, notbing 
to penetrlte tbe curtain of nieht, and _up
pOle that a lighted candle was placed in your 
hand, which should glow wastelHI and bright 
amid all the .lorml and tempelts that might 
arise on this earlh. Suppose Ihen, tbat 
there were millions of human belnp on the 
earth ",ith you. eaeh having an unlighted 
eandle In his hand. SUPPOIle that these mli
lions of human beinga Ihould corne to you 
one by one, and each light hi , candle from 
)·ou,.. Would this rob your candle of any 
of its brightnu,,! WOlild I,," of It Ihlne in 
),our path! Would your randle burn more 
dimly for lining lighted thl!'lt millions of 
oth"r candll!a! 

There Is no emptying of the well of friend_ 
. hlp. even al there would be no dimlnllhing 
of the flame Or light 01 the Cindie, by Ught
Ing the can diu ol other hUlMn beings. The 
fountlin o! friendship i. kept in operltion 
by meanl of It. outlets lis .... ell as its Inlets. 
You ean not be friendly "';th anyone who 
... iII not In some measure return frll.'ndllness . 

To have a hOlt of friends 
YOII must be friendl,.. 

Bear in mind Ihi_ p.ubll.'. 
and ... h"-DI.'Ver in your walk 
of life you meet one with a 
he.vy hl.'an, lend a bit of 
friendliness. A .park of 
friendship fn)m your heart 
may tra ... ,,1 _round the ea rth 
and return to you as a mil_ 
lion sparks to make your 
own hear t thl.' warmer. It 
I" a jewel that nevcr 1081.'1 
its brilliancy. 

majority. 
Then are. ho .... ever, bright 

~pou upon the horizon over 
... hich the 81ue Eagle _". 
Quite !tOlden are these Indi-

We don' t tee very much aboul clble-apllcoetl In ou r Worker. 10 bere ts a 
.. roup .... bo loot care or Ibe cable wort at tbl.' SL Lollia World's Fai r. III 111Of. 
oul ot old Local No. 11lII. Two ot lb"m at tbe ""t ot thl! pietnI'C. aert Pat .... ell 
Iud Cla~DCe Dopklua, o:aa be _II no .... and lh"n doill .. thl! .. me Job It the 
Chlcllto World's F ait. ont or T.oo:al 1'00_ 134. Wben "OU vlalt the Fair lbl, 
summer d rop III In,. mln·bole and .. ,. hello.-B. n PII"'ell, L . O. No. 1M. 

Somewhere I reid the fol
lowing, wblch Items to m" 
to be an appropriate eonclu
sion for this article; " I 
ncver eroMed your threshold 
with a grief but tllat I .... ~nt 
withont it; never came heart 
lIunRry but you fed me, I.'&aed 
the blame and give the SOr_ 
row ao lace Ind rellef. I 
never left you but I took 
away the fri~nd,hip that 
d~w n,e to your , ide Igain 
through the "'ide door that 
never eould remain quite 
closed between UI for a lit
tle day." 

Dedicated to the memben 
of Local Union No. 103. 

JOI!IXl"fI A. SU'Maty. 
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L. U. NO. 210. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J . 

Editor : 
In th. February luue of th. J 0l11UfUo 

theN! .ppeared • letter from L. U. No. 238, 
of Newark, eompoaed by Brother "Tu" ned· 
ding. Yea, "Tel" hila had railroad expert
enC'.e. ilo c.me e"at on a "rattler" ,ever.1 
lummeta ago. Ue unloaded [n 1'le .. antvl1le 
.nd alter .h.kln~ th. clnden 100M from hli 
e.n, w •• ~rM'tt!!! by th. bOYI In the u.u.1 
w.y. or alune, he b.d one In hli pocket 
• nd hi. wI,hel .... ere crlnted, .nd after .t
tending the re(1llar mM'tlng he w •• pl.('ed 
00 the p.yroll o f the con.lnll:llon ouUIt of 
lhe light comp.ny. In th.t leuer he tell. 
.bout tb. n.w Local No. 462 beln, ltarlt!!! .t 
E.,ton. P •. , whlC'.h T hope will pnnpe.r. Row
ever, Easton. belDI' lh. blrthpl.ce of my I. B. 
E. W. credentlala, 1 can't rHllt rhine the 
boYI • big hand .nd beat wl . he. for .uccu •. 
"Kid" Charle., "Steve" Thaek, FOlter nart
ul and "C.II<I!)," Benner were part of the 
membeuhlp of I.. U. No. 367 and to tho bea t 
of my kno"'ledge they ,t ill m.lntaln member
,hip in the I . B. E. W. 

Oh, boy. If we eould only UN thoM old 
home-brew bottl" or IOmethln~ to bottle up 
'orne of thl. cold we.ther to put In the Ice 
bo. next l ummer. What Py. boy" T .UII 
h .... e a lot of emptlet but whu'. the UM of 
tilling them with .Iop when the ... It plent, 
of good IInlon m.de dr.lllht beer on the 
m.rkl!l! And I.at., but not le.lt. don't for
get th.t Une1, S.m i. Il!ttlne 10m. of the 
ltale out of It thai dllring prohibition went 
to the loc. l polltlcl.n or other bootleg 
g .... flen. Th.nk •• galn to ~'. n. R .•• nd hi. 
lens ible Ideal. 

Having vl,ltfld our ,I,tl!r 10('11, I •. U. No. 
2 1, in Phlladelphi,.. recently, ""Ill uy they 
,holiid be .lIowed to u.. • dub on tho •• 
"vllrmlnll" around th~re. The I~.I utlllty 
~oneern teeml to be like "Ma Bell," and II 
iaolated to the hilt aa f.r •• orpnldnl' II 
eoneuned. The I!mplo,en .re lOft-boiled. 
bou ,hy. Kllbh •• nd un'to IIlCht worth • 
d.mn (for th~lr f.mill ... and their ju.t 
r ighll) •• nd tbl!, don't lo .. e their country. 
If thl!Y d.~ to deny .ny one word of thll 
they .hould be gl.d to sign .n .pplleatlon 
for mem~"hlp 10 the I. B. E. W. 

Vare ConUnlcUon Comp.ny took It on 
the chin, th.n" to the cood jud&"ment ul!C!d 
by the e1ti",n. It eleetlon time. 

Greb your JOURN.u., "Joe," .nd • Illt full 
of the "mskln'." "nd live them .nother try. 

Well, bon, when thi. il belnl read In the 
column. of the JOUIINAL, I lot of UI wI\] be 
"thumbing our nose" at the COlli man. or 
dig-gin, In the back y.rd fo r worm. to 1110 
IIshinl with. Then the "lIlh .toriu" will 
begin to .ppl! ... In the JOURNAl.. Thlnkl to 
NRA and the tlv~day ,..eek. 

Too b. d about the poor bird (the bill" 
e.gle) lettlnll' tangled I1P on the hot Iide 
witb one foot and the other In the m.chln· 
ery. Thlt'l o. k., Brother Denman, giva III 
.nother. 

"00-80" 81.1f. 

L. U. NO. 2 12, CINC INNATI, OHIO 
Editor: 

Opportunity hid prCBen ted Itaelf. I Will 

.ctll.lly _Inc DIllY prodllction .t It, hlgh
nt pe.k. To lII.ny thl. mllht not carry 
with the thrill and .. tonl.hment •• it did 
with me. Prior to thl l time 1 had often 
been told wh.t • workd.y ton.lated of lor 
th. employeea in the .ver.le . utomoblle 
m.nufaetllrlnlll pl.nt, .nd I h.d . rrived .t 
the contllliion t hat Ifflner.1 eondition. cer
tainly mUll be rether toulh. 

I lind now, followinlt th," ,..eekl' dirM't 
C'Ontaft In th" FI.her Bod,. Compan,. ,..hlch 
In Norwood. Ohio. i. operated In conjunction 
with th" f"h~vrolet Motor ('omplny, that my 

In April, 1032, we publisbed the 
following notiee in the JOURNAL: 

"Seve.ral locals have reported 
operations of one G. A. Kelly and 
G. A. Kelly, Jr., the latter sup
posed to be a boxer. These men 
have ealled at offices of different 
local unions using Viee President 
Boyle's name_ They earry no 
cards in this organi7.ation. Vice 
President Boyle denies that he has 
authorized the use of hi, name. 
Local unions should take warning." 

For the second time, we must 
warn all local unions not to be 
taken in by these or any other Im
posten. G. A. Kelly and G. A. 
Kelly, Jr., have no connection 
whatsoever with this OI'Kanization. 

Since publishing this notice in 
lhe FebfUary issue, we have been 
notified that these I18me imposters 
are now traveling under the names 
of E. J. Kavanaugh and E. J. Kav
anaugh, Jr. We must warn all 
loeala again that they cannot exer
ciae too much eare in investigat
ing the stories such men tell. 

G. M. BUGNlAZET, 
International Secretary. 

formu Lmprn.aion. werl! ,reatly IIndereati
m.tt!!!. I had no alnception that • ere", of 
workmen, mort! than 1,000 in number, alliid 
poulb1y be th rown togethe r .nd ••• unit be 
",orked mtch.nlcally wi th Ilich combln"d 
apeed and preei.ion •• il done d.ily at thla 
planl. 

I aaw youne men .till in their twentin 
workinl on "the line" within two feet of one 
anothl!r, who du ring their entire day'a labor 
rarely palaf'd • word of con venation be
t"'een eaeh other . Lost motion was even ex
perienced al tlmea when an employee who 
h.ppent!!! to chew tobacco would turn hi. 
he.d to .pit. It aeemt!!! to me th.t .ome
.... here in thl! di.tance a hilI. motor .... Ht up 
with ,..Inl"" conoeenon to each emplo)'ee. 
cau~lng blm to function a. ellldently I. COIl 
mahing tOlflther in SOUle m ... ;ve, hlgh_ 
geart!!! pltlC'e of muhinl!ry. 

The oft·he.rd rl!m.rk that G~ner.l Moton 
acr.p their "mploYeei .... hen they reaeh the 
.ge of 40 ye.,. i. unque~tion.bly the tnuh. 
The bet i. that they automatic.lIy hf!C'ome 
acrap .t that alrt: afle r bl!inlf in ae ..... ice from 
10 to 16 yean It ia very unlikely that any 
more vlt.Uty could be found In the tmployce 
than there "'ould be at SO. 

The Nation.1 Automobile Ch.mber of Com
merce coml!' Ollt In . 11 our dailiu with. full 
page .dvertiaement covering the prl!Hnt dUII
eultieB between employer .nd employtlfl In 
their ranka. Th.t it wa. compiled entirely 
ffOm their point of vil!w il veT)' evident to 
• 11 who n.d It . I t brought out to me the 
well o ..... nt~ alntfOl over employee. by 
General ),Ioton. r.ther th.n the impreulon 
they .Imed to m.ke of • ptl.llt!!! .nd aln
tented . r my of employeee ... h_ remotl!.t 
Ide. would be to o ..... nize under the A. F . 
of L. to better Iny of the dral tle working 

conditionl to .·hlrh the)' If' .t preHnt 
fornd to lubmlt. 

My ~nt C'Onlad with the Filber Body 
('omp. ny w .. broulht about throUlh .n 1lI
.Ignment wi th the Miller ElflCtrlc Company, 
of Detroit, "'hlth h/l.d /l.t thl, time the job of 
repladng II. lectlon of the orl"lnlll trolley 
Iy.tem to oper.ta from • UIO-eycll! unit
Inother emden~y move lor Ih ' operllion of 
butl'en. poll.h",~ .nd other h.nd tool •• Iong 
thl! line of manh In thi. hUI' pl.nt, Thi. 
work ..... uperv •• ed by Brother J .ck Gnau • 
of Loc.l No. G8. who. ,..ith the ~o-oPE'ratlon 
of lirother J ohn lI!"(lnner. of Loc.1 No. 212. 
•• foremln. brol1lrht .. bollt Il 8atl~fllrtory In· 
IhUatlon In ev"ry detail. 

We h.ve. lor ae.,.ral yu .. , prollted fon
.Idenobly throujfh thl! .nnu.1 vblt to our fity 
of the \llIIer t;lectrk ('omp.ny for r~on· 
structlon of ('Iec'trlu l ~quipm('nl I!.t the Gen· 
eral Moto,.· planll. Working ror thi. outfit 
hili elw.y. ~en • real pleAlliu. This """ 
my IIrst hitch with them. but many of thl' 
boy. who eonnect with them every BeASon 
hold them In hlrhut uleem. Brother Gnat' 
earrled on a. l upe"lsor in • manner duerv
Inl much ~r"dll, ,..hlch I .m told II cUllom
liT)' with Ihle outllt ••• In prevlou, ye.n Mc
C.rthy. Nichola, RobinlJOn, Kolter. Wolf .nd 
othen, .11 of ,..hom I I.lled to hive the ple •• -
ure of meetlnc up ",Ith, C'Omplet" job •• t .. ri. 
Oil. times undl!r thir , upervllion .nd in .11 
ralel Ielt our loc.lIty lor th"ir homl! tOWl! 
with th. beat wiahe. of .11 the boy. of L. U. 
No. 212 who mllY have ('Orne In cont.ct with 
them. 

That 01' M.n lIardluck clllDlpl down much 
tighter In 10m' CAIU than in othen I. nry 
evident from the followinl: 

Brotber Thom .. 1.0rin, Jr .• who fnf thl! 
p •• t threl! ye.,. h .. been putllnl up .n ~~
eeptlonllily hUll battle ngalnlt unemploy
ment, recently pl.ced thret! of bll children in 
the hOlpllal . ull'erlng with le.rlel fever, a 
boy 17 yean of .ce and. younl" r boy and 
lIIirl .~ thr" .nd four y".u. Deaplte.l1 
medleal .id elv"n, the younger two died 
within .n hour of each other and .t thil 
.. rltlng the older boy II It 111 under doctor', 
c.re. To m.ke condition. dOllbly hard. Tom'. 
d.d. T om, Sr., on. of the old tlmen of L. U. 
No. 212. I. 10 b.dl,. IIlfectl!d .... lth • perm,,
nent .lIIictlon th.t it I,veI")' pouible he will 
neve r ~turn to ,..ork. nt. age and pefiod of 
membeuhlp In th" I. B. E. W. I!nlltl" him to 
pen,lon .... hlth h" recently appU"d for. only 
to discover that .bout nine yeon ago II. bit 
of negUgenre on hi . PIlTt l!lllced him in bad 
I tnndlnlt which aut"matklllly b"n him from 
our peulon benefit •. 

Brothe r Mike I'hilllp", who for <ome time 
h.1 been ,trupling to pfOvidt .b!<Olut" 
necHl'itlu throujfh laborinl( Jobl for hi . wife 
and th .... children, the oldut ""Inl Hi )·ear ... 
,.. •• foreed to pillre his ,..lre In • hOlpit.1 for 
lin ope ... tlon. On March 12. Ihl! p.lled 
..... ,. without "ven hf.inl brought b.ck home. 
Shl! h.d beoen In the ho,pltal only. ft. dlyl. 

It I. In ~_ of thia kind Ih.t thl! "ntire 
m.mbenhip of 1..oc.1 No. 212 extend their 
s incere. he.rtfelt .,mp.thy to the Irrecot .. d 
memhf.,. lind thtlr bereaved f.mllle •. 

Tu l'l ('Ol'YI~T. 

L. U. NO. 245. TOLEDO. OHIO 

Editor: 
Party dllYI .,. h",. Igilin. VII. li r; ""I! 

h.d • p.rt, d.y .U pl.nned lor M.reh 3t. 
I cannot tI'.ll you yet .bout the 'ue<:~1 of 
thl. p.rty. ex~pt that the ('ommlttee h •• 
workt!!! h.rd .nd lone to put It o""r .nd 
enT)' department b .. IUpportt!!! It wonder· 
full y. 10 th. party mutt .nd wl\l ... a IUC
...... But there II .noth"r party •• n .U_ 
nlgh~ p.rty. th.t II wo .. th mentioning 10 thl , 
coilimn. On Mllrch 26, n.me Nature .... anted 
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II(I'·~. here Ie a group of old tlmrn. TMs 1'11010)1"'1111 w,. Uken ~1 "{'ar~ 111'0 1'bl'~1' h.nd~oml'. ""rnelll. ,ober looking re1l0"'8 h'prl'll(mt 
IS dtl('II'RIU to a con~eDtlon. Who are they! lin'" millY do yon kno,,·· Try 10 hlenUf,. liIem.U An8"'e. IbM!e (1I1P.11tlons: Who In:' 
I"~"~ When ..... It 'aken' Wh~re w" II taken" And whn bl" bec'ome or ul'h memb~r of 1M" troup? For 1101' bellI .n~ ... (>r_ntl hl"" 
I, Ihe ooh ot tbe .. bolt etofl'-lJN)<)h Adjustable Safely Climber C'nml'u.f. f>f Lan,ln!:". llleh .• ,,-1\1 gin a IM'I of ellmlJ.i!u durIng April. 

• part~· MI ahe lot busy and beautiful, deeo
rated ,U the treft and pOles, bllt in plating 
her sleet and iee on the wires 80 U to make 
the pietllre nlore beautiful ahe overdid it lind 
levernl hundred of them Cell Irom over load
inK'. The tren and pole. proved that they 
couldn't take it either, 10 they, too, dedded 
to find the lower placel. and found the high
waya and by·ways more to their liking. The 
THull waa that the street. were pr.ctically 
eO"ered .nth telephone, teleK'raph. light and 
.i,n.l .nre, twilled .mong the branehe. of 
f.llen tl'fflll. At 11 o'clock at night crew. of 
an th_ companiel were ataned out to re
eltabli,h Hn·w-e. Se"eral of lhe HKht com
p'n}"s main fec-den: we~ already locked out 
.nd more of them were Indic.ting tTouble 
e.ch minute. The tepair crews started re
pamng. The trouble CTewa ,tarted awitch
ing. The w-e Ila rted to frene fa,ter. The 
a1eet fell harder, as the hour K'rew later. But 
with untiring endur.nce morning finally ('arne, 
aa mornlnK h •• a habit of doing. And 90 
per cent of the cu.tomera did not te.lize 
thu tbeir liKhtl had ItOne out during the 
niKht. lind that 100 people were at that time 
out lI,htinC the elements 10 that they could 
enjoy the modern convenien('es whi('h public 
utililil'll brine to thl!ir doorl. The amall per
cent'le of people who werl! either out or 
looked out doo~ and realized thllt there was 
not much wonder that the lights failed to 
respond to their touch. perhllp. at thnt time 
thourht the eompllny. through i1l employees. 
WIIS doing all In Ita power to bring them 
b.ck their service. But at .ny rate thue 
... ·orken remained on the line throughout the 
day lind the following night to u-establi.h 
len-ice. Then 100 tired worke",. some mere
ly dragging, after from U t o 40 houn of 
continuollll lervice, went borne. 

Th""e 100 men. even though tbeir contract 

lil" Ind JUnt. 

was i,:nored .a one would Ignore the la~l on 
the bottle marked poilOn. Itill mult think 
that there il It ill • chance of getting lOme 
kind of a recognition and .t least a part of 
compensation that Wall lost either throulh 
sto.:k purchases and pllyroll deductions or by 
the eutting of wage. and the diacontinuanee 
of dividends. These men, without an excep
tion, are standing pat on the contents of the 
proposed agreement. and al1 realin th.t the 
way to get recognition from the banking 
group (and the ChaH National ia no excep
tion) ia to Itrike for conditionl IITInted u, 
under the NRA, for the public utllitle. h.ve 
not shown any wlJlincn_ to co-operate in any 
w.y with our PrClJident In the Recovery A<:t. 
unleu the public sentiment il .roused to a 
point where they demand it. There wun't • 
man who worked th.t alee t atorm who did 
not know right down In hia heart that then 
waa the time to bring their atory to the 
public; to tl'.l1 them (the publle) the condi
tiona under which we h.ve been forced to 
live for the last four yean, how the com
p.ny cut our w',n, cut our houn. cut our 
dividends, cut the number of our ere ..... In 
lome calles cut out a driver in two-man 
erew •• in fact cut everythinc but the ratn. 
But ... itb thi. It hea rt .a well •• in mind, 
thne men went forth in b.ttle formation .a 
though .n agreement lIad not been refuled. 
as though the ('omplny had not refund to 
further negotiate with our committee. over
looking all this 10 that when the time doea 
come they can face with a tlean lind clear 
conscience those of the officl.1I who tepte
s-ent the company at theH tlmel without 
fear of contradiction .a to our loyalty. So, 
after all the dam.ge done by the lleet Itorm 
of March 26, 1934. it allO furnished ua a 
chane.. to furnilh proof th.t we intend to 
remain clean until the lalt., and thOH little 

ditllc:ulties that require a certain IOrt of a 
settlement shall be postponed until the time 
that open .... rf.re is. declared. and In tbe 
e\'ent tbal this does not come to pau. and 
we hope it doe. not. we will s tart over with 
a elcan .Iate. After all, fellowi. this is the 
better lind mOre sensible way out . 

EowAao E. DUKESIIlIU:. 

L. U. NO. 292. MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

Editor: 
One of the crying neeJ, of tod.y, under 

the present economic aystem, il the ereation 
and m.inten.nce of a b.lance between pro
duction .nd di"tribution of conlomer'. coodl. 
In other wotdt. IInl_ we .re to be .l1I.icted 
.... ith ever-recurring cyd~ of repetition of 
rl!<:ent economic hiatory, unmelSurahle ml,
ery and ~uffering from privation .nd a Ita r
"ation in the midst of plenty. a balance mUll 
be created and maintained between the relail 
market price of commodities and the 
purehaaing power or the conlume~the 
market_ 

From the standpoint of ellleient function
ing. production may be left, .nd depended 
on. to take care of itself EYery moderni1.ed 
indu"trial nation c.n produce mOn! than Ita 
people can u"e and does produce more than ita 
people ean buy. The Industrial revolution 
IOh'ed the problem of produetion. 

Not so, however. with the distribution 
problem. The major por tion of the consum
e" of every nation IIro IIlway~ in the pOlition 
of beina: able to use l a r more commodities 
th.n they c.n buy. 

Thb diserepancy between production .nd 
dhtribution woold. alone, .ccount for ever
reeellrring periods of depression. Produe
tion outruns the purch .. ing power of the 
ma rket-"overproduction" ! 
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A bettel'" way of putting it. and what really 
h.p~n,. i, that. due to the 1.1' in dittribu
lion, distribution II unable to k«p produc
tion goinll'. b«auoe of t he in.dequ.cy of 
purchaaing power or the con.umen to m«t 
the mar ket pricp of the commodltiel of pro
duction-"unde~n.umptiOIl." 

It would 'JI~ar from the abo"e tbat the 
maintenan« of an increased. if 1I0t an ever
incl'1'aling. purcha'ing power was indiclted. 

Laek of purcha"ing powpr .pelb laek of 
market. Under the present .et-up. produc
ti .. e industry will not function "ithaut • 
m.rkl':t. wekin/!" a market. indu~tl'")- ~hu ts 
down. causing unemployment. l-nemploy
ment decreaHI I'af'l!ha.ing pow~r_ The old 
"vieioa • .-i rele." 

The major efrecth'e portion of the market 
fol'" consumers' lJ,'ood~ IR mainl}' eompoSoed of 
the ,,·orker_when emplo}·e.... The place to 
. Umulnte purcha<;n!: power is among the 
worken. either br Increll$ing wagel of the 
employed or by prevent ing unrmploymenl 
Crom decreaslnt purch .. in.;: pewer. An 
adequa te unempl(>yment in~uranee pilln, 
pl'(lpI!riy admlni~t('rfd, will do both. 

At the preoent time there is su~h an un
f.mplo)'ment in.L1rnnee plan. not only In P!C
istenc ... but embodletl in a bill that I~ now 
b ... forl!- Congrese.. This blU wu I'"ecently in
trodu«d in the HouM' by one of lIinn ... ~nta'l 
Farmer-wbor ('ongnamen. Eme~t Lun
rl~n, and I, kno.-n '" nouse File 7698. 

The bill i. an e-mbodiment of the workers' 
unemployment and ~ocil l in.urlnr-e pl.n thn 
has been endoned by • large number of 
labor organization •. Including. number of 
the state fed('ration' and lev~ral central 
bodi~ ... w~H , .. many local unions. 

Spaee forbids thlLt I give a detailed ae
eount of the various provisions of thb bill 
but for th ... benefit of thote wilhing to famil
iarize themselvu whh Itl content matter, 
"'ill lay that they m.y secure copin by 
"'rHing to the Clerk of the House of Repre· 
~entative-& and rt'que,ting that h ~enrl you 
a ""py of Hou~e File 7598. 

In closing. I wbh to mak ... th ... Ippnl to 
III those who mnr read lhi. to .... ·rlte to your 
respeetive Conqre'.men and Senaton in 
Waahington. requeMing thu they get ~hind 
thh bilJ, give it their whole hurted support 
and ue that it II put acros". Get your 
friends bUIY on thtl. Let us ftood Washing-

ton ,,·ilb our demanu fo r It. I t I, the big
gest thing in the interest of I.bor th.t baa 
eome up in ye.n. Let', ge t t.ogether .nd 
put it Ov~l'". 

W. W,,-PLES. 

L . U. NO. 303 , S T . CATHAR INES, 
ONT . 

Editor: 
In th...se days of union membu.hlp In

cr-eases .nd the enthu-tll,m that goes with It 
in lome pam of the North Amule.n conti
nent (though this Ire. is not on ... of the 
I'lTts. u.rl to relate-in fad, the 15 to 20 
membeu of the I. B. E. W. hel'"ubouta .re 
dodging eaeh other 10 .s not to be asked for 
II. touch of brotherhood) it would be '91' ... 11 to 
point out, st this sl.llge. whllt the pioneera 
of 100 ye~rs ago sufl'ered In laying tho 
foundations ot the union Idea. Thank, to a 
recent i~sue 01 the Laoour Gillette. we find 
a short narrative of a few of these grand 
soub who ended theil'" day. in Cl'Ln.dn. 

I had expected our IOCI.!S in the neighbor
hood of the r ... sting places of these mal'"tyn 
to draw the .ttention of OUr ",.d~l'$ to them 
long before no .. ·. But )-ou know It i, mighty 
hard to gi'·e an~·one else credit ror an 
."hieve-ment when one b looking for the tap 
on the back all rol'" himself. Aod I'm afrlid 
those I"plendid people are gOne and forgotten 
and not e,·en known 10 thOle who Ihould 
.. orship .t their shrine. 

Brother Ba~hie uu the question In the 
F ... bruary iuue. in referring to youn truly, 
"Why is he on the coke pile." Well. Brother, 
i~ is the old story. let the other f ... now It.nd 
the brunt. Thanks for .11 thOle kind words. 

Now the story of the To]puddle martyra is 
thb: The)· w ... re six agricultural labore .. , 
Jiving near the village of Tolpuddle, In Oor· 
aeuhire. England, who, .... hen their weekly 
wages had been progr~ .. ively reduced from 
nine shillings (a shilling equ.l, U. "enta) to 
eight and seven and then ..... likely to be 
reduc....:! to ai!C shillinp per w«k (think of 
it. about $1.50---s0unds like relief aggrava
tion), they took the lead in forming In agri
cultural labore .. ' union, In November, 1833, 
"to maintain the wages of farm II('rvllnta." 
In other counties where Igrkulturll laboren 
had joined the Grand National Consolidated 

" I AM ASK INC YOU" 

B~ \~ ~. PINDER, L. U. No. 131 

You men of full and plent~-. 
Come fe ... 1 whit I feel . 
Come lee what I have '~n. 

Waiting for the mOl'"row_ 
Men. Itrong of musel .... 
Stunned, hopei",. hungr)·. wlitini'. 

Waiting for the morro ..... 

Men bowed down with grief. 
Thei r whole allLbition, lone. 

Ju.t waiting for the morro"-. 
Each intent on 80mething, 
They hlrdly know what, 

Just waitin/:" for the morrow 

Perchanee. they might h~ar th ... :iorful 
wor ds, 

"All right, f(>no ... ~. report In the morning." 
JUlt dreaming of the 1IL0rro"' . 

Alas. the joyful word, .re only dr .... m •• 
Dream. thlt LAke them back to yel"terda)·, 

Which they hope to .... e tomorrow. 

They tramp, tramp. like I marching army. 
Mo:-n of brawn. of muscle, knowing not 

where to (0, 

JUlIt ~king th ... pe.ce of the morrow. 
Thl!$f! men cannot do tbis fOnlver. 
Their nty souls I'ry out for IOmething, 

That something of the mOI'"'w. 

Their Ipirit ;'1 hroken, 
Thes ... men of middle- .g .... 
Thrat' men of yesterd.y, 

Hunting for the morrow. 
Yoo men, jU5t what are you going to do 
With these men of yesterday 1 

Are. not you going to let them .« the 
morrow! 

They mlde this country what It il today. 
Mun they b ... CaBt away! 

Their hope! to be blasted, fol' the 
morro .... ? 

Vou men. when to II cheerful home you 
""" bound, 

To your rull and plenty, 
JUSt give a thought, toda)', 
To the fellow of )'eaterda)'. 

That he might be h.ppy tomorrow. 

Trades Union. with headquarten at London. 
th ... y wel'e enjoying wlges of 10 Ihillinp. If 
I remember rightly, tradea union. h.d been 
m.de legal 10 yean before. But you know 
how the henchmen of capital an and do 
twilt the I.w so that the poor man ia legally 
robbed. 

In thil village. union ".1 formed .nd in 
February, 1834, notiees were po$ted remind
in¥ the liborers df the \lnlawful oaths .ct 
.nd of pouibl ... penalty of tr.nsport.tion. 
Three dlya !aur the ~i:o; men .. ere Irrested. 
The judge directed the jury. wbo were all 
f.rmen or millen, to find the .cc"sed men 
guilty if they were satisfied that .n olth 01'" 

obligation--tlntamount to .n o.th-had 
been ,dministe""d. 

On Mlrch 19. 1834, they were sent ... nced 
to the muimum pl!nalty of deportation for 
seven year a, "as an example to othen!' n ... 111 
The leader, George Loveleu, made the fol
lowing atatement on hearing the lentence 
pronouneed: "My lord. il we have. violated 
nny law. it was not done intentionally. We 
have injured no man ', repul.lltion, char
aeter. per!lOn or prOpl!rty. We were uniting 
together to preservo ourselves, our wive, 
and our child""n from utter degradation 
and stanation. We o:hallenge IIny m.n 
or number of men to prove th.t we hIVe 
acted or intended to act diffuent Irom the 
above Itatement." 

]n ~pite of the protHbi against the len
Ience by ~nIIInl of all daasea the IentenM 
wal earried out .nd the "six men of OO ...... t" 
were tnken to Austrllia. five ne.r SIdn ... }" 
.nd Gcorge Lovelf!S!L to Tasm.nia. The .gita· 
tion incre ..... d in Enjl:land. however. and in 
March. 1836. a Iree pardon WIB granted, but 
there was delay in carrying it out. George 
Loveleu returned home in 1837, his b rother. 
Jamea, Thomas Standfield and hil son. John, 
with J .mes Brine returning in March. 1838. 
The s;:o;th martyr, James Hammett, uiled for 
home in August, 1838. 

Friends h.d built up a fund to ply varioul 
eOlu. and thla lund wu augmented by the 
prot:ftdl from the sale of pamphlet. written 
by G ... orll'e Lovelo:-u on his return. Five Imlll 
fIIrma were bought ror five of th ... m ... n; the 
ablth. J.mes nammett, went to work in 
Tolpuddle. 

In 1844. the Lovelesses, Sl.IIndfields , and 
Jamel Brine. with their families. sailed for 
New York on their way to Western Ontario. 
where they took up Carma near the pnnnt 
city of I.ondon. 

\'lUI I.oefll Uniona No. 120, London, and 
No. 773. Windsor. Ont .. tell us what they 
know about these glorious d~.d. who re51 
near where they live and meet.s union menl 

They made an Ig-reement Imong them· 
sel .. es not to reve.1 the past, and it W.I only 
in 1912 th.t the ('an.di.n end of thil storr 
beeam ... known. In London and St. Marys. 
Ont.. there are todly descend.nts of filo- ... of 
the.e pioneers. It i. mOlt unlikely th.t all 
the rt'!t'alia of the powera th.t be. ..-i11 rec:og
niq thil 100th .nniversary, but thue will be 
r .... 1 folks who will. And to e\01ll': tbia letter 
let me lay th.t to villlaliu whit all the 
mlirtYf& suffered is aurely .n inspiration to 
UI who have been handed th ... tonh. 

To those descendants who hail thil time of 
the year with blessed memories may I lend 
my Bineere good wilhes find also sal' thlt 
words eannot e!Cpress all I would like to say. 

THOS. W. D_uty. 

L. U . NO. 309, EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL. 

Editor: 
"To brinr baek prosperit)·!" This embodies 

all promiM-$ th ... politicians hIVe been able to 
make linM it h.s diuppeared 'round that 
earner . Yet, if It .. ·ere pouible, would it be 
worth while to bring it back! 
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Let Us t ry to remember things III tlu:.y 
wcrt! in the " prosperous" age of 1928. In the 
days when work waa lICl'ompli.hed with fev
ui, h adh-itf for thl! sake of profitt: when 
every move we made had to count or the 
bon did not ret hi . rnllX;mum pound of flub. 
If we stopped to wipe our nOle we were be
hind tehedule and never could catch up. 

"Shake. leg!" "Get it up there!~ "That', 
!(ood enough!" How fan1iliar ••• that talk! 
We quarrelled about the overtime •• bout Sat
urda ys' and !';unday.' .. orll lor dOllble tim .... 
On our off hou, .. aU we could think or talk 
about wu wo rk. We lived In order to 
wo rk. and so, fo rgot to live. 

At the I58me time, for thf'fll or four mil
lions of us, employment could not be found. 
Millions who could have shared the toil were 
wise enough to get their 1i,,~lihood in us~l~u 
and h.rmful occup.tions. )lil1lonl more ",ere 
jut gnLfting, dillguised .. politieians .nd 
other pllra,ites. 

We .re aU broke no"', ~o what w .. the 
use! The hig majority of UI h.ve done 
nothing or very little for ye.n.. We worried 
about it, then ~.me reeonciled, then lost In
tet'ellt. Wby go and lose our health and good 
looks on • bum job when llke Ishmael in 
"Moby Dick," we abominate alt rellpeet.ble 
tOUI, triall and tribul.tion. of every kind 
",batAQ8ver! Not only be<!f,UIO it Is disagree· 
Ible, but because we C1!t nothing for it. In 
introit, 23 or U mi1Jlonlirea alaughtered 
their 0"'"' mort.al bodiu when the fruit of 
their tribulltions came to nsught. 

When work ill not performed, there III de
preuion and opprenion, mon~y gon down, 
property dep~iate., the nationl decay. 

We have no money, .0 let it go down; no 
property, .0 it e.n deteriorate for .11 we 
eare--but we .re the n.tion .nd we should 
not deeay. 

To «0 back to PfOJlperity can not be done; 
"'e b,ve to go ahead, not back, thankl for 
tb.t. 

CapitaJiIm, having 10111 illl motive powel'
proftt.-is finished, .nd mueb '1 it would like 
to, cannot cause Iny ~rt of the trt!mendoull 
amount of work tht!re i, to be performed. 
The press b.~ .lwayl told UI thlt II govern
ment of politieianll can not run tha industry 
or the farms. Thil to be manlrest al the 
government b not running either one. 

Wh.t then 7 It teem ... though we will 
hl.e to take a hand, for ",ork mUlt be done.. 
The que-tion ;1 to go back to ",ork, not to 
Itrikt!. Only,,,,e must be re-employed .lto
retber. Our .im il to control the t!leclrical 
Industry. conltruction. m.inten.nCt':, opera· 
tion .nd f.bric.tion. A rapid IUrvey will 
tell us bow many houra ani needed to do .U 
t!leetrk.1 ",ork. We trill ,..,rk tbose boun 
.nd only then will "our plrt" be. done. To 
do our part is not Ruffieient, the re Is another 
more importan t duty. I. e., to get our ahare. 
Let that ahare be, for every man jack of UI, 
top ICRlc, temporarily. Around hel'$ it il 
only $60 • week-modeat enough. When 
other unions bave control of their indulltries 
th.t .bare IIhould be and will be • I.bor 
eheck th.t will entitle UI to eft.ry lingle 
commodity and lu.ury f.brleated. 

Let U~ or caaR-e .nth that lofty object In 
mind. It ill true tbe' to organiq Ie a h.rd, 
uphill fight. l.et u. try to undenland the 
ou~ider. Only by doing 10 c.a we convince 
him. Let uS tell him th.t It don not m.tter 
wh.t the I. n. E. W .. our hOUle, hll been 
like In the past, Of whllt he has thought it 
WII, It is now d un . nd in order .nd we are. 
eager to r eceive him; th.t If he w.nts to 
ch.nge or improve thinl'll within our flnkl 
he c.n help to do .0 when he comea In. 

One side of the que-tlon needs our .ttention 
badly. What .bout the unemployed! We 
need them badly, lest we Iplit into t",o campti 
-thOll8 who b.ve Jobl ft.nUI lbOll8 ",ho 
have no job!... 

You w a n t t h e J ournall 
We want you to h.ve the J oumal1 
The only euentla l is your 

N ame 

Local Union •. ____ • __ • ____________ _ 

New Addrua _. _____________ •..•• __ _ 

Old Address _____ •••••• • • _________ _ 

Whe n you m ove notity UB of the 
change of reBldene • • t onee. 

We do the reat. 
Inlernat;onal Brotherhood of Electric.1 

Worker. 
1200 16th St., N. W. 
Wuhi~D, D. C. 

'We can not t.ke c.re of their duu and 80 
cannot take them in, but II way shollid be 
found. 

RE!o.'E LAMBEIIT. 

L. U. NO. 3 17, HUNTINGT ON, 
W. VA. 

Editor: 
Perh,pl it will BurprilH' )'ou to we I letter 

from L. U. No. 3H, " it baa heeo • long 
time since hearing from UI. 

Since the lut letter pr.ctic.lIy .11 of our 
members have been working some, th.nkl t.o 
the CW A, and the fUlUft! looks better th.n 
for ~e ... eral yean, thougb nothing to bout of. 

We Ilro hoping fOf In addition to the pOlt. 
office here thll year, Illao to place aome men 
on the Gallipoli. D.m, though the Dravo 
('omp.ny has decided to nln tbe job open 
shop. 

We .re taking in a few men ... ho ba ... e 
been on the outlide, but tbere are plenty 
who haye f.iled to like .dv.ntllge of the 
opportunity. 

Will .re getting up • ne .. · agreement 
.. bleh we hope to have ready by the flnt of 
)Iay, ... hen our pre5('nt one e.xpirn. 

We enjoy the letteNl from the mlny Ioc:all 
but wilh more would lake part, .0 al to get 
t he views of mllny more wbo I.e leldom 
heard from. 

T HIS BUTTON IN YOUR LAPEL 

• 

J •• oudl,. laaoua.,... memt,.nbtp In 
fbI" I. h .... \\' A heDdll'Ome hit of 
Jewelrr' la ",old aDd $1 50 
ell.llme. Solid cold,awln 
11- • 

Like 110 many of the so:r.bn, we see mlny 
faullJl wilh the w.y Ihll NRA hili belln ad. 
minbtered here. L.bo. has one member on 
the compli.nee bo.rd. which i, tophea ... y with 
memben of the chamber of <':ommerce snd it 
takC$ monthl to get any grie"'Ance .eted 
upon. We would like to we !lOme teeth put 
Into tbe act, such " Sen.tor W.gner sug
gellta, .1110 Section 1 C.) m.dlll more .. plieit. 
10 " not to leaft. .ny loopbole- •• at 
pr_nt. 

So f.r none of OUr men have bet!n em
ployed through thll union but h.ve h.d to 
regiater .t the employment office. 

If this e5ellpel the wastlll bukH. l'OU will 
hear more from L. U. No. SI7 in the future. 

E. H. CUJI.IIY. 

L. U. NO. 332, S AN JOSE, CALIF. 

Editor: 
1 made a motion at our I"t meeting thst 

Loc.1 Union No. 332 h .... e • communic.tion 
In the next iuue of the JOII1lNAL .nd some 
bright member amended it, to h.ve me ap
pointed to write the communication; 10, bere 
is the rellult. 

For tba first time In many month" or per· 
h,pI I should say year, Loc.1 Union No. 332 
...... ble, last Jo'ebru3fY, to report .11 mem
heNl ",orking, th.nka to CW A. I undentand 
th.t thil work il .U finilhed, though not 
until tbere is some new let.-up Irr.nged. We 
were IU,,",elsful in pllcing about 10 men on 
thll work, whieh l,"ted .bout ~ighl weeks 
.nd I will lilly thllt sl1 of the wiremen, 
plumbers. .nd carpenten employed were 
union men, but I think there were .ome non
union pllinten who got on. We elln th.nk 
our effident !If!Cretary of the Building Trades 
Central Labor Council. Brother Fred Vol· 
ken, for bil diligent elfort. in unionizing .0 

much of thb work. 
Now for II brief lummary of the labor 

mo ... ement in S.n ,lose. Up until .bout .III.,.. 
1933, we had a Building Trades Couneil .nd 
a Central Labor Council with • combined 
membenhip of appro:dm.tely 1,000 memben. 
In M.y. 1933, the two councils were com
bined and .t the present writing the mem
berahip haa increalle;j to nearly 4,000 
memben. 

Among the various local union. orgllnized 
recently .re the deanera .nd dyers, eity 
firemen, milker. in the v.rlou. d.lrie_nd 
let'. not forget tbe cemetery worken' union. 
Any member paning .w., c.n lIy that the 
lut job he had done on thi. e.rth w •• done 
union, tb.nks to thil organiu.tion. The 
milkt!n union .pplied to tbe A. P. of L. for 
• ch.rter and were informed thlt they be· 
longed to the teamllten' union men. rel{ard· 
lelll ot wh.t organization they belongt!d to. 

Local Union No. 332 haan't lost any mem
bel'1l due to the dep r eulon aa we h.ve been 
able to carry the unfortunate memben who 
h .... e been unable to PlY dues .nd I think 
that II quite lin achievement in Iny local 
during thia period of dull timea. 

I b,ve notieed lettera from varioul pre .. 
*!Cretariea lately compl.inlng of poor .tten
d.nce .t local union meetin.. .nd J will 
.tate that ",e b.d the Dme condition lIntil 
"'e reTiled our by-Ia.s, to·",it: "Tbe monthly 
du .... ah.1I bt! $4.50 peT month. " OWeyer, each 
member .b.n be sllowed 50 eC!ntB to be .p. 
plied to dule'S for each meeting of the Ioc:al 
union he atUtnds." 

Th.t, Brothen, wae the solution of Ollr a t . 
tendanee p roblem. Up until th.t lec tion was 
adop ted .nd three yea n p revioul we had an 
aver.ge .ttelldance of IS per cent of Dllr 
membenhip. Immedi.tely after .nd up until 
the P",!lellt time, I e.n truthfully IIY our 
.ttendanee baa been 1I .... 'ly $0 per coent .nd 
hal been for the lut tbrel! )·e.rI. So. dr .... 
your own condu~iont. 
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There h one more u .. of I.bor orr.nln
tion going on .t the preHnt time that I did 
not liat In my above lummary •• I am doubt
ful a. to the brew IIf It. The Parillc G ... 
and EIKtrlc ('om"nn)' employ<'f" are orran
l:r.ing a uni<ln fur ('m"loYIl'llIl only and It 
looh very mu~h ... If It h .. the old eompany 
union .tllmp on II, for the aim pie reawn the 
company h ... not been Olilloud to it. F.very 
one knowl that the P. G, .t. E. hu IlwlY' 
pe-en oppo54!d to any orrlnlutlon th.t the 
.. mploy~ joined that they rnlrhl derive wme 
btnefit from It In rellard 10 houn or .... pa. 
I 1m .ure that would bf' .noulrh to ~nvi,,~e 
me that the onl)- OM to b.nellt by It ""ill be 
the eompan}' 

L. W. RUNt II 

L. U. NO. 339, FO RT WI LL IAM, ON T. 

Editor: 
It WRl mQ!t J:rll1lfylnif lit our Illit mlll'llng 

to Ice Ilt l(>nM\ II I~w fncu whleh we h.d 
not .~en for 8"ml:' time. I don't know 
whelher It wn, In an'WOlr to my eontlnuou, 
pleading In thl' Jorll"'AL for better .ttend
an«, or not. Anyhow. we hope to He mOn! 
In the near future. Attend.nce.t tb. mll<:'t· 
Inr!' I~ one w.y to ~ho .... our appreciation of 
whit i" bcoin!/" ,I"nt' for u~ throufl'h o~anisa
tion. alw tend- to «in encoufll,ement 10 our 
ol!lo:en to un)' out their Irdllon duties. 

We h.d I .hurt but inh're~lin. mHtinll'. 
The queMion ,. . ., b'(>'cht<! r('prdlnlt' the 
J>C'n8ionlnr of ci\·k emplnyeco,. It ...... IInally 
decided, .rl('. much dlJ«'ul.lon. to write III 
.::ivic deplI.tment_. orll'anlled and othcrwlle, 
a.ldnll' them 10 appoint delefl'atel 10 attend 
a joint m«tinlr, the dale to be let by our 
loclII union, to draw up lOme fGrm of penllon 
plan to br Ilre~enlC'd tu the city .::oundl u an 
rarly date, We _Inrerely hOlle they meet with 
$ome mn,ure of ~Ufrlll', a, a number of 
our members hav!' lonr M'r.lce In the vuloua 
civic deputmenlR, 

Our pn!lld('nt. ('harle. I)ou,hly, torcther 
,,·Ith ~verll mpmbl'U flf Ihl' Trade_ and 
l.abor Coundl. madr a trip by .. roplant' to 
vltlt the lumher Ump In thl. dlltrlct. Sev
eral membl:'l"! a.kw Gur worthy prealdt'nt tG 
!rive us hlM elp('rlt'nCfll a. a nYf'r, but floth
Info:" dolfiI/:. lie ruled 111 ~Irvaled que.tlons 
oul of ord(>r III' applIII,r~d to be very 
ncrVGU~ and kept ll'oinJr Ull In the air, w we 
flnnlly let the qUCltlGn dl~. but befGU dolflll' 
!G we confenl'll upon him the title Gf "Ace 
Doughty," th fiylnj\: 11f"~ldent. Watt.n 
pre~ldefltl 

The Ontario Il'Gvernmtnt hal appOlnlf'd a 
man, In the pe"on of J. J. Kelly, of Port 
Arthur, to eflfoteR the a(lmlnlalr.tlon of the 
mifllmum wI.e act fot II'lrl~ In thl. dl'trlct. 
Thll action on the part of the rovernment 
i. put due, .. thit .et IhGuld have- llten en· 
fGrced yean 11;1'. We «rtainl, endG..e 
this move Gr any move that la for the bettec
ment of the worklnle' cl .... 

We alw eonll'ratulltf' Mr, Kelly on the 
(tOd wGrk b, hu accompU,hw Iince taking 
over thi, work and I think It II the duty of 
ever)' worker to IlIve him every ailluanee 
In ('nfordn, thll let to th~ utlshctlGn of 
all eone(>rned, 

I had a letter the Gther wl'i'k from II m~m
bl'r of l.nelll No. 134, of (,hlellgo, and It eer
tainly WM Irratlfylnll' tG note the Gptlmhtle 
spirit III through hi. Icttcr. NRA hll' eer
talnl), aceomflll.h('1\ mueh for hll local unlGn, 
J only wish the .plrlt of NRA wGuld Iprf'lld 
throuKhout the I>GmlnlGII of Canida •• 1-
though the prolPf<:t fGr • liulf' better lum
mer 15 In ... ldenc:fo lit thl' pre-If'nt lIme_ The 
Dominion go"ernment II !fOlnK to launch a 
program of public works for the comtn, 
aummer, In.teld ot the dlr«'t relief Pnlll'l"IIlIl 
whlrh exl.u lit the pre ... nt time, 

1I ~l'e'. a theuaht that JUlt went th rou,h 

my mind. :\Iany men who have Iteady em· 
plo)·mfnt are ifl the hlblt of doln" an re
paira and renouting In their own homel, 
I honeslly think that if ncry man elllployed 
wal to quit this habit and remcmber th.t the 
othl'r mlln ha, II right to live. tha, much un
f'mllioyment ~ould be relieved. Ju~t for ex_ 
ample, I .... as down Itrt'~t the other wffk 
lind Ihl'r" wu a 100001ll0tive enrineer, who 
hu ~teady ~mployment. on the top 01 hil 
hGUJl.t! 1Wfl'l'inlC the chimney. Thill i. onl, 
one email inllance. lind no dGubt ther" Ire 
thouaand, morl'. So, tr)· to remembl:'r, boy., 
.. hen )'OU have plumbing, p.lntinx, dl!COrat.-
in" or evefl chimne}' ,weI!ping, or IIny Gther 
job out~;de of your own trade, nil In the 
other fellow lind give him a brellk. 

fly thc time this letter h publilhed, .pring 
"'Ill be with UI and with It eome! the thGu,ht 
of motGrlng, fishing, and nil other outdoor 
_ports that go to make up eur IU'lIIner'. 
IldiviliCi. Tonrl'18 from the great country 
tG the south Gf UI will be returning to vl~it 
u~. Ther~IGre. I take this GPllOrtunlty Gf 
extending to any Gt the bG),s who are fOn
tf'mplatina- taking a trip tbis .ummer to 
I'Ome u" and see U!l wmf'time. FGn William 
and Port Arthur are silu.tw 200 mil" 
northeut of DUluth. a wond~rlul _nic 
drive Iione the north ,horeof Lake SuperiGr. 
The invi«oratinll' air toeether with the 
,rlndeur of nature·1 handiwork will do mu~h 
tG make your holiday "ery healthy Ind en· 
JOYlble. Theil: twin dties Ire notw for 
thf'ir wonderful lummer cllmlte (you will 
nOle T don't mention the wlnle"), There II 
Ilwa),1 a nice rool btl!elC blGwinr off l.ake 
Superior, even Gn the hotteat days. There 
liN'! mafly placlI! of int!!te$t to viait, rood 
filhing and hunting in sea.wn, and Ibove al! 
we ha\'e the beat of beer. mellow with IKe. 
All the above·mentiGned, tGl:ether with the 
ho.pitaUty that ('anada 011'1''' \.0 her Amer
ican friend. will make your trip not only In
terellting, but wmdhing to be remembered 
tor many )'ean to rome. So, hf're'a an In. 
vltlltlon. boYI. Come up .nd &ell UI thl. 
summer, and don't forret to eall on l.neal 
No. 889, 

In dOlinll' we extend OUr 'ympathy to 
BrGthers Watt. Sunl, and ."red Shirley, 
who have bt>en on the sick lilt for loml:' time 
pau, and we hope that they wl!l be baek Gn 
the job by the time Ihls letter al>peafS In 
print, 

F. Kn.I.Y. 

L. U. NO. 353, TORONTO, ONT, 
Editor: 

In our Itttfr in thf' February iuue Gf the 
,]'OI:II"'AI. we .tatM we WGuid welcome the 
~rlticilma 01 our Hr'f'lide m(>mbers and If the 
rr.t of the ora:anizalion take. our .uggeatlon 
'l~ much tG hearl u thp membl:'nhill of this 
lora1 union and th~ witor '~I fit to print 
their r('marlu, we f'lI:)lftt tG M'e the April 
I"ue of the JOURS'AI. ri ..... ling In lilll! the 
r.nc)'~lopaedi. Britannica, 

I am wrry that I unintentiGnally put 
Brotber Selke on the IpOt with the lilt let
tcr, and T hIVe eRkl!d hi. permission to .... rlte 
thi~ If'ltf'r 10 the JOCIINAL in order to eorrl!<'t 
a falll(' Impre5~ion made by the previou. 
letter. The materinl rontained In It Will 
compiled by me !\nd I w .. wlel)' responsible 
fGr IIny snd all remark. contaln~d therein. 
Drothcr Selke, who" llu.lneu manager of 
the Maple J.eltl BGckey Team, II a very bus}' 
mnn Ilt the prUIlUL time, winning the Na 
tlonal Hockl:')' League Chnmplonlhip and abo, 
we hOI'e, thr Stlnle), Cup. lie Ihrned the 
letter III I r('(tuelted him to do without Klv
InK It a Kreat deal of thourht, 10 now I hope 
the urnI' members will turn on me nnt 
month and vent their .. rath .... hen! It rirMly 
belonc,. 

Fnlm timf' 10 lime we hllve rnd very in
tert'llting .nldea, pro and eon, regardlnr 
publk o ... ne .. hlp, We are not lOin" to Itate 
our per.anal viewl or diKuu tbe underlylnc 
principle of public o"""enhip AI no one 
would give UI 10 cenlR for thf'm ret;ardlf'.1 
or .... bat they miCht be worth, but we would 
lik, to point out a few thinrl that Ire hep
penlng In thll cit)' thlt mi,ht be 0( benefit 
to lOme Gther locality wheu the matte r of 
public ownenhlp may be brought up, Our 
grloVlflre .t the moment i. wilh the admin
I.tratlon Gf publici), owned proJf'Ctl. 

Thll rlty I. Klf'brdinc Ita centennial this 
y.ar and our dty latherl look with pride On 
the rreal public undertakinp we have that 
are controlled by public ownenhlp, luch as 
the hydro·eif"Ctrir ayllem and the IIrf"Ct .. 11_ 
way a),ltem, both public ownf!rahlp !!nter_ 
prlM$. At the prf!"ent time tbe Toronto 
Tran,portation CGmmlaslGn, eompoled of 
three men IIppolllted by the city council, 'T'II 
trying tG fon:e their emplO),1I<:'1 to take a 
redudion of 8 per rent. It they fall to take 
this reduction they are going to force them 
IntI' • board of arbitration and a.k them for 
" Hi per cent reduetiGn. I n the last two or 
three ye.1'I t hey have chllnged more than 

The Local Union Grave Digger 
B,. G, L, MG""LtVl:, L. U. No, 69:1 

In nearl), eye". union orpnll.ltlon ma,. be found qultf' a n .. mbl'r of members 
.... ho conllder themselves leldille membera. but who In trllt.h are helplnc to dlr 
a rra"f' for their own IGnl union. 

Tbey do It through their failure to lupport union Inltitutions which mike 
Ihe loca[. what they are. They do It by pat ronising- .tore ..... hGIe derkl have 
no union amliatlonl or Ittendlng- picketw theatl'ft. It'a done frequent ly throuKh 
'heer dlarera rd of the union orllnilltion of .... hleh t he)' are a part. 

The doctrine of buyinr union II nGt advanred 'olely In the inlerelt of 
Individual member. . Il Is IdvGcated becllule eYery member of I union la, to a 
cer tllin e:rtent depf!nde"t upGn every othe r member for hi' own pro.perity. 
BUllnen managen Ite lometime. II ,reatly lit fault a. any other member In 
the malter of nGn-unlGn buylnll'. 

Should the plumber purchllill a non-unlofl lult 01 clothes, the electrlelan a 
labellen hat and the projeelionll t dine It I non.unlon cafe, and !O on, bow cln 
we exped to build local prOlpetity and .::ondltlonl' AI! the Hne talk about 
unionilm that we may indulge III .... 111 ne" .. mike a union, II' lonr .. the li fa 
blood of the organisation-the eold ca.h-l, lpent non-union. 

A man may make bOlltlnr Ipeechu until he be~omet black in the face 
bllt unle .. he lpenda hi. unlGn mad. money where he maku It he la a lo~a; 
union ,ra"e dieter . 
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Gne-half Gf our city clln tG Gne-man operated 
car., thus doing aWIlY with a number of em
ployees, nnd levernl other things ot thll na
ture, tGO numerous to mention_ 

The Toronto Hydro-Electric lOme 18 
month~ a~o decided to inttall electric water 
heaten, nnd to the ordinary el~trical cOh

sumer it looked like a very pleasing proPGsi
tion. It permitted lhe oonaumer to pay 011 
thi ~ hellier by a small amount being added 
on tG eaeb ~ed.ric bilJ over a period of yean. 
They called for cont:ract.t on this work and 
in""rted that union or prevailing ratea must 
be paid, yet. in view of thla they let lhe con
tract to two contractors, one in the eut end 
of the city and one in the west end of the 
city. The one contractor did all the work 
him""U with the help of a plumber, while 
the other contractor devbed the brilliant 
Idea of lub·contracting hi, labor on abasia 
of $2.00 per heater. Thil means a man doing 
a job mUlt have a car, carry his material, 
tools and an extension ladder and install a 
heater at an, loeation in lbe city. If for 
any realOn there is a defect he must return 
to the job and fix the defect III his own 
ellpen"". 

This matter was laken up with the 
manager of the Toronto Hydro-Eleetric and 
he pve UI the utiafaclion of telling u. that 
It waa unfortunate, but If the heaten coat 
any more for installation they would have 
to discontinue putting them in, which no 
doubt he feels would be a public calamity. 
We next took the matter up with one of the 
hydro engineen who was dosely eonnected 
with letting the contracla and aaked him why 
he did not enforce the contract 110 far .s 
union or pflevalling ratta were concerned, 
and he told ua he felt that after they in
lerted the fair wage muse in their contract 
the,. had done exceedingly well and It was 
not up to them to $ee that It was lived up to. 
In other words, the enforcement of the terms 
of their own contract wa. of no eoncern to 
them, at leaat lhlt part of it which I, meant 
as a protection to the worken. 

We lire now given to undentand they are 
about to install range •• Iong the ume linea, 
and all this la going on while our contracton 
.nd supply housea ait humbly by, without a 
protest, biting their fin~r nails and .. king 
each other when prosperity Is going to get 
around the comer. No wonder they are 
erecting a concrete monument on Univenity 
AnnUl! to the father of the h,dro, the late 
Sir Adam Beck. We shall lOOn h.ve to 
change the little poem regarding the house 
.nd the home to read: "It is not the hou$!! 
that makes the home, bat the number of 
E'ledrieal .ppliancea installed by IILave labor 
that are within." 

CECIL M. SH,4.W, 
Bu.iness Manager. 

L. U. NO. 377, L Y N N, MASS. 

Editor; 
Who would expect to hear a bedtime ItOr, 

from the Iteam roller man at the city 
ltablta! Well, this ume admiral of the oat 
('rusher, while wiping the white IlpOU from 
his plaything, picked up a little tweet tweet 
with a broken wing. It tried to bring home 
.n exceptionally large order of fodder to the 
klddies when it met with dl .. ster. He plaeed 
it behind the boiler Ind led it brand new 
oats for three weeh. 

Soon the little limey brat would come out 
and cllmh all over him. To corroborate this, 
ha ahowed me the h.t. The mate, who had 
been ba'l'ing a good time during hia IIIn_, 
ow the oat_inner of the family able to get 
about a bit, entieed him to take wi"l aglin. 
So, after listening for an hout, I Itarted to 
get drowsy, and h"d a faint vision or him 
waving his arm. at the conduaion. I think 
he .aid that "'hen he lee, that bird on hil 

COURT DECISION 
Render ed in a Suit in Equ ity of a 
Memher o f Local Union No.3 ... 
The P r e.ide nt of the Local Union 

The following, sent in by Local Union 
No.3, is a court decision rendered in a 
suit in equity of a member of Local 
Union No.3 vs. the president of the local 
union: 

"February 5, 1934. 

"3004 DIEMER VS. WI LSON 
"DECI SION 

"TIlE COURT: (Orally) It appears 
from the evidence before me that in the 
year 1929, and continuing down to and 
inclusive of April 6, 1931, a working 
rule of the defendant required a member 
of the defendant local union, before 
working on telephone work, to obtain 
permission from the business manager'a 
office to do such work; that plaintiff did 
work on telephone work without having 
first obtained permission from the busi· 
nesll manager'a office, in violation of this 
working rule. That irrespective of 
whether the plaintiff should have been 
served with written notice of eharll:cS 
against him, it appears that the plaintiff' 
herein submitted to the defendant's jur. 
isdiction and proceeded with and took 
part in his trial by the defendant. He 
was found guilty of the charge pre!erred 
against him. A fine was imposed upon 
plaintiff, but 110 part of it was paid. 
The derendant union's constitution and 
by-laws provided for an adequate rem
edy of appeal from defendant's decision 
against plaintiff. Plaintiff, however, 
failed to avail himself of the right to 
appeal. He has not shown himself enti· 
tled to any relief in this action. The 
revocation in 1933 of the fine imposed 
on plaintiff by the defendant in no way 
affects plailltiff"'s conviction. 

"Judgment is rendered for the defend. 
ant, diSmi&!ling the complaint on the 
merits. Submit findings and decree on 
or berore Febl'Uary 19, 1934." 

route It lunch he m.kes a detollr around him, 
or the little fellow posts a red flag, or 
lumpin. 

Deep slumber overtGOk me; dreams of 
horsea, ,teamroUen, a.phalt and little birdie. 
ume tumbling In on me. lie made !I(l damn 
much noise, sleeping .... as out of the quutlon, 
espeei.l\, !I(l when the ancient mariner of the 
roller had branche-d into a rat stoTY. 

It w .. along about that pa .. ag. I awoke. 
HI. arma were atretched II far apart al h. 
tould stretch them, and he was aaying, "It 
jumped up on that bench where you aro 
lying and bit the fellow right on the nOlle." 

Holy smoke, ...... I awake t The amoke pip. 
looked like a bLg python coming down to 
cuddle me. The doek said live, and in a 
trembling vol~e 1 bade him .rood night_ 1 
didn't put in for overtime, and was unable 
to eat my oatmeal for supper. 

EJ:sT QUllIIIT. ----
When you define liberty you limit it, and 

when you limit it you dutroy it.-8ra .. d 
WlI.illock. 

L. U. NO. 382, COLUM BIA, S. C. 

Editor; 
It hili bt:'en ~ome time l ince my pen hili 

graeed Ih. columns of our wonderful 
JOUllS.U ..... hic:h grows better and better each 
month, thanb to the untiring ellorts of our 
Editor. 

Aller consultation ",ith my VCr)' good 
friend, "1I.rd Roek" Johnnie Ri .. en, I could 
easily .. e that I wal threatened with II:ra'l'e 
bodily harm If I did not ba'l'e a letter in the 
April intle of the JOUlt~.u.. 

Now for lome loeal news. The old aayin!: 
of "No news is good newa," II incidentally 
very true. In our cat!! it hal been proven 
true. All of our bo)'1 have been working 
steadily .inee the lirst of December. We 
have taken in !ever.1 new members, and 
have 5tveral IIpplieatlonl on hand at pruent. 

President Roosevelt'l New Desl has cer
tainly been a help to the people or thi, n~k 
fJf the wood~. The RFC, CWA and the PWA 
).ave helped the boyl to ~t the kinks Ollt of 
their 1 O. 1:.'s. 

That eountryman, Brother C. O. Glmble. 
repOrt. the begin nine of farm aeth'ities. Go 
to it, Olear, I can almon taste tbole juicy 
watermelon. no..... !Juidu me and Mra. Me 
ha'l'e to eat, 110 be allre to pllnt plenty of 
bfoans and things. 

C. T. GARTMAN. 

L. U. NO. 4 18, PASADENA, CALIF. 

Editor; 
Sprinr: I here apln and Southern Cali· 

fornia i. now lit its ben. To our distant 
Brother. in colder climes we express the 
"o~ that t>~. the time thi~ is beine read you. 
too, may know the joys that Iprinetime 
bringa. 

Summer temperature. of the paat two 
month! ha"e served to fire the determination 
of our ors:-anizing committee to make Pasa
dena'. light department employeea 100 per 
cent union. Twenty_II" e new members WE're 
added in M.rch and 26 more are ,Igned up 
for initiation in April. Open meeting Sfe 
being held the second and fourth Fridays 
with good ape"ken, entHtllinment and danc_ 
Ing on the program. AU worke" in the 
el~trical industry are in\-ited and ureed to 
attend. 

Whll 10 do "'ith light deplrtment earninp 
is a milch mooted qllution in certain cirdes 
outside of the department. It apparently 
has not occurred to these people th.t the 
best war to disbnrse .ny l!urplus Is in the 
form of Wiler waga for its employees. The 
obj~to" to this policy are doubtleu in the 
!ame cia .. III those responsible tor the Loa 
Angeles Chamber of Comme...-:e'. IIttitude to
ward the 30--hour wC{!k bill, declaring it a 
halt to rt'C'O\'ery, in their protest to WISh
ington. ~ome one b It ill trying to nC01>e" 

.... h.t little the worken ha ... e lert. 
The m.tter 01 bringing Boulder Dam 

po .... er to Pasadena from Loa Angelel, .... here 
the high lines now building will tenninate, is 
being Itudl('d. It _III be n~ory to bllild 
a line at an estimlte-d COSt of $210,I'l00 or 
ac«pt .n offer of the Southern California 
Edison Company for the use of their existing 
linea. Another plan caUa for a bid by the 
Loa AnCt'ln Po .... er Bureau for delivery here. 

Spring'. Idvent brlngl another problem to 
the lieh~ department, that of keeping modern 
Fr.nklin~ from bein&' electrocuted by itl 
high line., lome of .... hlcb have been burned 
down b)' kite flyers using line wire tor 
siring, with ""riOUI InjuTles to the liyers as 
w~l. A !un-ey h .. been made of an play
ItnIUndl and the dan.re,ou~ plac" barred to 
kite lIye". Our safety committee uJTt 
like action in other communitie-a. 

The SOUl bern Califorlli.. Edlton Com
pany's drh·e 10 increa .. annual domatic kilo_ 
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watt hour cOnlumption through rata de
crealle .. and an enlarged program of ulle. 
co·operation with dealers and manufll.ctu~n, 
i. putting figures on the upgrade again, dter 
lapaing 6 per ccnt to 681 the pa!l year. In· 
crealled intereat b being ahown in water 
heaten and ranlfu with the company's new 
rate of one cent per kilowatt hour in the 
residence of a ",n,-e and water neater Uler, 
with the use for all pUrpOIU of 2:!5 kilowatt 
hours or more per mOlllh This cub the old 
rate in half. Wiremen throughout the di.· 
triet. aerved are benefiting by tbe numerou 
inHaUation •. 

R. W. BUI'!;l"J:N. 

L. U. NO. 452, EASTON, PA. 

.:ditor: 
Some more newl from .~altOn, Pa. We an, 

Hill on tne map aa you clln see. Since our 
lut a r ticle in tha J OURNAL t hings hllve hap· 
pelled in thh neck of the wood!. You want 
to kilO,," what 1 O. k. 

On J snusry 22, thl. local held the eleetion 
of officen and on January 23, your ICrlbe, 
who i. abo recording IeCretary of thil out· 
lit, and the pr8l!ident were laid off hy the 
Anociated Caa and Electric Company. Also, 
last buL not leaat, four IInamen and one truck 
driver were laid off in the space of a cO\lple 
of d.ya. Not $0 lood for o\lr organbinl, 
did you allY! Right you are. 

The local got in touch with the lfUardian 
anlel of this o\lt6t, OrganilU'r E. A. Fackler, 
and gave him the sad neWI by telephone. lie 
adviaed ua to lit tight and hold everything 
\ln t il he arrived on the acene. Tbe bllll wu 
~Inrted rolling to get to the bOltom of the 
cue. 

The Beven men Inld off were all emlJloyeea 
of the Associated Ga~ and Electric Company, 
Euton, Pa. The company'. offlciall ex
plained in ea~h case that the men being laid 
off wue aatisfactory In their work, etc. But 
finances were C\lt for the varioua depart· 
menu and it wa. nec_ry to layoff men to 
make up for the la~k of lunds. Sach wn the 
compan)"s ~tatement. 

Now, then, where our kick «lmea in, each 
of theae se,'en men were and are members of 
1.0c .. 1 No. 452. and t",·o of the seven are offlcera 
of tht' local. To nil appenrance~ it is highly 
"ignifieant that if lay·off. were neee".ary 
how did it hllppen that only seven men were 
laid off and each of them a union man! So, 
fiKure that onc out. 

Brother Jo'aekler haa our CnBe in hllnd and 
we have grellt fnith In him. Be hn taken 
nil neces,ary step', and $0 the unemployment 
situation in the local will he tsken eare of 
nt the proper time, which we think will be 
loon. 

At the best thia i. a tough territory to or
pnlu and when a local i. just started and 
some of the membo>u eet laid off it i. twice 
a. tough. Our rapid organiution stopped 
and disastu for the local seemed sure. But 
",'e kept a stiff \lppe r lip and forged ahead In 
Ipite or the ('alamity howlen. Our member· 
'hl p I, Blowly growing and it is a Iteady 
Ifrowth. Finanees are coming in eaeh meet· 
ing always better than the lut. 

Locals No. 56Z. of Reading, Pa., No. 4&2, 
of Euton, Pa., and No. 233B, of Dover. N. J., 
are more or IU5 Interlocking u each locsl la 
organi~ed in the A .. ..xlated System and all 
members are employ~. of tne $Bme comp"ny. 
We have about the lame probleml and there 
I, considerable personal contact pre!ll!nt be· 
tw~n the three locall. Our conditions are 
about the ~ame and wage leal"" a re nurly 
alike. Al$O. Brothu Jo'aekler is the g1.liding 
spirit in each or the three. Therdore, we 
work along the ume linea u m\l~h as 
pollib!e. 

Our Dover, N. J., Brothers are organized 
above the necH!Rry percentage and have 

Limitations of Rod Grounding 
81/ J . G. LATTA, 1... U. 509, Lockport, N. Y. 

Without I\lffident reflection, many forpmen and engineer . are Inclined to place too m\lch 
reliance on the effectiveness of ground roda in certain application •. 

Such applicationa are those In which Ihe rods may be called upon to carry fault currenb 
until fusu ~an blow or ~ircuit hreaken open. If the rulllanCe be too high, the time durin I 
which the fault CUTent fiows msy become SD prDlonged a. to endanger life or to set fire 
to property. In lact, lince the rel i,tance of such a ,round will rapidly innu .... when 
carrying current, due to drying action, It can be r eadily setn that if the protective del'ice 
does not operate at once it will probably not operate at all. 

For lightning arreste r service on dlstrlbutiDn lines, rods are uBnally aatiafactoty as the 
Ii01rnce interval is .0 short that little change in resistance can take place. Howenr, the 
effectiveneu of lin arrester depell.dl largely upon low impedance 1.0 ground. In many casel 
this effectiveness i. MriDU-Ily impai",d by hia:h contact rni~tance betv.·een the rod and the 
soil. 

In important situationa, the \lie of multiple rod .. , platea or conea may be well juatilled, 
particularly with certain type!l of lOiI or sDil conditions. It II certainly better to be Oil the 
lafe side aa sufficient g rounding aurfaee inltalled u~ually COlta b\lt a small f ractIon of the 
"al\le of equipment or property pro teeted. 

Mention ot several ins tancel In the e~pericnce of a WeltHn New York utility may 
serve to iIl\lUrate the point in the above Itatemenl.$. 

Sever.l yeara ago a lead carrying a rather heavily loaded secondary in a buslneu ,ection 
was rebuilt. The ne\lt ral WIIB gro\lnded to rods driven at aiternate pole:!!. I t so happenrd 
that no new·code installations had been made among the ~u.tomen served. Consequently, 
the only neutral grounding wa. that a t the poles. A ahort time afte r work ",'" complrted, 
two customers complained of lamp burnouts immediately following the operation of certain 
awiuheL The dr~\lita ",'cre fO\lnd crDunded but protected both lidea hy 15 ampere fuses. 
lolu.ge f rom neutral to a n al ground wa. in the neighborhood of IIO. Thi. lituation would 
have been very hazardous to a sin"le ]ow·cnpacity new·code installation, or with a primary 
cross. 

Another calle In which a very serio\ll life haurd existed, involved a 440-"0]t, three· phase 
puwer iratallation. Men we~e hadly shocked Dn attemptinc to Ilart a motor. The uarter 
and the lighting conduits were bonded to the power conduiU ""hieh were in turn connected 
to a three-founh·inch ground pipe, there being nD water piping on the premilea. Inspection 
Iohowed all bond. in lood condition. while everyt hing wa~ h ... ,'ih· charged. A new ground 
pipe W85 driven without appreciable effort, but 16 old conveyor h\leketa buried in coke 
breeze dUfed lhe tro\lble. hy blowing II 30'lImpere fuse. The relllon for the failure of the 
g ro\lnd pipc! lie! In the filet thlt 1 1\~y were driven t hrou/l'h II l6yer of cinder! into an old 
quary dump, wh ich, however , did not prcvent the driving of the pipes. 

Another cllle In which a rnther u:ten~ive 440·volt conduit system was "hot" re~u!ted in 
II fatal filII caused by shock \lpon conlact. The reg\lla r ground "'Ill pOor b\lt aa underll:ro\lnd 
conduit nn would have saved a life if a blnhing had not been loose in a pull box. 

When a $talion-type, 15,OOO-vo!t .rruter was in,talled, four one-inch ealnnlzed pipu 
10 feet long were drlvfn through a «Increte Boor in to .oil .0 .. turated with w.ter from a 
,pring that water flowed out through the hole. made in the floor. Tht. should certainly have 
in.ured a good ground. Tuu by taking ruistancea in pairs .ho",·ed a resistanc., to grDund 
for the 10\lr in multiple of II ohm.. g'nce the maxim\lm rulalance permillib]a for the 
arresler waa Ifi ohma, this was satiara~tory hut would have been high for a .ervice ground. 

Another .il\latlon not wi thout il. h\lmorous !lide appeared at !I farm Dn the out.kirtl of 
the city. A lighting service groundt'd to a buried pipe, came down just inside the door to 
the !liable. One day, following a Ihower, things began to happen. Horses refu.ed to ~tep 
out of the door: it wu impouibl ~ to \lse II yard hydr.nt abo\l\ 50 feet aWl)'; the wire 
fenee around a pasture was charged by a pipe aupplyinl a drinking trough, from whieh the 
cllttle ref\lsed 1.0 drink. 

The lO\lretl of the tro\lble Will found in II reversed service connection &everal hundred 
yards away. Thi. condi l iDn e~iated intermi ttently fDr Be"eral weeki before heing brought 
to the notice of the ~ompany. It was of cO\lr!ll! impouible to eMimate thfO ]Otl in \lnmetered 
~\lr rent bUI It mun have been conliderable. 

contacted the company. Easton local is pre
paring- to do the ume tbi. week and make 
Dur first contact. We are now in a polition 
tD do so and b,. the next repOrt 1.0 tbe 
JOURNAL there .hould be conside",ble (:ood 
neWL 

Concerning the diltri~t executive CO\lncil, 
to be composed of members of 1111 locab in 
Pennsylvania in the ABsociatd SYltem, t here 
will be held the flnt meeting at some central 
point in the Itata early in April. 

More next month. 
WA.t.TI:ft A. RASKIN. 

L. U. NO. 459, JOHNSTOWN, PA. 
EditDr; 

D\le to the fact that we have not •• )'et 
elected a preas secretary, and dealrinc to 
have npresentatlon in the next iuue of the 
ElLCTII: lCAL WORKUS' JOURNAL, the boya 
ha"e asked me to do a little pinch·hittlng. 
I\'ot knowinr much abo\lt baMbaU and being 
«lnaiderably leu lite rary minded, you wlU 
p]~ase read t he followinC witb .,.mpath,. for 
the writer. 

We inatalled OUf charter on Januarr :!5, 
1934. and line. that time ha"e bftn holding 
meetings the font and third Thu...day. Df 
each montb. We ha"e been very fortunate 
in having with u, at se"eral meeting. Inter· 
national \'lee Pruidents Arthur Bennett and 
~:d""a rd F. Klote r, who have greaUy as~i~ted 
us in the election of officers and prtX'eMl of 
organization. They have also e~plained the 
workings of tha I. B. E. W. to the great 
~Btisfad ion of Ihe members, and were in· 
strumental In our sta rting 0\1\ with a mem
bership of appro~imBtely IZli, whieh haa been 
rapidly incrt'lllinr since the installat;,,m of 
our charter. 

We are employeel of the Auociated Gal 
lind Electric S)'''em, employed In John~town 
and vieinity. We have felt lo r lOme time 
that we have not been t reated fairly. !"ow 
with the help of the I. B. E. W. thing~ aN' 
progrel!linc nicely until they have re."hed 
a point where in the "ery near future we 
e~pe<:t to draw up a tentative agreement to 
be pr eaented to t1J.e company. 

I have nDted an a rtida in the February 
iuue of the EU:Cl1I1C.U, WOR KERS' JOL"RSAL, 
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from L. U. No. 452, Easton, Pa., which b 
also compo&e-d of employees of ~ho Auociated 
Ga~ .nd Eledric System. I .m interuted to 
see they .re progTeuing right in atep with 
our own loc.1. There are .lready 1IO"eral 
locab orlt1lnfzf'd and more becomin, organ
ized in ,1ur c·· mp.ny. We feel th.t in • short 
while all f'nlplo)"f'flO who h."e no~ .lready 
signed up and art' eligible to Join the I. B. 
E. W. will have bR-n f'on"inced and eo their 
way dear to '0 .Iong with the reat of us. 

I hope that b)' the time the nut iuue 
of the EUlC'ntICAL WOIIKEIl8' JOURNAL gl)eS 10 
pre~" "·e Will ha"f' appointed .omeone who 
c.n write IJOmething more interettin, and 
benf'licial to the I. B. E. W. 

B. E. LAn. 

L. U. NO. 656, B IRMING H A M, ALA. 
Editor: 

Just a few lines to inform you and tbe 
Brother. that Loc.l No. 656 il It ill doing 
busin_ .t the .. me old pillee, with a few to 
attend ali meetiD~. On our last meet..in, 
night a committee from tha painten local 
called on u. in Hprds to havin, sip. 
painted for the temple. Also. commiUC!4! of 
"·omen from tbe new local of ,arment work
er!. who Informed us that the Johnston Shirt 
Shop W&I out on " .trike and that they had 
M1me trouble with the str ike breakeTi and 
had been arrested. They called on this 10c.1 
for aniltance, and WeH Uliured that Local 
No. 656, I. B. E. W ~ stood ready and willing 
at all time. to ... Iu in .ny way poaaible. 

Thia I, about all the news III present, un
len i~ II the card I am enclosing, which will 
e.r.plllin twlf: 

·'LEWIS A. (GUS) MONTCO~ERY 

"C.ndidate for 

"LEGISLATURE 

"Jefferson County 

"Subject action Inmocr.tie Primal")·, May 
.nd June 12, 1934 

"A man out of the ranka of labor 

"What I .tand for and will uae by every 
effort to have &arne enuted Into Isw: 

"(1) An old a,e pen~ion I .... lor Alabama, 
the money with which to pay .. me to he 
rllised without additlonlli taxes upon present 
ta.xpayer~. 

"(2) Reduce license tap on all pauenger 
automobllea to $3.50 per snnum. 

"(8) to c.reate a t.. to aUow a $3,000.00 
tas e.aemption on a homatead. 

"(4) Amend law to allow a penon to pay 
two yean batk poll laS and become eligible 
to vote. 

"(6) EstabU.h • civil nnlce law for all 
Itate lind county employees. 

"(6) Stop .ale of prison-made goods in 
competition with free labor. 

"(7) Ensct a law to regulate and more 
evenly distribute the county aehool boards 
to have only one elected from the same 
diltrict. 

"(8) To enforce Btrlct ~ouomy in govern
ment. 

"(9) Have law regulating lobbying atrictly 
enforced; and if no suitable law, to have law 
paased against this pnetice. 

"(10) Lower the rate of real and perton.&! 
taxes and _It the needed funda through 
other channell, speculative, .te.. 

H (11) To work for adoption of Child Labor 
_-\mendment." 

Ll;lIIUI A. MONTOOllllI:IIY. 

L. U. NO. 723, FORT W AYNE, IND. 

Editor: 
We as a br.ncb of thia ,reat labor organ

ization of electrical worken bave not .. yet 
paid our respects or riven credit and thanks 
to our bighly eeteemed omceu and fellow 
worker!! who .re reSpOnsible for the publica
tion of .uch a wonderful t rsde journal, 
wbieh could be truly named the "Monthly 
Encye!opaedia of the Electrical Worker!! and 
Openton!' 

Mr_ Editor, we are proud of the men wbo 
are trutted. with the compilation of our tnde 
journal. The ~neral impronment from 
month to month i. detectable .nd .. ety 
gratifying to our thouB8nds ot members who 
are earnnt Tellders and great admirers of 
the best union magazine published On thh 
conUnent. 

While the bouqueta are being strewn 
around to the deservin" may I, through the 
medium of th ... JOURNAL. thank the Brothe ... 
in Loc.1 No. 723 for their kind words of en· 

MR. EMPLOYER, COME OFF YOUR HIGH HORSE! 

-
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eoura~ment. Your sincere thoughts and 
complimentary remark. a re greatly appre
ciated. 

Brothe",. while we are on the topie of 
encounI&ement to one another, don't you 
think we lire hili; ;n our dutlea to each other! 
Whate"cr line of endeavor a man might rol
low tor. IivinC. whatever ha ~reed or polit
I~.I tM.lid mlcht ~, "0:0 ought to abow prai..e 
for .ny .... orthy deed. You know YOllrwll 
that. • kind word. and a pat. on the back go 
• long .. ay toward MfteDing life'. atormy 
road. Don't ... it until. man il dead and 
then walk up to hb (!Omn and remark over 
hla dead body, "What a fine fellow he watl" 
If a man ia worthy of praiae. let him hear it. 

Say, tellow., it complimentl were dollar., 
I'd be broke right now, but the thought15 are 
lincere lind coneern the welfare lind good of 
our local union. I wllnt to intro:>duce you to 
the mo:>st entertalnln'est entert.inment com
mittee you have had the pleuure of meetin&,. 
I can lay .tre •• and emphaaia on the abon 
remarka. limply be<:ause I ha .. e the full en
donement of the lo:>eal at la~, Ind. that i. 
quite .n uception 011 molt problems. 

Here are the namee, Brothers: Harry 
Pld:ett. Frank Tetlow. "Storm)'" Olferle, 
Carl Milbaom. Andy Fo.nau&'h and Walt 
Moaes. If you UII find .ny Scoleh namee 
in the .Corementioned, let me know, but I 
am sure it ... ould not be the means of wak
ing our eonfidence in our hard working en· 
tertainment committee. Their lpeeialt, b 
IItag parties, now that beer I. legal. If IIny 
other 10CIII entertaining committee wlshea ad. 
vice on how to put on a ",hm·bang, rip
anorti n&, party. jUlt ... rite any members of 
Our eommit~ and tbey. I am lure, will be 
&'Iad to ad riae. 

With lhe inerealle of our membership, we 
have been very fortunate indeed in obtaining 
auch intl!lligent members. 

Union sentimentll as expreued lit our 
meetings by thelle new Brothe .. were not 
acquired in one day, or one yea r, they are 
truly inborn qua litiea. 

The eommon·aenae point of view expounded 
by auch ynllng members certainly lenda en
coura~ment to ou r cauII!. Stay with u~, 
fellowlI; the relulta you have achieved in 
luch a ahort time prove to you that orgalll~d 
I.bor il your only solution to bolster your 
W.ltes .nd bettl!r your eonditlonl. 

From the action shoWl! by a fe ... fello ... 
• u they w.nt i. to be on the receiving end. 
They .re not willinr to m.ke .n, reasonable 
~acriJice towards. good investment. We are 
proud o:>f the fact that they are a very few, 
as we h.ve eot to stick. not thr~ month! or 
six months. but always. In unity there i. 
$trength. 10 Il't UI keep that In mind .t all 
times. Let UI show our empioyera that we 
are staying organiud .• nd th.t we do not 
intend to be caught unorg.niud a".in. 
One severe ie~fton ought to ~ enough for a 
lifetime. 

W. U. LJ;:,..III. 

L. U . NO. 734, NORFOLK, VA. 
Editor: 

Meet the Rang (eontinued from February 
inue): 

Brother Gt'Orge W. Adami was born in 
Washington, N. C. where he lived up to the 
.ge of 21. Moving to Philadelphi., Brother 
Adams worked for the .:iectro-Dynamie ('0 • 
• nd at Cnmp. Shipyard. lie went to ~ea 
on the American Line rD' &even yean. mak
Ing 102 round trip. in the transatlantic run 
during that time. Brother Ad.ms ... as in 
buaine .. in Phil.delphi. 20 yu" and al_o 
,..orked at Philadelphia N.,·y V.rd. Durin" 
the Spanilb-Arneriean War. Brother Adami 
sen'",d In Lhl! N.vy as • chief m.ehinist. In 
1920. he came to Norfolk and follo .... ed the 
elN'trical buslneu here until 192'5, when he 

entered senice at Norfolk Navy Ylrd, tran ... 
lerrinr from Local No. 80 to Local No. '1U, 
In wbich he stil l hold. membership. 

Brother George B. Bry.nt wu bom In 
Southsmpton County, Va., in 188'1. At the 
sge of 16 he went to the old Chsmberlain 
1I0tel, at Old Point Comfort, as electrician's 
helper. Tbera he remained eight yea ... 
l.e.ving the Chamberl.io:>, Brother Bry.nt 
worked in a lumber c.mp eommluary .nd at 
Hope ... eU. " •. , in the early da~'1 of that city. 
At the I!ntr.nce of the United State. into 
the World War, Brother Bryant w •• sent to 
camp Lee for three months, sftuw.rd! serv
ing in France with the 165th inf.ntry~popu
larly known al the "Fightinl{ Irilh." Brother 
Bryant narrowly esc.ped duth .t the second 
b.ul. of tbe Marne wben a German bullet 
entered hil ehelt, tl!aring II. path through hil 
lunge and out through hia aidl!. UpOn dis
charge, after leveral months in the hOlpilat 
Brother Bryant Will given three yean' voca
tional tr.ining and ha, worked in Norfolk 
Navy Vard for ~he pu~ eight yea..... George 
haa been • member of Local No. 73~ for I!ight 
)·ears. miuing only eight ml!etinp in tb.t 
time. and is vice presidl!nt of tbe lo:>eal. 

Brothu J. Fred Chl!rTy w •• born at Nor· 
folk, Va .. in 111112'. and haa worked at the 
tlectriclll bUlinesa fo r the past 34 yeus. In 
1006, Fred wa. busineu Agent for Local SO. 
.t the Jameltown exposition. lie II a char 
ter member of I.ocal 734 .nd baa served as 
its financilll aecret.ry for 14 ye ... , hIS been 
a member of thl! Ihop eommittee in Norfolk 
N.vy Yard fo r 12 yelifS. Brother Cher ry 
haa served on the e:xecutive board of the 
Virginia Federation of Labor aenn years, 
chairm:an of ita nationalll!gUiatin committe. 
two yea... wal fint vice president two 
yea .... and president two years. He aerved 
t ... o term ... president of Norfolk Central 
I.abor Union and II nOw a delegate to that 
body and to thl! t'ortsmouth Metal Tr.del 
("ounci1. 

Drothl!r Vietor M. Syl'l'ester W.I born in 
Pasquotank County, N. C., in 1900; st.rted 
work Dn a farm .t the age of nine. attended 
public !!Choul until 13 ye.n of aga .nd then 
went to work In a printing omce at a s.l.ry 
of $2.00 a wl!ek. lie wa. refused a raise in 
pay after eight months, and left to work for 
• eombin.tlon f.rm produce and electric.1 
lupply houle in Elizabeth City. In 1916, 
"Vic" weDl to work in Norfolk Navy Yard . 
"'here he remained until 192'1. In 1924. 
Brother Sylveller n.turned t.o Norlotk N.vy 
Ve rd and hll terviee has been continuoul to 
dete. Sylvester beeame s member of Local 
No. 80 in 191'1, tran.ferring to Loeal No. '134 
loon aftu ih organization. He has been In 
continuous rood ltllnding since 1925. Some· 
what reluctsntly, "Vic" becsme aetive in 
labor .bout &even yeln ago .nd haa served 
&1 trU!ltee, vice pres ident and pruident of 
I.ocal 734. and Is now serving his !leeond 
term Sll President of Portsmouth Central 
Labor enion. Brother Sylvnter h •• served 
... ell in an hi. olfk:es. p.rtieularly in the 
arduous oftke he now holds. 

Brother Vl!rnOn E. Sauv.n .... 1 born .t 
Aml!sbury, M ... ~ .. In 1890, gr.duated from 
,rammar school at the age of 15 and went 
to work. Brother Sauvsn aerved in the navy 
III eleetridan and radio man .nd after Ie ... • 
ing the nny. went to work for the POltal 
Telegraph Comp.ny. In 1926, "Sedan" went 

VEST CHAIN SLIDE CHARM 
A watch charm 50 fine 

looking you' l enjoy wearing 
it. Of lO-karat gold trimmed 
with a tirde of tiny ... im· 
itation pearls, and clearly 
dillplaying the J. 8. E. $ 5 w. insignia. Priced only 

to work at Norlolk Navy V.rd and beeame • 
member of Loeal No. 73-1 that yl!ar. "Sed.n" 
II • put-preAident of Loc.1 No. '134, • mem
ber of the Ihop committee .nd at present 
treasurer or Porta mouth Met.l Trades 
Council. 

Notice to membeu of Local No. '134: The 
pre~s seen.tary e.-.:periences considerable dift'!· 
culty ill &,etting th_ bioa-r.phiea .nd unleu 
the member. will hand in their own pedi
rreu. he will be forced to di...:ontinue thia 
ItrieL Ignore alphabetical ordn .nd let UII 
hIVe tbe information. 

L. U. NO. 773, WINDSOR, ONT. 

EdItor : 
Brothen, 01 late we bave been hea ring. 

lot about bank in, trusu, and trusu out to 
wreck Our organl1.lltions, but I have nol 
hea rd much .bout the intunational arma 
tru~t, which to my mind is • /l;reat menace 
to the workers of the ... orld, for thi. trust 
breads batred In our heana .pinn fello:> ... 
worke .. , under the &'\lise 01 patriotism. We 
are eon..:ripted for war to make huge. profit~ 
fo r hi&, bu.inn. men wbo keep quiet for the 
obvious reuon that their buslneu i. killing. 

Thi. trult II very bUIY just now. !'-Ie"ar a 
d.y puse. without some countr1 talkina:; 
w.r. Thousand. of Chinese workers were 
wiped out near Shanghsl not 10 long ago 
by the Japs, who were reeeiving Ihip loads of 
scr.p iron and material lor making muni · 
tions from Canlld ... which refused to ~~11 the. 
ltarving Chinese wbeat, of ... hich we han 
.n .bundance. 

Space will n(lt permit my goinr into this 
m.lter as I would like. Therefore, I can 
only touch upon. fe ... item.. It east 525.000 
to kill a .$Oldier during the World War, as 
.galnllt a g.nptor killing, which aeldom u· 
ceeds $100. The Nui leader. Hitler. w •• 
financed by the trult. Tho .rma trult bouu 
tbe French pre .. , b.nkl and mines. During 
the World Wu the Freneh .rmy ...... forbid
den to shell Brll!y Ba~in, lOuree of steel for 
Germso gunl; in return the Germani let 
Dombasel alon.. A French Genertl wal rep
rimanded for speaking out loud, when the 
Irtillery only hid a 10 mile penetr.tion to 
eorne dOlle to Germ.n ruin .... bich ... ould h.ve 
\lpaet tbe trust' •• pplecart. 

Now to gi"e you tht namn of those in the 
t rust's let up, I will start with our native 
country first: Sir Austin Ch.mberlain, win_ 
ner o f the Nobel Peace Prize in 1925: Sir 
John Simon; Sir Buil Z.harotf; Dean In,e. 
famous English cleric. These I:entl~men a re 
the princip.1 sh.reholders In the firm of 
Vlckeu-Arm.trong. 

Nut we h.ve Charles M. Schwab. chief 
shartholder in the Bethlehem S~I ('orpo ... • 
tlon, who in 192''1 said tbat his ractory wOllld 
tum out no w.r Implementa unlen occasion 
dem.nded, yet their booklet .dvertise! about 
e"ery kind of .... r material, from "armour· 
piercing projeetiJ .... " to "pierce-proof .r· 
mour'" and hattieahipl. Eult'nl! Schneider. 
head or Sc:hneidtr_Creusol, ... orld', greatest 
.rmament manuracture"', Iuds in the ex
pOrt of matl!rials of war. 

August Thru~n. who controb the German 
"rm. trusl-the Thl'~!fln! pl.y both lidee im
partisUy when It eomes to sti rring up war. 
Thynen gsve cash to br own ,hirtl. because 
Germ.n Soc:ial Oem""r." were for ways of 
peace. 

Krupp Von Bohlen. head of the fsmo:>ul 
Kruppa. of E:!<!len, which Is upOrtln~ tons of 
Wlr materi.l, thougb they .re forbidden by 
• treaty. 

E ...... 'Y ~bell blown 017' nets the tru~t • niC't 
r.t profit-it matt~n little wh.t the Ihell 
blta. Th~ aay: In peaee. dlatorb It; in w.r. 
prolong It. Deltructlon il .rmonrs' profit. 

With thne .... ords, Brother ., , "'iIl close 
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thi, It'Her. Organiu and make your organ
h:ation international. 

BILL COLSOS. 

L. U. NO. 1037, WINN IPEG, MAN. 

Editor: 
For three month now the ink in my 

Waterman has been (rolen aolid and lhia is 
the lint letter from L. U. No. 1037 this year. 
It baa bftn a hard winter lor the linemen, 
with the tempuature 42 degl't'e& b@Iow uro 
more than once, and I'm telling yOIl that ia 
rul cold. 

However, we are an looking forward to 
apring and we forget all aoollt It when the 
.un ahlnes again. 

Our leglalators sre busy at present think· 
ing up new .chemes to get .ome more taXeI 

out of the lew who are .tlll working. Short 
time and cuta in pay do not give them much 
encouragement. but they atill keep on trying. 
There " no change In conditions here. All 
the diltributing companla are doing Is just 
maintaining euentlal Itrvicel. 

I hope that all Canadian memben read the 
letter In tbe March JOURNAL from Local No. 
713, Windaor, Onto A number of lUI have al
way. exJl('Cttod .. much, but no power on 
earth or in Heaven either would ever con
vince a larre number of our Clnadian memo 
ben that every cent of the duel he paid into 
the union Will not aent direct to the held 
oftke to mllnlaln an upenaive ~tablishment 
there and that the American member, were 
bavinc a ,well lime at hi. expense. Tbe u
planation from our I. S .. throllgh Local No. 
1"1!t. comes at an opportune time and eyery 
el'l'ort aboold be made to bave every Cana
dian member ..... d it. 

Much eapital has been made by dual organ· 
intlonr'llnent thia In their pernicious propa· 
ganda to wheedle the membe~ aWIY Crom a 
.ane and Itable organi"tion and inlluence 
them to join a little two·by-four organ;,..· 
tion formed by a few who call themselves 
loyal and plltrlotic CanadIans, u!ing the 
bait of lowcr dUel to help them, and many 
have found when It was too late that they 
had dropped the bone when snatching at 
the shadow. 

Juu hello to Brother Carl Miller, in Saska· 
toon. I &,ot your letter, which I will Inswer 
Ihortly. 

At. a medium of contact throughout this 
It'r~at Brotherhood, the JouaNAL il a wonder
ful majtazine and I hope It will continue to 
function. maintaining its higb standard of 
IlUoratul't' and Interutin&, letten and 
arlkl~. See you again. 

IRVtNE. 

L. U. NO. 11 41, OKLAHOMA CITY, 
OKLA. 

Editor: 
Local Xo. 1141 la on the job again. It has 

bet!n a lonll' time b@tween letters from this 
old local, but we promiR you it won·t be $0 

Ion. nnt time. 
After le'·en lona rearl of waiting, it looks 

.. if Oklahoma {"ity', wiremen are going re
lpeelable again. Several of you probably 
hl"e heard of open·,hop Okllhoma City, 
with ill wonderful Chamber of Commerce 
that i. doinll( 10 mueh good 'or our prosperous 
lind thrking little town. Ther should have 
addl'd to their slogens "at the expense of the 
man in overalla." Welt, the table i. turning, 
mlY I say, rapidly. We venture to say that 
b@fore the yelr i. over, we will have II pile 
of hickers .• tockl and die,", Ihhtapes, etc., 
that ",III be auctioned of!' to the highest 
biddtr. Thlt il optimiam In the <!xtreme. 
But wp are an optimiltle bllneh do ... ·n h('re. 
We are lIampeding, movin&' like wildfire, and 
we're not ~wpping un Iii we arrive at OIlT 
dellination. 

• 

If you are h('lIitant to believe that. lake 
o &qllint at thil: We have added 50 new mem· 
bers In the last three montha. We now have 
a majority in a wwn that haa been wide open 
for seven yean. 1Iow il that for breaking 
up one of the largest Itronghold. of open
.hop contrlctors in the Southwest T 

We have $Orne I't'al meetinp bere. Prac
tically all of ou r membprs attend eyery 
mf!eting. We b"·e a little persuader tbat 
helps them along If they Ihould happen 
to get a little lazy. We have an a_a· 
ment of 50 cents for abltntees unle .. they 
app<:>ar, before the nut meetinr, with a good 
reason for their Ib!lence. Wa haven't bad t(o 

use it much beeause the men ara Intereated 
enough thlt they don't ml .. unleaa It Ie 
necessary. And we nre trying to keep that 
interest Crom (lying down. We are atarting 
a school for those who think they netd It 
and for those whom we think need it. That 
take~ in almOlt aU of them. 

Our buildinl:' tradu council I. going 
strong, too. The different tTadu, by pulling 
together under thi. leadership, have Iwunc 
several job. to union labor here recently. 
With our bUlines. a~nt aa praaldent, we are 
taking a leadln&, part In the trades council 
meetiup. 

The majority of our men are working now, 
thanks t(o the CWA and PWA. It appeara 
thlt we IInally bave a President who ltema 
to be takln&, an Inurest In the workin. man'l 
troubles, and la doinC .amething about it. 
Three chee", for ROOHyelt. 

Well, I gut!U it'l lbout time to Ilgn off 
now, but you will be hearln&' from L. U. No. 
II·U from now en, becauM we are in the 
fight to Itay, and we like it. 

MAll¥lIf 0s1HM;/fL 

Few Gains For Labor 

Under NRA 

Any attempted aumming up of the 
effect of the NRA on labor relations in 
industry should be regarded like a title 
guarantee on a piece of property, which 
is stamped with the day, hour and min
ute the title waa guaranteed to be dear, 
and no responsibility is assumed by the 
guarantors for a moment longer than 
this precise time. This is to say that 
labor's status in the N RA has been sn 
exceedingly changeable quality. 

It is , therefore, difficult to write a text
book on the subject. Sponsored by the 
Affiliated Schools for Workers of New 
York City, three women who are teach
ers and students of labor problems snd 
economics attempted to write such . text· 
book-"Labor and the NRA." These 
women studied their aubject thoroughly; 
they present it with coolness and detach· 
ment-but by the time it is distributed 
it has become a history Of one particular 
phase of the relations of labor and the 
NRA. 

The three writers of this pamphlet 
are Lois MacDonald, of the Department 
of Economics, Washington Square Col. 
lege, New York University; Gladys L. 
Palmer, PhD., Industrial Rescarth De
partment, University of Pennsyh'aniaj 
and Theresa Wolfson, Ph.D., Department 
of Economies, Brooklyn Colleg1!. An in· 
troduction has been written by Leo 
Wolman. 

Written primarily for labor students, 
this study deals particularly with the 
NRA COdC3 in three industries, garments, 
millinery and hOlliery, in which experi
ence has already shown the greatellt 
prOltteSl'! from application of codes; in 
which the sweatshop has appeared in 
exaggerated form after H129; and in 
which active and responllible participa. 
tion in the making and enfor<'.ement of 
codes has been won by organized labor. 

Tracing the history of NRA through 
thc orginal National Industrial Recovery 
Act and its aims the study shows how 
labor has been handicapped in the begin
ning by having no direct influence in the 
making of codes. 

"Although in some instance~spe· 
cially in industries in which there werc 
trade unions, such as textiles and cloth· 
ing-labor representatives have been 
called in for conference, the actual con
trol of such conferences has laid in the 
hands of employers. On the whole, the 
codes are made by employers' groups 
and the labor provisions which they con
tain are not of labor's making. • • • 

"In the se«lnd place, at public hear_ 
ings on the codes the point of view of 
labor may be expressed, but labor has 
very little power in enforcing its de
mands. In the early hearings, the Ad· 
ministration ruled that .n protests 
ahould be 'factual', and not the discus
sion of general labor principles, Thhl 
ruling meant that labor organizationa, 
which could not command an adequate 
supply of facts and figures on their in
dustries, were 'caugh t short', and were 
at a great disadvantage. • • • The 
position of labor has been described as 
that of sniping at this, that, or the 
other point in codes presented by trade 
associations. • • • 

"What might begin as a fact-finding. 
code proces.'1, therefore, may easily be· 
come a bargaining process to ascertain 
where the points of compromise may be 
fo und. The bargaining may be between 
majority and minority employers, or be
tween employe" and labor. In such a 
bargaining process, only a strongly or· 
ganize<i interest can obtain deairable 
terms for itself." 

The study includes a review ot the 
,'ague designation "collective bargain. 
ing" under the lawj strikes to entorce 
codes and for recognition of the union 
which developedj the effect of the Na
tional Labor Board in mediation; the 
code authorities. 

No stupendous or unprecedented gains 
for labor are claimed by the authors of 
this pamphlet; their attitude is on the 
whole pessimistic and Miss MacDonald 
points out: "With few exceptions, those 
empowered to control the 'new economic 
planning' are drawn directly from the 
large corporations and bus iness interest! 
of the country." This attitude is what 
will make the study most useful. It is 
dear, cold and concise. 

lfinimum weekly wages for skilled 
workers in men's and women's garment 
industries were won. it is said, because 
"the union had a power, a technique of 
organization, a social philosophy unpre-
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cedent.ed in the annals of .\meriean 
labor." yet it is shown that these codes 
reprcsent fRr from a complete victory 
for labor; nnd though the Amalgamated 
Clothing Workers won a place on the 
code authority to en force th~ code in 
their ind ustry, they have onlr rh'e out 
of 23 members on thnt board III con
trast with the CflIle for hosiery. in which 
"only about one-fifth of the llroducth-e 
capacity of the indu~tr}· wn- in mills 
operating under alfreement with the 
AmericRn I~cderntion of Ful1-l"ashioned 
Hosery Workers' Union." the garment 
trades, more IItrongly organized, are 
shown to hnve efl'l'l'ted substantiRI gains. 

"It ill obvioull that the union has been 
given ita chance to become n dynamic 
factor in the rel{lllntion of American in
dustry but only to the extent that it is 
articulate and ajtgrellsive:' And thill 
truth has ne\'er been mnr!' dearly 
evident. 

Member Secures Electric 
Patent 

An electric hCliting de\'ice to Jlrevenl 
icc forming on the wings o{ airplanes, 
designed 110 that it will become heated 
only in the localities where nloi!lture. and 
the attendRnt danger of ice formation is 
prellent, has recently been patented by 
Brother Edward A. Driscoll, of Local 
Xo. 3, New York City. 

The apparatus ronsists of ftexible 
frames to be atwchoo to the wingg of 
a plnne with "a rOver for ~ald surbee 
nb~orbent throup:hout so as to absorb 
moisture wherever moiature tall! there
unto, nnd electrically operable heating 
means including opposite polarity con
duetorll "pM'ed allart by portions of the 
abSOl'bent material of the rover adapted 
to pass current throuJth moisture in said 
material and to thereby generate heat at 
any locality where moisture hall fallen 
onto and wet said material, lIald conduc
tors being inoperative to Ilroduce heat 
where the material of the cover is dry." 

The heating unit is de!lcribfil as fol
lows: "Said heating unit to con~ist of 
a frame . n pair of buses extending across 
!>aid frame spaced aport along the length 
of one of said bUlles extending therefrom 
toward the second bus but terminating 
~hort of ~8id second bU8. a seeond set of 
conductorl spaced apart alonk the length 
of the lecond bus nnd extending there
from toward thl' first bus but terminat
ing Ihort of the lir,t bui'i. the conductors 
of ,aid two 8(>1"1 nlternating with 
each other so that adjacent conducton 
throughout arc of opposite polarity, and 
meanll !pacing ~nhl conductor!! of a char
aetel' l'IO that when moi~t it will pass 
current betw('en /laid conductors nnd 
thereby hent the moisture but when dry 
it will inllulnt(' snld conductor'." 

The ln11ulation material suggested is 
a"bellol: the dedce is de8igned to be 
automatic and operate without IIwitchu 
wh('nc\'('r moi .. ture 18 present; and cur
rent may be l upplied by fI generator 
attachoo to the airplane motor or fn'lm 
a wind-operated propeller. 

Fishing Exttaordinary 
Bu ~'. SIt.lPI.ANIl. I •. U. No. 230 

A tale of the early days in British 
Columbia. I wa~ 8plmding an evening 
with an old friend of mine whom I call 
"Jawn." who has Ii\'t'd in B. C. all his 
life. 

We v,'ere ~eated in ensy arm chain in 
his cozy den before an Ollen firt" of drift 
wood. On II table at our elbow was a 
can of good tobacco. and our pipt"s drew 
well. Be~ide the call s tood a bottle, and 
this botll t' contained a liquid, which. 
when taken In the proper quantity is 
wllrranted to be an effective gloom 
chaser. 

I had been speaking of the wondt" rful 
fi@hin~ which has made B. C_ famous, 
and which attracts spommen from all 
over the globe. 

Oh )'es, Mid "Jawn", but "fishing 
ain't whit it used to be." 

No, said I, In just that. upward tilt of 
voice which is sure to bring out a story, 
if thel'e hI one in the offing. 

"No," aald " J awn." " It ain·t whut it 
used to be." 

When I was a young fellow I heard 
many atories of great catches of fi~h be
ing mad(' at 1\ place called Yale, so I 
being a great lover of truth. said to my
self. "Jawn, it's up to you to investi
gate and lee if these rcmarkable stories 
are true or not." So one fine morning 
1 took the boat for Vancouver and 
boarded the train and eventually 
reached Yale, 

Going Into tbe bar of the hotel tht're 
I engaged the proprietor in conversation 
and aftcr we had etrectually washed the 
dust down our throats with the excellent 
liquid provided for that purpose 1 
IItated the object of my journey. Well, 
he said. if it's fi!lhing you want you 
sure come to the right place. I 'll tell 
you what to do. Ju~t go down to the 
river front and hunt up "halt breed 
Charlie." You'll know him by hil head 
of very thick, coarse, black hair, he'll 
supply you with the proper tackle and 
the worms which they \lSI' (or bait and 
Iluddle YOIl across the river to II good 
Illace and it won't coat you very much. 
Thanking hinl and following hia advice 
I soon located Charlie by his hair and 
IIt ruck a bargain with him. He carefully 
selected II rod and line from some he 
had in hil shack there and we stepped 
into the canoe and he paddled acro81 the 
rh·er where we landed. Charlie said, 
Wait here. He disappeared in the 
bushes. 111' was gone quite a long time 
but at la.'! t he ctlme hack cnrrying a 
three-llound lard tin full or wormR. 

"Charlie. I said, "Why all the worms?" 
Charlie only aaid, "wait and sec." 

He lIeRted me on a large smooth rock 
on the bank, mealured out about 12 
reet of \in(' and ""id, "Now take the 
rod. 1"11 ,it down behind you and bait 
the hook. and you cast out into the 
water. All ,oon as you get a bite, don't 
bother about the ftsh, jUllt throw your 
line back ovcr your head to me. I'll 

take the fish olf. put anothcr worm on 
the hook and give a tug on the line 
when it is ready and all you have to do 
is to cast again." 

So we Itarted. J had no 800ner nlade 
fI cast than a nice trout grabbed it. 
threw it back ovcr my head to Charlie 
and in a moment r {cit him lug 011 the 
line and I east again. Well. s ir, do you 
know, we kept that up all afternoon 
until my arms got 110 tired that I could 
hardly hold them up. 

At last, just when I was near col
lapsing 1 heard Charlie yell. All through. 
Then J looked back. Thcre sat Charli{', 
buried up to his arm pits in a great 
mound of llippery, wriggling fish, and 
he was perfectly. baldheaded. Yes aIr. 
Not a hair left on his head. You Ice, 
when he had run out of worms he 
started pulling a lingle hair out of hil'l 
head at a time. and h\'isted that around 
the hook in place of a worm. 

"Jawn", said I reproachfully. 
No said "Jawn" gravely. "Fishin, 

ain't what it used to be." 

One raw morning in IprinR-it will hft 
80 yeflrl the 19lh day or thil month-Ilfln· 
cock Ind Adama. the MOlea lind Aaron ot 
that Great Deliverance, were both at Lu
incton; they 11110 had "obltructed an officer" 
with brave worda. Britiah loldle~, a thou
.. nd atrong, came to selu. them and urry 
them over Ha fot trial, and 110 nip the bud 
of freedom auaplcioualy opening in that 
earl,. Ipring. The to ... n militia came to
lether before dlylight, "tor tTllninl." A 
great. tall man, with a large head Ind I 
high, ... Ide bro .... their captl!n-one who had 
"Ieen serviCil"-mllrihaled thorn Into IIn~, 
numbering hut 70, Ind bade "every n''''> 
load hla piece with powder nnd bnll. I will 
order the flnt man ,hot that run. aWIlY," 
laid he, .... hen lOme faltered. "Don't fire 
unle .. fired upon, but If the,. ,.ant to have 
a war, let it besln here." 

Gentiemen, ,ou kno,. what followed; tho~ 
farmers and mechanlca "fired the Ihot hurd 
around the world." A little monument CO", 
en the bonell of luch II before had pledged 
their fortune and their II&c1'lld honor to tha 
freedom of Amerlc., and th.t d.y lI:",e It 
Iiso their livea. T WII born In that little 
town, .nd bred up .mid the memoriCII of th.t 
dlY. When a boy J n:.d the flnt monumenul 
line J over sa ... -"Sacred to Liberty and tha 
Rights of Mankind." Since thon I hnve 
Itudied the memorial ma rblel of Gr&eu Ind 
Rome, in many an ancient lown; nay, on 
Erypti.n obelllkl have n:.d ... hat .... 1 writ
ten beton: tha Etarnal ",uaed up MOieI to 
lead Jarael out of Egypt; hut no ehlseled 
.tone h .. ever .tined me lo .uch emotlona 
.. those rustic namel of men who fell "1rl 
the Sacred C.UH of God Ind their COuntr,. ... 

-Tlwodor. Pod,.,.. 

The mIla ,.ho lacks faith in other men 
I"el his belt chanCe!! to work Ind Sfadually 
undermine! hi, own power and hi, own 
ehar.eter. We do not realile to what u
tent others jlldlte lIa by our ~iieh. But we 
.re in fact jlldCed in that wny; and it il 
right that we .hould be Judced In th.t way. 
Tho min who II cynical. whtlher abollt 
women Or bUl lne .. Or pOliliet. II auumed to 
be Immoral In hh relation. to ... omen Of 

bu.ineu or politi.... The man who hll faith 
in the interrlty of others In the fan of 
Irrellponaible 1(,(:11111110nl II Illumed to h.v. 
th, conlldl!nee In other'l roodne .. beuUI. hI! 
II • rood m.n himself.-p",.idatlt HlUllfli. 
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~Rcsolu'ion .uiop'Qd I'}' 

Bocal o. t34 
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April, 1984 
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"'h.C1"ca s. in d\c ~,.ls:;il1~T L.,f ('lUI' rl,.-c>('n:d fnend .mJ ~s..xul':: . the .:.ms.! 
('If t~r.lJ....' ~lnh'm~11\ ill ~1"·r.1I. ,111ft "f c.."":'11 1"-4- i1f rh.' ~l«tri(.\1 ,,\,rkcn;. in I'.mi.:o 

h.\5 $uff'Ch:\'\.1 h"ss fr(,1n wlti.:h it slulllx- t\ll\!:" in f\.'\: .. ~tiH~1. ,h""l' .. ,r"f~ l..: it" 

qsoh.,oo. th.lt the memlx-n;. .,r(.":.111:'4 ,,fthl! JlltCfll.lti"IUI 'P-r(\1I1."l'hl.'~ 
"f tll.!o:triC.ll "\,,,'h ... r:; . .io hcfl,,'~ \!'t:l..'I\4i to rh..: wif'!: .lnd. r.lll1il,. ",f ~ur b.: l",~J 
fnend . wh",:i-C p.l:;S It\~ ~\.l:; .i~rriT'Cd them ~ the "f&c.ti.::m \II' .1 (.,villg 1111shmJ 

j;,;:;~,,;.l~n,MJ,(i:.llh\' r, th":lt d':L·~!>t .llllt horHClr SV111p.tlh." in rJ, I ; , tf,.·ir h,,"t • ..f y~r 
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• IN M EMORIAM • • • ... ••• • = • 
Da niel F. Clear ),-1872-1934 

On Il'ehruary 2. 11134, lbe h011 of frll'odl of 
Dlnll'l .... Cleary ... ~ re IIUnnf'd II IIII' DC'WR 
of bll luddf'n deplriUrf' from tbl, Ittf', 

TII~ .... ..,erlc.n llbO. mOHmeDt In gNU'.11. 
Ind tllf' Inlern.tlonll BrotherboOl1 Of .:IN:I.1 
ell Workeu lu Illrllcul ..... "'~]] I. mlny 
Pe.IOnl hI olher w.lh of life. ,hili mlu Ibl' 
Illu.,,,t [>('uonlllly. the e~c r -rud)' .ouIII('1 
Ind Ihe Ol,cn·llln(led cblrlly of Olnlel F 
Cleary. 

.... l1ulllll' eJlltlph woultl he. "Frlelld. 11(,1)(,' 
rINO. 11,,,1 Counlellor". 

To 111" fa mil),. Ind 10 hl~ "~Gelltu ot 
I.Gell Union No. 13~. Inle."ltLool l lI.othtr· 
hood ot Electrical Wo.kera. WI', Ihe omen_ 
or Ille Il11nol. Sllie {'ollfe~1I1't' of 1111('.11. 
tlonlt U.olhf.hood or Elecl.'cil Wo.k~u, ('lI 

tend our Ilnl't're lod beartfelt l"m,lIlhY 
II,LI;";OIJ.; ~T""TE CONn:Up.NCt: 011' 

III.:.W. 
('liAS M I· .... ('LSE:". Ch.l.mln. 
.'. ('. III·SE. \"I1't' ehllrmln 
P. A. MA:"NISG. ~·y-Tre .. urt'. 

~:"t'('lllly" {'oullell: 
Plu.let A- R A U1tl:II~IA' 

Ohl.lrl 11-.: .' !'I!\'IITII 
PI~lrlrl {'- Wli C, MI'II I'IIY 
OI~lrlrl 1)-11 ~ IIEIO. 
mlt.lel .-;-C K SCOTT 

C. W . Meo;:um, L. U._No. 417 
WII~ .eft~ II II with Ihe d~pe'l lorrow Rnd 

'~lIrN Illa t WI.' are ('Rllell ullon to III)' ,.lhuI(' 
Rn(\ .upeet 10 the memoTV of ()U~ uf flU. 
IIlt'",h~u, 1I.0th('. C. W. ~I('f"m. who I,n 
[I,"lI('d tI, r Olll(1I tile '<Rile), o f the .ha.low or 
,I""tll: he II 

HeRolv('<l. Thftl In due .MlI1e<'1 10 Ihf m~ln· 
0.)' Of Oil. 'ftl~ 1I.0th('., C. W M~,,1U. tI", 
('hn.lr. or till. 1(>('11 be dU/"''' fo. II 1>('.1011 
of 30 dayll lind a copy 0 11,1, .uoluUon 
mnllrd 10 hl~ ",hlo",: I ... It fn'III('. 

lI .... o'~l'd. Thllt Ihll rHolUllnn "" "uI)' I'{'. 
~o.d~d 011 Ihe mlnule. of our p roct'f'dlnlfl .nd 
I CO" .. n .. lleu 10 Ihe InlP.nlllloul omo:. of 
IIII~ II.oth.bood for IlIIbll~.tlon In Ihe om 
~I.I Jon.n.I 

W !'I "'IB(l Il T. I're.ldeol, 
J, .... PIIN('ln:s. "1« I'.raldenl 
A- J KO}:nNF., ~·ln.n('111 8t'e relar),. 

('om",IIIH. ----
Fred E. Sun Ion. L . U. No. 340 

!CIIII't' II IIU lJe<'o Ihe wlli Of Ibl' !iupl'{'ml' 
)11."' •• In Ill. Innulle .... IIdnm, 10 .NUO"" 
f."m DU. mldal On. U.nlh('r. "'I"('d .::.. Seln 
1,,", ..-bo d('I'lrtl'<l from Ibl, IIfr lln'Ch !t 
I~I. be It 

Ileaol.('c!. That Ihe m('n,he" of IAN-II tlnlon 
:<io, 310. I U. }; W .. I"" nlhull' 10 bll memo 
nry h)' Illndlll~ (Dr On(, mlnnlf In ~lIent'ol' 
It on. re~ular meetlns:, lJ'r'Ch I'. l!l:It. 111,1 
Ihll ..... t"I'reeI our Ilnl't'rt' ."ml'lIb" .n I 
rondo lrn<'e 10 hll ""Ife .nd fln,lIy; In,1 1.1,' 
I! fU.lbe. 

Ue.ol~e,1. Thl! I cnpy of thl, rC!llolllllon 1)(' 
IK'nl 10 hi, (IITUII),. II COIl)' hI' l[Jrrlft "1'"'' 
our mlnul ... Rnd II copy 11.',,1 10 our Jou.II.1 
for j)uhllt-ntlon: IIntl be It furt bf. 

\t~'OlvN1. 'filM t he ~hll rlH of Ih l~ lornl 
""'011 be <lnlf~,1 tor 30 d9)"' III f"rther '~"Ilerl 
10 hie m~moty. 

J. W . I"AHII I~LI,. 
J. };. S IIAW, 
C. A. D.: .... ~. 

Commit let'. 

Si Gilbert, L . U _ No. 46 
Whe.1'I1 Ibe nllu.-.I po ... u .. hl .. h h .. con 

lrol on. UI h .. _II III to ~111 f.om our 
ml.111 1I.01her SI. Gllbnl: Ind 

Wheretol 10 Ibe pa .. lnll:' nf IlrOlhr. (l1ll1t'.1 
Locll I'nlon No. 4(1 bu lOll • 1.lle and 1071' 
mtmbe.; th~",fore IMl It 
R~ol ... d. Thll ",p ply 1.lbult' 10 hll m('m 

0'7 hy uprt'.,loltC 10 hll ' Imlty our 11"I't'.f 
l,.ml'llh),: .nd be II fU.lhe. 

R ... olv~II. Tbll • copy of tMI rHoltliloo hI' 
I~nl 10 bl, f.mlly. ft ('op" Ip .... d "1,nu Ih.' 
",I"ntfl of Ihll 10('11 unlnn .nd • rop)' ",nl 
10 IIII' ~~Il'<"I.lrll' Work~ .. Jou.n.1 for IIIIhll 
"Ilion: .nd Io~ II fu.tll~r 

1I".nh·PojI Th., the ch"I~' of Ihl\ loe.1 
"ilIon lit' d.ll~t1 for I perlnd of !II) ,b,.1 In 
re-I>lc'Ct In Ihf' m"mOr" of 1I.0Ih •• OILbf'.I, 

n . scnF.('IIt>;nT, 
J F. I lI rK~. 
W. C. 1. I NO}:I.l .. 

COn1r~II"" 

Ceor,e Lee Pinl ... oy, L . U. No. 948 

It I. "'lib dN-1) 1I0 •• OW Ind ",11:''''\ Ihil WI'. 
tbe mell'he'" or I" 11. Nil. lH~, I II. e. w .. 1110"," Ihl' <lUlb of nil. IIrOlhH, G('(I.&"e l..et 
I'llIkne)'; Ihl"l'i!fore III' II 

1I('loh·('d. Thll '"" I.I"UI~ we pll)' IM~ 
Il.otlle. I. by 1')<\"","10,1( 011. helrltelt urn· 
1>lIlh,. 10 bi. tarnl)'; .nd IMl II fUMlle. 

Itf'lolyt'.!. Till! " ~Ol')' ot Ihl~ '.~lIt"llon he 
1I('lIt to 101. f.IIIII)'. IlI,1 Ilo .!'('orded III Ihe 
ml"ul ... of Ill'. loell Inti ~ "np), IK' MOnl 111(' 
lu,e.nRllon.1 Oln,"t In he I,,,blllh"d III our 
"melQI .I""fllnl: ftlhl Ill' 1\ urillr. 

Ue~olvrtl. Thnt (llU chllrlC. he d rll lK'd for 
:to til)", 

t·n .... NK ~. ALUJN. 

:-__ ,-.,-c":':':'C'c.UI M.nlle •. 

Fred Haerte l. L_ U. No. 286 
Wh~.nl II hll pl~llK'd IIlI' Almlll'hl" God, 

In lit_ Inn~1t(' ..-I.llom, In like unlO III~ hOllnm 
"Or belo.,('i! frIend lad nrnlhn. Fred lIu.lf'l: ,," 

Wlofrt'lll .... f'. Ib~ mrm'~'" of 1 ....... 11 (Tnlon 
No. ~ 11 .... 1'1')' mourn hll 1, ... lnll' • .,111 U:I('nll 
lIur bf'.rltrlt ')'II11'llhl 10 hili ... It~ and flmlly 
10 Ibelr dl.k houu 0 I-O •• OW: tb~ rcrore lit' It 

I!~ol~('d. Th.t I cnpy of Ihll !'eIolutLon III" 
!It'nl 10 hb tamll .... l'Opy he Ij'rt'IIII on tht 
mlnUl" of nUt IlI('lt Ulllon, I eO l'Y 10 Ib~ 
"1 ..... lrI ... l WO.kHI' J ou,u~ 1 fll r puhll('lllnn, 
lIud Ihlt OUr ('harlrr he d.~ IK'd fo. R pe.lod 
or 110 ,IIY" III III~ Illfmo.y 

.1nlV P'. MII, I.ml. 

-::,-,-_..:.'c'c':'c':"cll !:I('('reta . y. 

J .me. Frazier . L . U. No. 501 
WI1('rl.'lll It II wllb hrut, nlt('d ... lth g.l .. f. 

Ih"l II hel'Omcl OU t lid d11ly 10 ...... o.d tll(' 
.",hl('n Illd ""Ilrntt)' jll .. lnJl,' or ou r lo.,rd 
~n,1 rt!1lpt'('lt,1 1J.01Ilr.. .mea ~-.lller. on Feb. 
"'ftr\' 2:1. 1{)3.I: .nd 

Wh~.eto. III hli 1>llIlnll:'. l..orl l I'nlon No. 
r,(ll. I. IJ , ti. W. h .. 1011 a Irue 'rltad ,"d 
11l~11 "'rml .... ; Ih('l't'fo", lit 11 

iI"""hrd. Til., Ihr '1mpllh" nf l 'O<"'lllnlon 
~n. WI. be Ulflld('d 10 thr t.mlly .nd mID)' 
'.I~n,l. of IlrolhH Jln," "' ruler: Rnd lit' I! 
turlt,e. 

1t(,lol~~d. ,'hll • ("<'>P1 ot IIIflOf' .nolUllonl 
he '1"('111 1I1IOn Oil . nllllUI", • <"0111 he I>f'nt 
III h" flmlly. Ind I ('01')' hI' It'nl 10 Ihe om 
('II I Jou.".1 to. pnhllrllllon 

JOII~ W. IIATC I. I~·F. 

Geor,e L. Broo .... L. U_ No_ 352 
Wh(' ..... l..ocal l'nlon Sn, ~, I , n, .: W. 

Ihroutl'h Iht ",'111 ot .... huhrht" GOd. '''('<)fll. 
wlIl1 d ..... Il .... 1 ~II.rll ..... "I refit ... 1 "If' ."dd('" 
p ... lne ot I frll'nd and IIrnlhl'., GI'lfTIre J. 
n.noh. I min ",'ho hu 1""'11 rlvrn hi. 1 .... 1 
for 1111' e'O_1' ot 1111. 1I,0Ihr.hnou Iud 10 IAC:II 
(-nlon So. :\''j:!; .n.1 lip II furlhn 

IIf~oIYl'd. Thll 1.(11'01 1'"I"n Nil, :\.0;2 up.('~. 
Ihel. Ilnr~rp lym\ll1lh .. III lilt tllmll, ot nur 
bl(' n.OlhH. at I' .. 11.,11' Ilt Ib('l •• f'('Cnl Ill" 
rU"cm~nl: ""II he II f.UIIIn 

Il rMlv(',I ; T bll " ~0")1 of 1"""(' rI'llOIUllo". 
h~ 8~ ot to Ihe h(' r"h .'~,1 fftlll ll )" ~ ~"I'), h~ 
" iI .. ·",1 UI'O ll thr I"'II"I"~. nlld II (0 1')' l)(l lHlh. 
II.IINI III ou r nmrl nl J nll ."~I . 

\tOY (' IIIIOWN. 
.J. J !lAN lnl l1 !1, 
1I0WAII1) Ii 1' 1111, 1.11' '1. 
.,-___ ,-___ Com millet'. 

Herman L. Hamer. Inl ernatiooal Of6c:e 
WhN'I''' .... Iml .. h1)' (lod, In 1111 Innnitf' .. 1._ 

110m. h .. _n nl 10 rt'11l0~1' t.nm nUt mldll. 
Ihl' Nrlh17 pu.pol>f' of ou r _ortlly Il.olhe. 
lind <"Onl.I .. IO •• lI~.mln I, 11 110(, •• on M.,cb 
II to:U: In,I 

WhefH, II . Dlher lI.m~r belol!' • 
mrmllf'r or I. II So, I~. I 1\ }: 
r...-·I ,I('('pl), "11. 10~1I Rnd l'''I~lId 0111' 
.,.mp.lh" 10 hi, ilrl't'utd wlft Ind 
In,1 Ih~N'fo", III" it 

('hl.I •• 
W .... 1' 
dHJI"IIt 
famll)' : 

lI!'lIol«,d. Thai 11 eo"" nf Ihll m~mo.llIm 
Ill' ... nl 10 Ihll l)(' ru1'('d ""ff Ind tamll, •• 
NlI'Y he ~I' rp.d upo" Ihr Il1lnUl1'I of 11111 loc.1 
~n(1 a "U", hI' 1<',,1 In Ih~ I nl~.nRIIon.1 om..,.. 
fo. puhlll'.llon In III .. omr,.1 Jou.nl l ; In,1 
hi' 11 fUrlbl" 

III'~ol .. l'<I. Thll Ihe cl'UII" or Oll r locil 
IInlon IIf' .ln p"11 tor I p"r'nd or !to ,IR.,., 

\\' ~. IIOt ,I,AND!'!. 
n . 1'. JOt~ 1l 0. 

C'ommltlH-

P_ W. Bil1ero, L. U. No. 318 
..... It b •• plt'f.1td tbt' Alml &" bl )' God 10 1.1Ie 

fNm UI onr or OU' old"1 me..,bera In Locl l 
llnlOIl ~o. 318. 1'. W. Illlle.o. "'1', Ibe memlMlra 
ot I.ocil No. In8. .re .,ery mllcb c . lered .t 
hi, ,01111 .nd c"p ...... Ir mPll h), tor tbt 
",1,10'" Ind ,on Ib.1 Ire eft 110111.'. 

11"0'.,1'<1, Thl( ou r cllirier IJe d.l l)ed for. 

I,erlod of :10 dl)'ll and • I'op), or IIIeM relo, 
ullona be ",01 10 tire hmll),. 

E. H. TUIIN}:n, 
Inn,ncl.1 !1ecrell.', 

-----'---'--
A.thur Aim. L. U . No. 213 

II I, with liMP lor.o'" Ind 1'f'1:1'l'1 Ihll "'1". 
Ibe mcru~,. of I,OCII I'nlon :>"0, 213. I n 
I'l. W ., mou r n tbe plulnll: of ou r UrOlh ... 
Arlh". Aim' therefore be It 

lIelol,('I1. Thll we ply trlbule to bl. mem_ 
or)' b)' uptt' .. lnc 10 1118 family 011 •• 11I~.e 
II),IIIPltll),: .nll be It fu.ther 

1I~IOI~fd, Thll I cop)' of thll relolutlon lit' 
Will 10 Ill. rRml1),. a COIl), be IPn',,1 upon 
our IIIlnulCI lI"d I CO PI 1)(' wnt 10 tho .:11'('
Irlc~ 1 Wo.ktu· .l ll"rnft for publlcllIon; ~nd 
hI" It fu rllu:r 

Ut"o lrtd. Th.1 ""e dralle our chlrter fo. a 
1,,· . lod of 30 "'Yll· 

GEt). N}:n ,I.. 
1', F.:OOIl\·K, 
L. LAU.:RGK 

CommltlH, ----
Charle. Schwo .. m . L. U . No.2 

Wllr",,, 1_.1 No. :!. t. II K W ..• rt' ",ll~d 
upon I() PI)' Ibpl. 1I~1 re-p, .... 11 to Il.olbe. 
f'h ... ~h ... ntm. who pll8l'd ..... y lIucb '. 
Io.'t: and 

Wh('l'"'' 1, ..... 1 ~o. :! .nd Ih(' IIrOlhp.ilond 
h.yp lOll I memht. of mill)' ),I".r,· I'.ndlnv 
I", II 

11('lol,ell. Tllat w~ UPT1'U our ~,.mpftlh7 
10 Ih(' ber~u~d T1'1.tlrta, Ihlt OU t ~hftrlH he 
dr~JII'" for ~ II<l t lOd of ~ ".),8. Illftl ft CO PY 
of Ihl. rf',oluifoo i.>I.' mlLl .. d '0 t he hI11Ll)' IIl1d 
ft 1'01" be Il'nt to tI,e omelet J Oll.nel for 
IIIlbllcftllo ll 

D. E . !.IlNn. 
WM. WA-(l~": II , 
WM. ll(1P. I.t:lI. 
JESS COI.n :>.'. 

('ol11mlll('(' 
!i ln:>.'l:\· W~:ISF.. 111'('<1.111,,& ~"""r)'. 

Clay Io n Mo.ley. L. U. No. 138 
It I, .. llh "'lI:' rCI thll we. Ihr rnemlMlu of 

LM-Il l'nlon SQ. 138. of II lmllton, Ont., are 
Cl llf d upon 10 n-o:-o.d Ih~ pnll"lI: f.om OLl. 
flnh or Oil. 1I.0Ibf'r. CII),lon Morley ~ Ihere· 
forr be II 

II nol~e<I , Th.1 .. e ply Irlbule 10 bl, mf'm 
or7, h,. UII.f •• lnlf our d.-ePf'lI Umpllhy 10 
hl, w'f~ In hf'r hour of bttenvemrnl: bf' II 
tU.lht ' 

Itf'lo l.f'tI. Th.1 I cop)' of Ihll rt'IIol lll1on bf' 
... nl 10 hll .... Ido .... I fOpy Ip.eld upon Ihl" 
Inlnnl .. ot 011. I()('III unIon •• "d • !!'Op)' .enl 
10 Ihf KlrcHI(,11 Wo._rn JOllrnll for pu,,11 
~IUon, and Ihll our ~hlr'l'. he d"ped for • 
IIt'.Ioti of 80 dl,.1 In hll memn'::-. 

W. )1 ..... tl(lA-N, 
U. SltlTII , 

Commit lee ----
Jamee (4owley. L. U. No. 537 

It I, .... ltb tht dl'('p('lt 10 •• 0'" Inc! rt'g.tl 
Ihll .. t. Ihe m"mherB of I,ocil ~o. M7, o f 
Sill Funrl.wo. CIllf •• Ill(lU." Ih~ ,1~.lb ot 
llrol!lc. J I"'~8 C. owl(,)": tI,erefore h .. It 

lI e"ol vl" \, 'I'!o nl we 1(8)' Ir lhule 10 bll melll-
0 . )' b)' UII.Pft,lnll' to hi , (pmi1)' our ~I"ee .c 
,),m pll l h),; ~ uII tu rtlle r 

itelo lvl'Il . 'l"hll ft eopy be lent t o 111ft h11llly 
Ind I ('opy hf .I' ..... d UPIl11 ou. mhlul .. 111<1 
• top), lie .enl 10 Ihe l(lurnll for l",hllUllo" 

M. I •. I)UI KIN, 
I ... D. WII,SO~, 
.... DOU(lA~. 

Commillee, 
----

Jamu E. Roberhon. L. U. No. 2 
Whf"," LO<".I No. :! II cilled upon to p.y 

'I' I .. t rtlped, 10 ll.otber J.m" }: lIolMl.t 
.on ... ho 1,,1Ied ..... y Feb.llary 17, 103'; and 

Wbrre .. 1.1)(':11 No.2 and the enllre 1J.olh~r. 
hootl h"e 101t I t.ue .nd IOYII member ot 
m.n), yr ... • Itlnllln&": he It 

n ... o".I1, That ... e t"prell Our 17mp.lh7 
III "'a bt'",u'ed . ('IIUyf'I. thll 011 . c" .. IU be 
11.'IK'd for I !,rrloli of 30 ,IIYI. tI,.t • copy 
ot Ibl, I'!'~olulloll IMl ... nt III hll f.mlly and 
I rop,. be ... nl 10 I he omctl l Journll ror 
""hll('lllon 

I) l:. L11~1). 
JESS {'OI.\· I N, 
WM. ntly.ltl.},n. 
"';\1. SOA la:~. 
SIDNEY "' .;IS .-:. 

CommlllH. 
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G IANT TOWERS MARK ELECTRI 
FIED DESERT TRAIL 
(Continued from page 1~1) 

nut or bolt be dropped by one of the 
men working on the tower. Through 
the desert the workmen must stand a 
wide variance of temperature, ranging 
from close to zero at times to as high 
as 134 degrees on R good hot summer 
day. 

Eleven hundred feet up, on the rim 
of Black Canyon, almost. directly above 
the dam, men are digging a tunnel 
straight down to the site of the govern
ment power house. The tunnel is 7 x !l 
feet. They are down now about 600 
feet. This is the tunnel that will carry 
t.he power cables from the bottom or the 
canyon to the top, where the lines of 
transmission towers start. 

In carrying out the work nearly a thou
Band motor vehicle! of various kinds lire be
ing used. ss wel l a~ !pccilll machinery for 
leveling the g round and drilling hole! ror 
footings of the towers. 

U. S . Power Plant Coming 

'fhe plant at the foot 01 Boulder Dam to 
~enerate the eleetri<:ity from the faillng 
water of the Colorado River will be built by 
the Unite{! Stales Government. 'fhe CO$t of 
power development ill estimllted lit $38,200,-
000. 'fhe generating machinery 01 the plant 
will con~i~t of fifteen 115,000 horsepower and 
two 55,000 horllepower vertical hydraulic 
turbine generatorll. 'fhe 115,000 horsepower 
generator.! will be the largest ever bullt. 
This gnat government plant will have the 
largest generating capacity of any plant in 
the world. or 1.835.000 horsepower. 'fhe 
~iagara Falls plant will develop 557,500 
houepower and the Muscle Shoala project 
haa an estimated ultimate capacity of 600.000 
horsepower. 

The power from thill plant hu been al_ 
lotted to the city of Loa Angeles, Metro. 
politan Water District, Southern California 
Edison Company and company lusees, PaslI
dena. Glcnd"le, Burbank, the stale~ of Ari
zona and Nevada. Los An~les has been 
allotted 14.9054 per cent of thi~ power. for 
which it will pay at the rate of 1.63 mills 
per kilowatt hour lor primary power, and 
0.5 mill lor secondary power. 

Back of the great Colorado River project 
atands electric power, the sale of whieh .... iII 
reimbu~ the government for the enormoUII 

e08t of the project. Tn fact, the importance 
of this power and the stability of the LOB 

Angeles Bur~au 01 Power and Light as fac
tors in obtaining the apprO}priation (or the 
work was exp re~sed by Dr. Ray Lyman Wil
bur. former Secretary of the InteriO}r. He 
!tated to K F. $<:attergood, ehid electrical 
engioeer and general manager of the bureau: 

"If you had not built up your municipal 
bureau of power and light as a going concern 
with sound l"HOun:l"$. the Boulder Dsm ap' 
propriation would not have 1Ja:00 made." 

While negotinting ror the $22,800,000 Re
eonstruction Finanee Corporation loan for 
the tran~miuion line, Mr. Scattergood 
announced: 

"It appears beyond any doubt that the 
power revcnue fund will be sufficient, with
out any increase in electric rales charged for 
~lectrie service by tbe Bureau of Power and 
Light. to care for all of the finsncial require_ 
me'll .'! of the municipal electrie sys tem of the 
Bureau. ineluding provision for interest and 
amortiution on all general po"'er bonda out
standing and the required payments to the 
Reconstruetion Fin.nee Corporation for In_ 
terest and amortitation of the proposed loans 

with 1\ margin in excess of sueh requirements 
averaging more than $3,600,000 per year." 

In conclusion, Jet me say that the job is 
proceeding very satisfactorily to Local No. 
18. We are reapiag !lOme of the fruits of 
our labor whieh we have been putt ing in on 
this project the pas t few years, and it is 
being done at a time .... hen it does the moat 
good in furni l5hing employment to so many, 
skilled and unskille{! , workmen. I c:ould IIBY 
mueh more regarding this subject, but as 
space in thi' JOURNAl. is valuable, I will add 
more to it at a later date. My next artiele 
wi!! pertain to the manufacture or the Red
dernheim type or conductor, whieh, in itself, Is 
very interesting, and being a bridge operator 
and not a Wl"iter (1), we ask your tolerance. 

CHICAGO JOU RNEYMEN VIEW 
TRAIN POWER PLANT 

(Contlnoed from pllile 1:i3) 

tubes for low, medium or high, control
ling automatically the operation of the 
cooling compressor. This cooling ther
mostat also provides operation through 
a relay mounted on the control panel. 

Spee ial H eadli.hh·Ca b Si.naJ. 

The double-beam headlight used on 
the U. P. streamlined train was de
veloped by the Pyle-National Co .. Chi
cago, to conform to requirements on 
the railroad. It comprises both horizon
tal and vertical light benms, the horizon_ 
tal headlight performing the nonnal 
functions of a locomotive headlight, nnd 
the vertical headlight serving as a dis
tinctive marker. 

'fhe vertical marker beam will be seen 
plainly from a dis~ance. and serve to herald 
the approach of this unu llually high- ' P"E'ed 
unit from 8 grl>at di~tance, and more defi 
nitel)- than would be the ease with the stand
ard horizontal headlight alone. The verU· 
eal beam will be visible off to the side. of 
the right-of-way, while the horizontal beam 
is confined to a comparatively IImaH area 
forward . 

The vertical headlight hal a lO_inch sil
vered glass refll>ctor, and the horizontal 
headlight a 12-inch reflector of the nme 
type. Both headlights Ulie speeial 75-volt 
lamps, the upright light having a tOO-watt 
lamp and the forward light a 250-wa.tt lamp. 

The double headlight unit furnished by 
the Pyle-National Company. comprising re
flectors and their mounting, lamp staod. and 
focuaing deviees , is completely built in, the 
housing being formed lIS a part ot the caT
roof streamlining of the front end of the 
train. 

The c\auifieation Ismp~ are likewise built 
in, the lenses being flush with a streamlin
ing at the front end. These eissaification 
lampa are a modification of the Pyle-Na· 
tional air-eraft navigation lights or wing 
lights. Clear, refraeting-type lenses are 
mounted ftush with the skin of the ear, with
out interference with the Mreamlining. 
While it would appear that the light beam 
would point off to the s ide of the car, the 
refracting-type lenli direct the beam for
ward, the effect being the same as with a 
standard e)auification lamp. These dusifi-

DlAMOND-SHAPED BUITONS 
To wear in your coat lapel, 

the emblem and in
of the I . B. E. W. 

faced and hand- $2 50 
somely enamel~ • 

calion lamps a Te equippcd with five and one
halt inch reHectofs, and a movable shutter 
between the reflcc:tor and the lens provideli 
for s howing either white or etandard green 
indieation. 

Marker lamp~ at the rear end arl! of the 
same de~ign, built in flush with the s tream
line{! s kin of the w.r. The lenSH 01 theae 
lamps an> atandard red instead of dear, end 
the lamp is without the shutter meehanism. 
a s no ehange of indication is required. 

The train il equipped with cab signal9, the 
same IlS uled on steam 10000motives, and 
these signals will be operative in the terri
tory equipped for eab Blgnaling extending 
between North Platte, Nebr., and Cheyenne, 
Wyo. The eab signaling is of the two-indi
eation type, fu.rnished by the Union Switch 
and Signal Company. The lignal is mounted 
horizontally on tbe front wall near the cen
ter of the cab, $0 as to be within the line 
of vision of both the engineman and fire
man. The eab aignal has two indications. 
The one at tbe right dilSplaYI a green aapeet 
when the track ahead is dear for at least 
two blocks, while the one at the left di~
plays a red-over-yellow aspect when travel
ing In a caution or oceupie{! block. In addi
tion to thelie visible indicationl, an audible 
signal Is provided in the form of an air 
whisUe. whieh litaTts to blow when the cab 
signal indication ehangllll from gnen to red
over_yellow, and continues to blow untn the 
engineman operatet the acknowle{!ging 
switch, located on the right waU of the cab 
near his seal. The whistle and the magnet 
for the control of the whilitle are mounted 
below and to the right of the engineman's 
seat. 

The receiver is mounted S8 usual ahead 
01 the (ront wheels of the train, and is he· 
hind the protective apron. The design of 
the train made it neceuery to shorten the 
receiver bar by eutting off four inches at 
eaeh end. Likewise. it was necessary to 
mount the receiver 12 inehes above the reil 
instead of the eustomary six inehes. In 
order to compenllate for thl"$e two ehangl"$. 
the amplifieation of the voltage picke{! up 
from the rail was inereased. The equipment 
bOlf, which contains the amplifier and relay 
equipment, is in the engine·room, being 
mounted on the forward wall about three 
feet above the floor. All eonduits are made 
of aluminum, 

No special equipment for ahunting the 
tract cin:uih is provided on this train, it 
being anticipated that the .... eight on the 
front truek wi1\ afford a shunt, which. 10-
J!ether .. Ith the whee1~ on the silt axlell on 
the remllinder of the train, .... m provide ade
<ouate shunting. 

WOMAN' S AUXILIARY 
(ContInued from {lage 163) 

is the opinion of the writer that they need a 
great deal of education right in their own 
local union. I have been in the orgsnited 
labor movement since 1915, and as I am a 
housewife snd the only organization t am 
eligible to at this time is the oultiliary, I 
assure you T lIIiek to that !o as not to 10Bf! 

eontaet. I have !tudied the members of or
ganized labor very carefully and the man 
who refuses or diKourages hili wife relative 
to joining a l~b{\T au!t:iliary ia the man who 
will not stand the acid te!t when organized 
labor gets in the firing Line. Don't bristle 
up now, boys, and get "all het up" over that, 
but it you will look around you and just be 
a s frank as I have been you will see I am 
right. 

Get her in the auxiliary, and take an inler
t'~ t in seeing that .he gets a liberal edueation 
on the prineipll"$ of the trade union and 
when you need her understanding lind help 
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ahe w1\l not fan you. Out many are tho men 
who Clrry card, and hive a holy row every 
lime they payout a tent for dUel, .nd when 
the orannlzntlon n(!(!d. II wild front to com· 
bat the tonlrador who re.(uI" to pl.y blr. 
YOu will hear thll: "BOYI, J hll~ to ao b.ck 
lind work but you lee my wile don't 'eI! thll 
thing like I do and it II either go bad, or 
leAVe home." Alk to see the recordl of your 
local and after Heing the b.(kllideu' n.mel, 
just a,k the ~allOna given. and II!!! It I am 
not right. I tan .how you .orne on the rec· 
ords of L. U. No. 177 and I believe all local, 
ean do the .ame. 

Now, eome on, this il 1934. and our Prell
dent hn ,ivon the people ot thll fountr, the 
power or puhap. I .hould .ay the right to 
ahow the world that they realiy me.nt It 
when they .. Id, "If we eould only have a 
halt a fhanu we would do lomfthlng for our
Itlvt •. " He hasn't given u •• h.lf a fhanee, 
he ha, given UI a whole ehanee, and God 
ha .. e merey on ua if we bl! to taka what has 
b«n mlde pOlllble. ElpeclaUy mUll we btl 
beclu .. when Grandpa wa. a hoy, Grandma 
I tayed at home and tended the babl .. and 
didn't belong to any "las.leUel," Ot wune 
~he didn't otten. but tor the .. me nalGn 
Ihe didn't drive automobilel. 

I hope before the yl"lr 1935 comel In. we 
can boast .n auxiliary to eYery local In the 
United Statn and Canada. and WI will llee 
our women In the .. me po.ltion III the aUI' 
llIariel to the machinllta. T enjoy the 
articlel written in the JOURNAL by the women 
and hope. If you think thla II worthy of 
Ipace that J will be IIble to write more often 
Ind truat thAt T mly be able to aay lome
thing thllt will be of benefit to the union 
flUle. 

I hope It lome or the old time,.. In the 
Telephone Operlltou Department chance to 
lei! thl. they will find lime to wrlle me. 
Even It they would only b ... 1 me out, I 
would enl01 It. 

CORA V AL&HTIIf. 

COMPANY UNION ISM SPLITS 
INDUSTRY 

(('ontlnued from pnl:(\ 141) 

flll this hope, the politicnl libertiell of 
the workcn, whose discontent will be 
the moving power for change, will be 
curtailed in order to proted the old 
economie privilegel, • • • 

" It. il the workers who have luffered 
mOlt (rom the present. breakdown In 

.the economie IYltem. of whleh the 
breakdown in the COil indultry is • Ilg
niflcant symptom. It. ill the workers 
who must lead in the upbuilding of a 
new system. Political action which 
leave .. the foun dations of the cnpitnliat 
structure III they are, while "eeklng to 
~atisry the conflicting hopeI! ot the 
groups in industry whose interests can
not be reeondled, is likely to lead 
merelY to dictatorial cont l'Ol bv the 
strongellt groups. Ul!ing government. it.
I!('l f as their instrument." 

Explaining how the coal industry il 
dominated by the Iteel indulltry, public 
utilitie ll and other industr ial user1! of 
coal, to the grent di~ndvantnlte ot the 
domeltic consumer, Miss vun Kleeck 
~nVII: 

"The majority ot the conllumen of 
bituminous toal a re not domelltic u!en, 
purchilling for their own homell. but in· 
dUlllrie........euch &.I steel mills. railroads. 
publie utiJiLiell and many olherL For 
theBe indUlltriei!l, coal Is merely an ele· 

ment in eOllt of production: its price must 
be kept Bslow as po!sible, Ownen, many 
of whom are interlocking companies, 
find it bet.ter to keep the priee of coal 
low and to ma ke their profits in steel 
and other fabricating industries. Thus 
arises the extraordinary situation of the 
eoal industry selling its product to in
dustrial users at leu than cost ot pro
duelion. If theae industrial users own 
mines--the so-called 'eaptive' mines-
they will keep the price low and get 
their profits out of thei r own product 
as a means of controlling the price 
charged to them by the independent op
eratol"l!l and thus keeping down costs or 
raw materials, Similarly, industrial 
uBers. desiring low costs of raw ma
terials, will, on the other hand, purchase 
and hold eoal lands for future use, and, 
on the other hand, !timulate the open
ing of new minea, under eit.her their 
own or other management, thus increas
ing the e:otcess capacity of the industry." 

Contrasted with this situation, the re
port presenll!l the following visualixation 
of the sort of lCientifie management of 
the coal indUl!try that might be pouible 
in this country if a planned ~onomy 
for industry as a whole prevailed: 

"To a Fuel Administration composed 
of workers and exper ts in mining. would 
be assigned this general task: To utilixe 
coal and other fu eb as an element in 
the national economy for the sole pur
pose of yielding maximum resultl! in a 
lIystem of planned production designed 
to lift the level of the material basis 
of standards of living of the people in 
proportion to ine reasing productive ea
pacity. As produdive capadty in
ereased to a !urplus, leillure would in
erease through shortening the hours of 
labor and the eonllequent limiting of 
production. 

" DoublleSll a Nationnl Planning Coun. 
cil would be established to draw a plan 
for coal in relation to other fuel s and 
their joint r elationship to all olh"r 
industries." 

UTILITY'S COMPANY UNION 
EXPOSED 

(ContlDu~ from pale 1M) 

right to amend the by-law! by a ma
jor ity vote. 

"It IItill provides for company equal 
contribution: it still maintains equal 
control over the funds: and it still has 
fin ambiguous elause 10, as to company 
membenhip. The board of directon 
may amend the articles by a majority 
vote but the memben mU!lt have a 
three-tourths vote. 

"So here we have the new setup pro
viding for the fint time eollective 
bar~ining. 

"There is a vast difference between 
tompnny unions and leltitimate labor 
unionll. There is no payment by em
ployer to legitimate labor unions; there 
is here, There ill no ability to select 
company exe<:utives all officers in regu· 
lar unions. OffieeJ'll are not paid half 
by the eompany and half by the union. 
There is no equal voting etrength over 
welfare and Insurance funds, 

" But above all, the eompany hSIl the 
right to veto worker 'lI choice of n diree
tor by the lIimple method of di llchargi ng 
him. It ill done as I will lJOon IIhow. 

"Now such 1.1 the setup tor collective 
bargaining. Is it in keeping with the 
spirit of the NRA? Is this self organ
ization contemplated by Seetion 7a ot 
the N"RA'! It CBnnOt be so cOOlltituted. 

One_Sided COlllrad 

"Now thle ('ompany controlled union 
makel the contract 10 let UI return to the 
eontrld. 

It Will made during the war III a 
wlr measure to thw.rt unlonblng. It 
dou not cover the $150 employee. It 
.... made before the amendment, whtn 
the eompllny h.d no right to eollectlvely 
hargaln wllh thll Orll'anilatlon. Thil 
waa the company'l welfare or,anizatlon 
and a wntr.et with that or"anlz.atlon 
wa. a contr.d with It.elf. (No mutual
Ity: a purely unll.teral contract.) 

Contraet void beellu~e mlde with Itlelf, 
('ontrllct void beeaul!! luch Indefinite

neill. 
Jr ".lId hal been termln.ted by the 

NRA. 
If .. alld hal been termin.ted by amend· 

ment to .rtleles Which provide (01' new 
wlle<-tlve bargaining atrreemenu, 

Tr valid .Ix montha' notice abrogated 
by NRA. F.merreney lerl.llllion aee 
Mlnne.otA Mortgage De<-hlon. 

" H we altume the villdity of thS. eon· 
Irlct, what eft'ect hili the Natlona' T nduatrl~1 
RttOvery Act upon It, ... kI the Chicago 
BOllrd. It It outla_eeI by the NRA. I t taku 
away the f~om of ('holce of the em
ploy_. I( the NRA la valid thb contract 
II not." 

BOSSES IN UN IONS FICHT LABOR 
UNIONS 

(Continued from p~lI"e IGD) 

being ~hown in thei r true light more and 
more every day: they mUllt Il18uo propa
ganda nnd u!e force to keep them going, 
and are IJO doing. 

The company unions lllate they have 
siek and death beneflts and old age pen
lI ions , belidu club! and other organi:r.a
tions for the pleasures ot their memben. 
But manv of the memben needing aid or 
nearing the penaion age find themselvea 
di aehflrged 110 they lose these beneflts. 
Thill i8 jU 8t a trick that they will not 
r eceIve the benefib they are entitled to. 

Orjlunl1.ed labor also hM theRe benefitll 
beaide~ the higher standard of l iving it 
atrive" to maintain. Itll member! are 
not wilfully thrown out o r illl rold on 
drummed-up charges when they nellr re_ 
tirin~ IIge. When the member has 
worked for Its prineiple!! ror a !treat 
number of yeaI'll. he ill entitled to the 
benefltl! and receives them. 

Good examples of comnnny union~ are 
h'l the "tee] and coal nllning indu8tries. 
What value were and are these orgllni7.a
lion II to the workers! None whatever. 
An employee Illlve all he hall and re
c("ive<! nothing in return, but 11is elTortl!l 
made millionll (or the 1It.ce1 mfl",,"fltell, 
Whllt the employeell should hlll'e received 
WIlS later given to librAries and other 
Dublic:: inllUtutionll and the donor w .... 
gil-en great honoJ'l! for his noble deedll, 
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while in trulh the honors should go to 
those men who labored and gave t.heir 
life Ilnrl hlood for whnt little Ihl'Y rp· 
celved , due mainly to the domineering 
industri alists and company unions. 

Thl' COil] miners are in the same posi
tion. They give their life and blood and 
Brc robbed of the little they receive at 
the company stores where they are prac
tically lorced to buy their necessities of 
life. I f they were members of organ
ized labor and not company unions this 
evil would most likely be suspended and 
they would be able to live all it !Suited 
their own taste. They would not receive 
company scrip or checks, that CRn only 
be cashed at the company stores. but 
would be poid in C':llSh os organi:u:d labor 
has demanded for years. 

In summing up the two types ot laoor 
oTganizations it amounts to just this: 

The company union is an organi7.ation 
fOT the comnany, by the company, and 
of the company and not the emnloyees. 

Or&'nnized labor is first for the em
ployee and a decent !\tnndnrd of living 
for himself and family, a nd for proper 
working conditions which can only be ob
tained when he i~ in a position to :ubi 
trate with the industrialist. This posi
tion ean only be obtained through an 
organization not dominated by the indus
trialist and that Is an organization affili
ated with organized labor. 

NRA RE ADJ USTMENT W AITS GOAD 
(COlltlllUed tTom p.ge 1«) 

out. "will keep all information concern
ing the industries to whieh they ar e as
signed, gained by virtue of their posi. 
tion, strictly confidential. They will 
confine their r eports, advice, recommen
dations, and other statements reg81'ding 
these industries to the administration 
member of the Code Authority, the Di
visional Administrator and the appropri
ate Advisory Bourd." 

The order calling [or the creatio n of 
industrial relations committees or boards 
reads in part as follows: 

"All industries operating under ap
proved codes which specifically provide 
for the creation of agencies for the ad
justment of individual labor complaints 
and labor disputes, will immediately let 
up such agencies all required by the 
code unless they have already done so. 

"AU indusll'les operating under ap
proved codes which provide for the cre· 
ation of an agency to handle labor dis
putes exclusively. will create auch an 
agency Immediately. lr they have not 
already done so. nnd in addition will 
crcate an agency to handle labor 
complaints. 

"All ind ustries operating under ap
proved codes which provide for the cre
ation of an agency to handle labor com
plaints exclusively will cr eate such 
agency immediately if they have not 
already done so, and in addition will 
create an agency to handle labor 
disputes. 

"Indusrries operating under approved 
codes which do not specifically provide 
for the cr eation of agencies to handle 
labor disputes and labor complaln ta are 

requested immediately to proceed in 
each case to create an industrial rela
tion!'! committee to handle hoth lllhor 
complaints and labor disputes." 

LOCAL UNIONS HAVE LARGE 
RES PONSIB ILITY 

(Contlnuc!1 tron' Ilnl'(J 1M) 

advice. Someone must be the leader 
and the others should co-operate to the 
fullest to put over the plans laid out by 
those in authority. In union there is 
strength and like a chain our strength ia 
only that of the weakest link. 

The necessity of aelling the idea that 
the unions are all that we claim they 
are to the public il one of our big tasks 
under this plan. The man who wanta 
to come in ahould be joining because he 
believes that the benefits of collective 
LarK'Hillillg' IIrll tlill nr8l 6lcps to much 
needed security that is the goal of all 
workers. The employer whose employees 
are c1nmoring for admission to the 
unions should be ahown the benefits to 
be IlRd by an ind ust-rial condition thnt 
reckons with the workers aa well as the 
bankera and the bUsines" barons, How 
we are to reach these workers and em
ployerll ia one of our momentous prob. 
lems. The anlJWer is simple if we want 
to acquaint them with the facts with
out driving them bome to them. They 
themselves are looking about at thill 
time, but they reach no decision because 
the Idea must be sold to them. We must 
do the selling. 

A weU known advertising man said 
that the only effective way to sell your 
goods is to educate your public. Edu
cators say that the mOlt effective 
method of teaching illl by exemple and 
thnt this method rnrely falla when good 
example is shown. We can educate our 
public properly only by using the best 
methods known. This means that we 
arB now in the spotlight of public opin
ion and the r esults we desire can be oun! 
if we will adhere strictly to t he rules 
laid down by our by.laws and by follow
ing the advice of our leaders. 

Failure to carryon as we should may 
take fTom us a chance that we have 
been hoping for for years. Failure un 
the part of even a small number of 
members to do their IIhare may mean 
the ditrerence between succesa and fail
ure. The working member should put 
as much energy into this work as the 
joblells member. The succesa of this 
drive means the starting of further pTO· 
grtlms by tho Ilutiunu.l goYeflllllulI L und 
the continued fight by administration to 
effect a cond ition that will prevent a 
Tecurrence ot the calamity that has 
brought upon us these trying times. 
Over t he lop with President Roosevelt. 

LOCAL SECRETARIES 
UHS', I prl&e Iblt will add 
Interetlt IDd IIIJect entbual
UIll Into ),our neat orallll. 
utlon ('tIlllpllall-eYsr:t 
Broilier ... llIti aile. A 
l'lndlome Rnjn!r rl lIl( III 
1.f. kIUt !recu lod ... lIIte 
1I0hl. wlt tbe I, $10 u. t;. w. "L1I'C 
nina nlt"-pr <:ed 

DEATH CURVE LOWER DUE TO 
J OBLESS 

(Colltlllued from I>a~" 1M) 
ht.uI, 

UfUl".~1t Malt /Iliac. Tol~1 
Tuberculoah S 2S • " I'"uulllonia " 37 , 

" 
Total --- '" 

1930 

l1uid. 
IAII~mfI'" MItII. Miac. Total 

Elec.trocution 22 , 2 " ~"all. ( fractUTeI. 
bN!au) S II 20 

Burna (explosion • • 
etc.) , , • Miscellaneoul 
(drowning. 
vehicular) , 27 6 38 

Tuberculo_is • " , 29 
Pneumonia • " 

, 
" 

Total '51 
19:11 

IMide 
Li"lm,,, MIll. Mile. Total 

Elect rocution II , 17 
FaUs (fracture., 

break,) , , 10 
Burns (eaplosiveI, 

Sk.) -Mia.:ellanooou. 
( drowning. 
vehicular) • II • 18 

Tuberculos ll • " • " Pneumollia • 27 • .. 
Toul II. 

1982 

Owe.ide III.KI, 
Mell' M~ Muc. Tol<>l 

Elec.trocution 12 , , 18 
FII]]! (fncturea. 

brcab) 7 12 20 
Burns (explosive., 

etc.) • 2 6 
Mioccllllncoue 

(drowning. 
vehicular) ___ , , 

Tubuculolia , 10 2 .. 
Pnl'um(lnle , 

" 3 25 

Totll 10. 

1933 • 
Qut.uI. IlIIide 

Me,,- M •• ",o-c. Total 
Elect rocution • • , .. 
Falla (frlctures. 

breaka) - S , 10 
Burns (e.lploalvl!I, 

etc.) ---- 2 2 
Mileellaneou. 

(drowning, 
vehicular) 

Tuberculoals , 
" 21 

Pneumonia , 
" " 

Tota l 80 

- IMteid of the category linemcn, outl ide 
men il ulled. which II Ilightly more indusive. 

The beat way fOT • young Illin who is 
without friends or Influence to begin b: 
FI"t. 1.0 get " position; secolld, to keep hia 
mouth Ihut; thi rd . observe; fourth. be falth_ 
tul; fifth. make hla employer think be would 
be Io.t In II fog wi thout him; ail: lh. be polite. 
-H".~.1l !)a(le. 
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BULLETIN OF THE I. B. E . W . RADIO 
DIVISION 

(Colltlnued from page 1&1) 

eould inveltlgate the claims by the em
ployera that. ahorter week "would wreek 
the Indultry." 

Thll '"neth)' exposition of the Ihortfom_ 
Inp of the radio code may h .... helped 
radio men to • fuller ruliution of the 
futilUy of depending on code. to brlahten 
the future. It ,han have I"rv"d It. pur. 
po.e It It h .. helped teehnleian. to • fuller 
und.,.tandlng and I firmer eonvLction or 
the need for organization. AI Individual., 
their proteltl rail on deaf ear.. A,. weak 
ora_nlzatlon, they ean accomplish little. 
AI II al ronll'. fully org.ni~ed Kreup lhey can 
be eonlldent that they un achl.v" the 
.aget and .... orklng conditione that their 
key pOlltlon in the industry ahould 
command. 

The 1. B. E. W. 1'1.. already laid the 
Kroundwork {or a at rong, well_knit, national 
orfr1lnlutlon. There remainl, then, but the 
talk of aroullng a broader eonsdoulne .. 
to Il, pOlllbllitlu Ind a deeper dellre for 
action. Many letters arrive which run 
aomethlng like thll: "We, here at Radio 
Station So and So feel lhat the I. B. E. w. 
did a line Job in repruentinc the radio 
te~hnlttlna at the code hearinp. We ... ant 
a radio dlvilion. How do we get llarted ,., 
line', how: Can on the b"llne .. mlnarer 
of the locil union of the I. B. E. W. in 
your te rr itory; tell him you wlnt a radio 
dlvlalon and he will eo·operat. with you 
in every way possible. Get an the lo~al 
radio men logtlhn at a meeting. Outline 
your grlovancel and prepare a fnlr let of 
.... "lI'e. and working rulu. Determine to 
atlck. Plan I couue of action. Dtlermlne 
to I t lck to It, Stick, no matter how much 
oppolltlon you meet from the employer. 
(.nd you'll meet plenly). Stick to your 
plan, even though you meet lack of rupon'e 
fram lome of your own group at lint. They 
can all be con'O'inced if 1011 keep arter them. 
Disrelt.rd comp.ny "nion propOlSls and 
promllU of good will pay Increnn. When 
your employor calla you In Individually to 
oft'or you Inducement to lell out your fel . 
low employeu, tUrn him down, Wh oever 
la KulJty of accepting bribes il a weakllnlt 
.nd 101e. the respect of nil his fellow em. 
ploye .... well .. the respeet of the em
ployer. When 10U h .... e reached the .Lare 
that ,.ou will all stick and back ,.ou r Npre
lenLatl"e to 11'1. limit. If it takes a day. a 
wcck o r a month to .rrange an alTeemenl, 
,.OU can write your own terms and ,.ou·1I 
gel them. Now. get your local radio dlvl. 
lion Itarted and let'. KO over the topl 

Mr. M. II. " edges, of the Rescllrch Dc. 
partment of the I. D. E. w. I, your direct 
repruentntJve In all mntter involvinQ: tech. 
nldllU on th e R.dlo Code Authority. Com. 
municate with him .t 1200 15th Street 
N. W" Wa~hlngton. D. C, Communiclltlon~ 
to the Bulletin ahould be addreued to L. 
Jll rgenlen. Radio Division, Leea! No.3, 
130 £all 26th Street, New York City. 

St. Leula 

"R.dlo men. dust off your erol Put It 
to work. ReaHul your importance to the 
radio .t.tlon m.nagemenhl Wh.t the 
h-_ could they do without you! lI-Inke 
them realile your import.nce. We're 'big 
.hoh' In thll brondcut game. Let'l aet 
the parll~ So aay. Bill LudRate. ~hairmllll 
of the r.dlo dlvl.lon ot Local No_ I. In 
~t. Loul" .nd he should know because I'll. 
i. the pioneer radio di"laion of them 811. 
From 1'111 uperieneel during eight ,.un 
of membe"blp In the St. Loull 10c.1 he 
hll ICt down 8 .et of motto. which e"ery 

radio man Ihou ld make hia own. "Romem· 
ber thue thingl; they'll Itand you In 
good Ilead. 

"W.teh the Imal1 Infractlou. Don't let 
tho station management get away with lit· 
tie thing', They loon grow big and then 
It', too I.te. 

"Be enr on guard In ellablilhlng prece· 
dentl, The,. Ire utreme\y ellY to m.ke 
and d.rn hard to overcome, one. m.de. 

"Spend a few minutes each dlY in rellee. 
lion concernlnr your orglnintlon and how 
to Improve It. Then follow your menLaI 
luggutlona .nd mIke them a reality, You 
will In thil way never lack for something 
con.tructlve to bring up before a meeting. 

"Protect your own Intere.h, Make your 
organilltlon mean lomething. Your organ. 
I .. tlon I. no It roncer thIn It I we.ker 
member •. " 

Thanh, Bill. The Bulletin will .I .... y. 
h,ve room for a plragraph or two when. 
ever you feel the ur,. to write. 

Cle\'e land 

T he followlnll' letter from the radio divl· 
. Ion of Local No. 38 In Cle ... eland iB a com· 
preheuiye hiUory of thil unit and III 
Itru"le fo r recognition: 

Organlutlon of CIC'le!and .. dlo engineen 
was bell"ln by Mr. Dan ?oI oley. busineu man· 
.lf1!r of Local No. 38. back in the aummer 
of I .. t year ahortl,. after the formation of 
the NRA. In September of 1933 we could 
bOllt I membership of 99 per cent from 
among tho employed radio operaton In and 
around Clevel.nd. Includ ing brondcaat, po· 
lice and aircr.ft Itntlona. Agre(!ments ... ere 
drawn up in that month but the presenta. 
tlon ..... held In .beyance until efter the 
Ilgning of the broadcast code in November. 

Upon pruentation to the four broadcast 
Itatlona the "heat" wal Immedlatel,. .pplled 
to the englneen of thOle alationa by the 
man.gements In the form of company union 
propolals, "good will" pay Increalea (to Ita,. 
out of the I, B. E. W,) and "ariou other 
forml of coerdon. MOlt ot the l'I1ltinCCfl. 
however. were lenllble and Inttillgellt 
enough to ICC through thue moves of the 
~mploycri and duck to thoir affilintlon. 
with the 1. B, E. W. 

The N. U. C .• owner ot WTAM and em· 
ploylng about 16 englneefl, wa. . ucceuful 
In promulgating • eompany union among 
their men, Some of the men. who evl· 
dently were in the minority. It ill maintain 
their membenhip in the I. B. E. W, Thi. 
Budden duertlon of a Iwell (lUI\! b,. a 
large numbl!r of our membe". not only 
wtakened our organlntlon here in Cleve. 
land, but alao, we feel, Impaired the aetl"l. 
ilea of the organisation over the entire 
country, momentndly. Howeyer. hopa I, 
still hold out that the NBC men will rell.lI~e 
the fallacy of their moye, ond the lng-rot!. 
tude of It. after the very thoroulth battle 
put up for UI by the I. B. E. W. at the 
he.rinll' I .. t fall, 

In December. throulfh a very Inlli:eniou . 
bit of Ikulldurcer,., one of the WGAR enel· 
nee,., a member of Ihe loeal, w .. tran~ · 
ferred to WJR, a .Ilter .Lation in Detroit. 
and an en!rinecr from that .tation wa. 
brought to work In Cleveland. This man. 
being non-unloo. Immediately joined the 
ch ief engineer. allo non·union, In Ilgnlng 
a COmpAny union proposnl. In I pite of the 
IUlCjI,'cstiye inftuence of these men the re , t 
of the enll'lneera atlll voted overwhelmingly 
for the I. B. E. W. Over 8 period of lev· 
ua l montha, the englneerl of thil Itatlon 
were lubjected to a conltallt form of coer· 
don in vadoua guise. until .top~ by the 
Regional Labor Board In Februar,. of thlt 
year. After levera! month. of hultlell 
eft'ort 10 h •• e WGAR ncg-otiate a cloled 

Ihop acreement the matter w .. pl.ced In 
the hnda of the Regional Labor Bo.rd. 
The board WI. tinally luecenful In bring. 
Inl' torether the management and reprlllen· 
tatlvcl of the 1. B. E. W. and at thll time 
negotratlon. are Anal1y m.teriallzlng. 

In the meantime Station WIIK h .. com· 
pleted nel'oUationl with the J. B, E. W, .nd 
the boYI at that llation are "ery well 
pleased with the .pirlt of co·operltlon man· 
ife.ted b,. the owners and condition. here 
hIVe been h.rmonlous from the lI,.t. The 
wage agre.mtnt Is a sliding one, tht .ca le 
belnlt bUtd on length of Itrvlce with the 
Itatlon and rangel from $45 to $liri per 
week, with double time for overtime. 

The fourth Itation in Cleveland. WJAY. 
ha. 10 rar ftatly refused nell'oUIUon. with 
the I. B, E. W. This condition h .. been 
pl.~ed before the Code Authority and will 
undoubtedly hIVe been atied upon hefore 
thll rcachet print. WJAY. afte r an Inve.· 
tlg.Uon by the city eleetrical Inapector. 
w .. found to be hazardous to th e IIvea of 
tholll operltlng the station, due to the 
hlywlre Installation of the power eq uip. 
ment. Aa we all know, in the p .. l couple 
o f yel,. t here have been entirely 100 m.ny 
of ou r fellow. who hive paned on. dut 
to a lack of .alety de"ieea and thl, .. me 
ha,.wlre condition, Thia inYCltllI'aUon w .. 
made at the request of Local No, 38 a nd 
thl' report h .. been lubmitted to the Fed
eral Radio Comminion. 

The membe" of this local employed at 
the pollee and airport at.-tlona, w. hue 
been anured. '11'111 be pllced on a wege Icale 
.Imllar to thOle negotiated at broadcalt 
. tatlonl, and only await a It renRthenlng of 
the city'. tin.nce.. Con!\,rntulatlonl to all 
the bOYI In Fort Wayne. Ind., for the aplan • 
did IUpport given t o T. R. MeLean at th e 
time all'reemenU; wer e prClenled there. A 
great Incentive for the men all o.er the 
country who feel II most of UI do, the 
need lor • natlona! orranit.atlon to eet 
u. a Iquare deal. 

Tht b.ttle here In Cleveland haa bun 
made eapedlll,. acule and prolonged and 
every known meanl used to dreumvent the 
nctl ... iUel of the 1. B. E. w. by WGAR, 
one of wh Ole officeu happenl to bo a high 
offic ia l In the NAB. So. not only II It a 
local luue for this station, hut their ,Ign. 
inr I n agreement would act a precedent 
hard for one of the NAB office .. to expilin 
to that body. whol\! policiel hardly parallel 
thou of the J. B. E. W. 

WHO'S WHO IN THE AUTO 
INDUSTRY 

(Continued f rom plge 1411) 

Zeder, F, M., vice president, 
Moehring, L. A. , comptroller. 
Moyer. 6 . T., a ssistant comptroller. 
Fohey, Raymond P., secretary. 
Davle~ , H. A" assistant treasurer, 
Pomeroy, R. B., aSllistant secretary. 

Ford Motor Co. 

Directors: 
Ford. Henry. 
Ford. Edsel B. 
Marlin, p , E, 

omccl'!l: 
fo'ord, Edsel 

tl'easurcr. 
B., prcsident 

Martin, P. E., vice prcside nt. 

and 

Craig, B. J., secr etary and auist.ant 
treasurer. 

Gold II the greatest Cllemy In the world. 
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ONLY UN IONS CAN MAKE NRA 
WORK 

(Continued rrom page 145) 

undercutters to observe code provisions, 
or by forcing such employers out of 
business. The most complete example of 
vicious sabotage is the case of a pocket
book frame manufacturer who bid 
for orders and then returned to tell his 
workers, HI have an order which will 
give you six weeks employment but I 
had to quote so low a price that you 
will have to work for $6 a week." The 
starving and fTightened workers--unor
gani:ted--accepted-weeks went by
they were not paid. The employer ex
plained that he could not pay them un
til he had been paid for the work they 
were doing. When they were paid a 
number of their checks came back from 
the bank marked "insufficient funds." 
The entire shop of 120 workers marched 
down to the Regional Labor Board in a 
body, on strike. They waged such a 
vigorous campaign of picketing that that 
employer finally went out of bus.iness. 
The workers. lost their j obs-you will 
say. Yes., but what of it--$6 is not 
even a subsistence wage-and the con
tinued existence of such an employer 
threatened the life of every other em
ployer in that line. We should not be 
sentimental about employers who can 
not stay in business except by undercut
ting on wages, working overtime, with
holding pay, and cheating in every way 
known to man. 

Ch; ... ,lin. Beg in. E.rly 

Even more threatening to recovery 
than such a single instance is the very 
widespread atti t ude of employers that 
as soon as they have written a code for 
their industry on their own terms very 
largely- for labor's objections have not 
been carried into codes to the extent 
that is to be desired-they may begin 
to operate on those standards which Buit 
them. They may take advantage of the 
fair trade provisiona and averaging of 
houra and all the r est of the code, but 
they need not r ecognize the existence 
of Section 7 (a) until their code has 
been signed by the President. Is this 
acting in good faith! It certainly is 
not, and I believe the public may very 
justifiably view with suspicion employera 
who are so eager to seize all the advan
tages given them under codes of fair 
competition but who deny to the last 
bitter gasp the right of labor to the only 
real advantage it has secured under the 
Recovery Act----namely the right to or
ganize for collective bargaining. 

That labor needs collective action has 
been made abundantly clear to me even 
in such simple cases as the safety with 
which an individual employee may com
plain of working conditions. The New 
York Board alone has caused the rein
statement of 1,793 workera who were 
fired as soon as they made a protest 
about wages or hours or began to take 
an interest in organization. A worker 
is too often in danger of losing his job 
as soon as he complains individually. 

There is a whole state in this union 

which- led by a powerful manufac
turers association-is fighting labor or
ganization today. The head of this 
association has actually advised mem
bers not to enter into negotiations for 
collective bargaining on the tHmsy tech
nicality that these firms had not signed 
the PRA and their industry code which 
these very firms had written had not yet 
been signed by the President. "When 
the code is signed, we will meet our 
workers---until then they may complain 
to us individually." is the answer. Yet 
when the workers accepted this chal
lenge, they were dismissed, factories 
were closed down and when the fac
tories reopened, any worker who had 
complained or who had admitted be
longing to a union was frozen out. Yet 
this same group of manufacturers is 
taking full advantage of every other 
provision of the code-which has not 
yet been signed. 

Congress is surely going to implement 
the present Reco\'ery Act. The choice 
therefore is between industrial strife 
and government interference to enforce 
the law or industrial peace, through 
voluntary compliance in the spirit as 
well as the letter of the law. 

I do not value rortune. The lo\'e of labor 
is my ~heet·anchor. I work that I may for· 
get, and fo rgetting , I am happy.-St~ph~ .. 
Girard. 

DEATH CLAIMS PAID MARCH 1-31, 
1934 
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352 
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13. 
318 
H7 

28 
340 

2 , 
3 

134 
98 
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333 
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9 

'" .. 
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Name 
Edw. Karl 
L. G. Reid 
M. Carter 
S. H. Gilbert 
lo'. S. H. Crosa 
C. W. Lamprey 
C. W. Beach 
J. Frazier 
C. Jo'reneh 
G. E. Stephenson 
G. L. Brooks 
F. F . Carter 
A. Bacehi 
P. W. Billen 
C, W. Meeum 
J. C. Hebner 
F. E. Scanlan 
Charle~ Schwarm 
J oseph Schmelter 
Max Cohen 
R. J. Witlon 
R. E. Goodwin 
H. L. E. Hamer 
W. K. Pieree 
W. II. Pendergrasa 
S. A. Brenna n 
Charles Carlson 
F. A. Smith . 
F. J . Haertel 
Fred Koenig 

Claims paid 3/ 1 to 3/31 1'34 _ 
Claims previously paid 

Total 

Amount 
$1,000.00 

1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 

825.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 

$29,826.00 
3,306,111.10 

$3,334,936.10 
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n ook , Holl CII II __ __ ____ ~_ ~ _______ .~~ _ 1.50 
Cu rbon for r"""lpt h ookL _ _____ __ ~___ .(IlI 
Ch"rm, ,·"~I cI."ln BlI iI .. ______ ______ ~ __ ~ .OO 

(l h"rlcr f. O Il I.lIc lOl " ______ __ _______ ____ _ ~_ 1.00 
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()onMIt"lIon, "e. I OO _____________ ~~_ '.50 
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Led.u ~heell for .. bore p<:> r 1110 _ ___ _ 
Label., Melal, per HIO _________ _ 
l ... bel l , l "ap<:>r , -per 100 ________ ~~ __ _ 
lAh"J .. , Iar, ... 1"", fo .. ho .. ,,, ... b·la., 1''''' 100 _________ _ 
Obllr;tttlo .. C. rd-l!. doable. p<:>r do~en~~ __ 
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~"""Ip' llook. Fln .. nclnl "rcret ... y ·' _____ _ 
Ic.e.:elpl I\ook. Tr""' .. ~r'. H_ lpl 1I 0ld" ... , 4:84!h _ __________ _ 

Ree"".~h """,,k l,. ...,port <:srd •• " e " 100 __ 

880.1, ", .. I 1If_ -=====:::== S_I _____ __ 
!'I .... I (po<:kf'4) ____________ _ 
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FOR E. W. B. A. 
,\p"U .... llo" Blllnk8. I,.,r 10IL _._ .75 
(look. MI,,"''' __________________________ 1.&0 
r l u.,'''u. l).q'U~"I".________________ .150 

METAL 

COlns_Ullllo .. " .. 01 IJ)·-[A .... , IIe r loo ___ ~_ 7.M 
Sin!:'., Cople. ______ ~___________ .111 

lth,,,.h , e .. ch __________ ~ ___ ~ __ ¥_______ .~(i 

H e lnsl"tem e nt. m""ke . I' ~r loo __ ¥_______ .75 

LABEL 

:SOTI'.,--Th" abon atllcl"" ""m be ... ppll"d w h en Ihe req .. 18"~ .un oont of "".h .. .,.,.. n.,,,o .. l.,. 
Ih .. o.d" r. Olher ... I, .. the o r der ... 111 nOI be .. """, .. bed. ,\11 nl'pll ... _nl b1' .. 8 ha • ., l.otIla",., 
or e"'pr .,., ~I" •• ~"" pr"I'IIId. 

ADDRESS, G. M. BUGNIAZET, I. S. 
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10iOOO 
201706 
021815 
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201300 
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3721>11 
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312800 
50908 
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51 _____ 936886 03~OIG 

G2 _____ Hlltl 4"2CoIJ 
52_____ 08861 09000 
02_____ 90001 OO~87 
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112 _____ 204161 2000:12 
G2 _____ 8:!6401 826820 
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118 _____ 100001 101020 
114 _____ 103:\30 10860a 
5:\ _____ 011210 011290 
110 _____ 003000 008026 
117 _____ 118242 1182:\0 
67 _____ 818001 818022 
60 _____ 262751 252762 
60 _____ 835996 836025 
04-____ 411021 4U081 
04 _____ 136011 
64 _____ 31H3U 
6G_____ 8001 
0:1 _____ 28:1841 
00 _____ 3.,,700 
66 _____ 3212M 
6~-----1:~~0! 6' _____ 0:1.:10 .. 
08 _____ 12621 
68 _____ 162174 
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72 _____ D:i~00 
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83 _____ M501 
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8~ _____ fI'80307 
8·L ____ OO~701 
SO_____ 8080 
86 _____ HI52l 
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WOMAN'S WORK 

(Contlnuecl from pllir. 1(2) 

" It must be emphasized that these lig
ures are aver agel. which mennl that 
many wlimen were receiving an even 
lower rate than those !ltatoo. (The fRct 
that so many of these wonlen are receiv
ing rales even lower than the submini
mum allliwed in the code il becaule of 
a qualifying clause In the code that per
mils a lower rate for employeel whli re
ceived less than 40 cenUt an hour in 

July,1929.) The average wage rates (or 
unskilled men during the same period 
were: Shipping room, 46 cents; yard
men, 46 eenU; ash handlers, 46 centlli 
Ilnd wood handlers. 4.1 cents. The men'. 
mi nimum in the rode is 38 cents." 

All Nature .pub tho vol~e 01 dl .... lutlon . 
The hlgh .... y of hl.lor, and or life I. atrown 
with the wr«h that Time. the (reat 
detpoller, h .. made. We Ulten solTOwrull,. 
to the Autumn windt .. they algh throul\"h 
di.mantled rorull, bllt we kn01lll' their breath 

will be IOrt and nroal in the Spring. and 
the dead lIowers and withered rollage will 
blolsom and bloom again. And It a man die. 
ahan he. 100. not live Ipln1 Ie earth the 
end or ail, and death an eternal I leept Not 
10. but beyond the grave In the diatAnt 
Alden, hope provide. lin f~ly.lum or the soul 
where the mortal ahall .. sume immortality, 
and lire beeome an endle.. Iplendor.
D. lV. Voorltul. 

The ... ktory ot aucceu II halt won when 
one ,alna the habit or work.--8Ilr"Q'\ A. 
Ooito". 



------_ .. ----------

0 .. ,. utu",ed Brotlter, R. G. t., pnu lea
ntarw 01 L. u. No. lon, .... d. in a poe ... h 
Brothe,. Jac.k RobitlfOn "'Aiel! IuJ '(111' k, 
t.Mllh i.o ", .. titled to a place ill lit, "hall 0/ 
/0",'" CHl til. iMid. of til. bmck eOll.r of "" 
JOURNAl,. So ,h,." ' Ii •. 

"The Clique" 

Wh,t i • • dilJue? 'Tb II body of men 
Who attend every meetinr, not just now and 

then, 
Who don't min. meeting unleu they ue 

!lick. 
These B~ lhe men that the groueh calls "the 

clique:' 
Who don't make a farce of that magic word, 

"work," 
Who believe in Ihe molto-not a job will 

shirk; 
Who never resort to an underhand trick, 
These are the men whom some call "the 

clique." 
The men who are seldom behind In their 

duel, 
Who attend to the ir dulies and don't seek a 

kick, 
These are the men that the crank calls "the 

clique." 
We should all be proud of members like 

these; 
They can call them "the dique" or whatever 

they pleue, 
nut there are alwaY5 some people who 11.1· 

ways 6nd fault, 
And most of that kind are not worth their 

salt. 
They like to start trouble but wldom will 

stick, 
And leave all the work to the "anI' called 

"the clique." 
JACK ROBINSON, 

L. U. No. 1037. 

• • • 
Footnotu on the Depreulon 

Mrs. Moriarty: Do you know, my dear, my 
hUBband plays the organ? 

Mu. O'Brien: Yes. and if things don't 1m. 
prove my Dinny will have to get one, too. 

• • • 
A~ the old laying goes, "Put up, or ahut 

up." And if you can't put up aoma real 
effort to improve your local union and belter 
the working conditions, it's best to shut your 
month about its present defe.;h. Let's hope 
there will be nothing blue but the Eagle. 

G. L. MONSIVI:, 
L. U. No. 595. 

• • 
And h",.,,'. a ",,,uage from Ile"drick, ... 1\.0 i. 
""idn.tlt/ .njot/ift, th" w"atller i .. th" lI' ... t: 

The Wl'bb_Foot Say_ 

Portland, Oregon, U. S. A., 
Out where men are men; 

Where it 1'4ins mQst every day, 
And then It rains again. 

The ~loas.Back Anawers-

Rain, rain, it makn all things grow nice: 
It'. darn .i&'ht better than zero, Inow 'n' ice. 

W.u.TER H. H£NDRICK, 
Now at Portland, Oree. 

-: = 
E"en 111(".,11 ,... . .. 11 got o,d of Cruce, h,', 

not out of the '0"" lI,t aNd ... e heartilll .... 
dOfle floe .. ",tim_tr of Brotlter Jilek; 

The Neut ral Zone 

"Cutta haifa grapefruit, 
A piece 0' pitch pie, 

One gub 0' coffee for Sam In,ull," 
Sine Greek walters In high. 

:-.Iowa migratory bird il Sammy, 
Nestln' OD Grecian shores, 

But not fQr long, apparently-
Uncle Sam'. just rt>stin' on his oar •. 

Sam took with him a type 0' bag 
Made famous by Teapot Dome; 

Even ere return. began to lae, 
Stockholders held their saeh at home. 

Sam'. activities entered many fields, 
Insultaling primary polls at election, 

May 0' entranced his power yielda, 
Hadn't Uncle diupproved the seleclion. 

Sam had other attractive way., 
Not only a power magnet waa he, 

lie fathered opera in high class plays, 
No plsywriter though, apparently. 

Sam grl'atly aided Chicago's pro,pHity, 
Gigantic power atations, buill he. 

In utending power o'er broad territory, 
1I0"'ever, w,,"lIkness oft' seeml to be. 

All are positive, to lOme degree 
Negative, along with the rest. 

There', need for neutral. you aee, 
To equalize for the best. 

So let's withhold our gunllre, 
'Til Uncle make. the tut 

For faulta; with qualitil's all acquire-
Even the besta '0 the best. 

JACK HUNTER, 
Local No. 68. 

• • • 
The Sign of thl' Ralnbo .... 

( RefUdiau o.jt"r tloe "or,",-) 
("l do u' mil bOil> ill thl! cloud, and it dal/ 

h for (I. toke" of (I. CO".1I4 .. t 108' ....... m'lIJ1d 
lite eortlo."---G'''eI. IX, 16.) 

The gale'. tornmh have subsided their force 
And the tempests abated their fierce ragl'; 

The elements changed their violent coune 
And calm'. reign in' on the heavenly stage. 

That brilliant bow on the horizon's end 
Renders diapersin' shreds of clouds a-glow; 

And iu magie semi_circular bend 
Proclaim. a messagl' to creatures below: 

""'hen errin' mankind will start to re";!e 
Tha \'ast sinister deeds of their dark pa,t, 

A bluin' token'll Ipell across the ddu: 
'Thet 1I00d of miseriu Ihall be tbeir last.''' 

ABE GLICK, 
New York City. L. U. No.3. 

• • • 
I'erhaps. We Should lIave C ut Thill 

Johnny La Valle tells of the enginee r 
who got mixed up with quartz. and gJau and 
quarts and glanes. Still wondering whether 
it Was "x" or "y" cut; but no matter how 
you take it, it was "cut". 

:: : c· ... -==:= • 

" A Friend Indeed" 

He muat be the author of a little kindly deed 
Of sacrillce and service for every man in ..... 
Hil life, too, muat be a poem of Ielf-denying 

will, 
And alway. help a comrade strugeling up a 

hili. 

lie muat defend the friendlell!. and love a foe. 
When he elVl'S then he mUll (orget hia dough, 
And willinely the burden of the over·loaded 

bear, 
If he Is a union man he can p ro"e it there. 

He must be the captain of an Irmy of joy, 
And lead UI back in memory to a barefoot 

boy; 
To the &'OOd old days In a land of 10lt delight, 
Where we could help a friend on the darkest 

niehl. 

Ite must strike with courage the blow of the 
brave, 

And indienantly trample on the yoke of the 
alave; 

To be seen in our JOURNAL, the foremost in 
fame, 

I.ike Hendrick and Glick, friends I am proud 
to name. 

JOHN F. MASTERSON, 
I. O. 

• • 
Love Sone of the Voll 

Come. my Ampere. let UI wander 
Down the GO-cycle line. 

We will build our lo"e nest yonder 
In the rectilll'r'1 brine: 

Or if you prefer detecton, 
We wll1 oscl1late that way; 

Past the realm of WII"e ulectOf$, 
lIand in hand-what do you say! 

Gliding through the horsepower moton. 
Stepping past condensers. too, 

Daneing by-the whirling roton, 
Lighting audion blilbs anew. 

Dur. our love will be potentIal, 
You're A. C. as you were ever; 

To my life you are enential, 
Our connection none shall lever. 

Is your love then, alternating! 
Do you hold me lit a distance! 

Why the condant vadllating! 
Why do you put up reaiatance! 

Come and give younelf to me, dellr, 
We will build our cozy home 

Where we--Hark! What's that I see. dear! 
Quick, let'l lIy! Here comes an Ohm. 

AUTIlOfl; UNKNOWN, 
Contributed by l.l:ONAIII) OHI., 

Local Union No.3. 

• • • 
Keeping Up with the J one • .,. 

Smithy and the Jonea boys had hecome 
seallck and were haneine OVl'r the Ihip'. r ail 
"teedin&, the lish." Captain Kidd, alunterine 
past, gently slapped Smithy upon the blck, 
remarking, "Weak stomlch, ebl" 

"Weak, 'L'," gurgled Smithy, "I'm tbrow
in' 'er as far as any of them." 

JACK HUNTER, 
L. U. No. 68. 



A s the Roosevelt administration has come to grips 

with the financial group, so it is now joining 

the issue with those employers who would set 

themselves above the state and thereby imperil the 
American experiment in self.government. The company 

union has been a threat to the success of the recovery pro· 

gram from the very outset. It is now a menace in scores 

of industries. The agreement of the leading steel com· 

pany executives to " resist all attacks" on their company 

unions should make it evident to everyone how basically 

important the question is . 

• • • • • 
Labor, if it would advance itself, will take advan· 

rage of every o pportunity to root out unionism which 

is not bona fide. fndustrial leaders, if they mean what 

lhey profess. will accept the Presidenl's election plan. 
Government, if it is not to be the servant of special 

interests, will not yield an inch. 

The company union issue must be settled sooner or 

later, and (he sooner the better for all concerned. 

-Sf. Louis Post-Dispatch. 


